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Preface

Elsie S1ngmaster's
George Drach's

~

!!!! story

_2! Lutheran Missions,

Church Abroad, and

w.

G. Polack's

!!!12 .ill~ .World• wer.e .published -in 1917 ,· 1926, and 1930
respect1 v.ely. .Dr.ach'.a ·i&!: .Church Abttoad deals solely w1 th
the l11story of American -Lutheran foreign miss1ons, while
the other two treat Lutheran foreign ·m1ss1one 1n general.

Our .goal is ,to brtng the history of American Lutheran
forei gn missions up-to-da te wherever this is possible, therefor e the title, !,h2 History~ ~merican Lutheran Foreign

-is imposa1ble to begin

---

-- ·

Missi ons in Asia, Afri ca, and Oceania Since World War I.
Si.nee -it

in the .middle or even

towarc'l the end in relating the history of any given
miss i on, a brief accou nt of the mission~ · beginnings is
related.
'

The -primary ,purpose ,of. this thesis is to give a brief
history of ,each miesion field, but in some cases where we
believe that ·mater}al on ·the ·t0pcgraphy of' the land, the
climatic conditions, the religious conceptions of the heathen
natives, etc. are not genera+lY available - such topics are
included.
The degree of ·success ·1n obtaining our goal varies With
each chapter due to the· available material.·

'PHE HISTORY 01.i' AMERICAN LUTHERAN MISSIONS
IN ASIA, AFRICA, AND OCEANIA Sii'1CE WORLD WAR I

r.

The United Lutheran Church in America 1n India

India is the largest overseas mission of the United
Lutheran Church in America • . The mission is located in South
India in the •relogu area of the Mad!as Presidency.

"Father

Heyer," the pioneer. American Lutheran missionary, went to
India ln 1842 and selected Gunter as the center of the mission he started~

On January 1, 1851, the Rajahmundy field,

which had been occupied by a German Society in 1845, was acquired by the General Synod.

These two principal districts

of the mission, the Rajahmundy, lying along the Godvarl River,
and the Guntur, adjoining it, extending south from the K1stna
River, include an area of about fifteen thousand square
miles, 1n which are located numerous small towns and villages.
It has been estimated that seven out of every eight Indiana
are villagers.

Therefore, an evangelistic program reaching

out into 655,892 villages ls a major missionary task 1n Ind1a.
1. · Nona M. Diehl and Selma R. Bergner, Spotlight .2!l .Ql!£
Fields, pp. 8-9

1

2

In 1942 the United Lutheran Church m1ae1on 1n India
celebrated 1 ts centennial.

The Indian Church numbered nearly

200.000 baptized Christiana after 100 years of m1es1onary

effort. a church as large as the Christian world community in
the Roman empire by the year 200 A.D.

We are all forced to

re-echo the theme of the Centennial celebration 1n India in
1942. "What hath God wrought." 2
Before the Merger in 1918 the Augustans Synod bad helped largely 1n the upbu1lding of the Rajahmund~ work.

'r he

Augustans Synod did not join the Merger forming the U. L.

c.

A.

However. it has continued to take part in the work. erecting
buildings. supply1ng. m1es1onar1es.

The med1oal work at

Bhimava.ram centers 1n the Augustana Hoap1tal.3

In the case of so large a mission field it ls impossible
to give a brief history of the last twenty-five years without
referring to the first seventy-five rather extensively.
Therefore. we shall strive to supply a chronology of the
United Lutheran Church Mission · in India from 1842-1942; the
vital stat1st1cs for the years 19l9 and 1942; an up to date
account ot the various phases of mission work; and a complete
11st of the almost 300 missionaries who have served 1n this
field.
2. 1b1d. p. 8.

3. Margaret R. Seebach, f! Century 1!l India, PP• 28-29. ·

Chronology
ot
The United Lutheran Ohurch mtsslon 1n India
1842-1942
1842 July 31

Rev. Christian Frederick Heyer,
M. D., arrived at Guntur
1843 January 4
First School house dedicated at
Guntur
1844 June 18
Rev. Walter Gunn, the second missionary, arrived at Guntur
1844 June 30
First Mission House consecrated
1845 January 6
Rajahmundry Mission founded
1846 July 1
English School for Boys opened at
Guntur
1849 Aprl 1 12
"Fahter Heyer" moved to Gurjal 10
the Palnad
1851 January 1
Rajahmundry lU.ss1on transferred
to General Synod
1853 J a nuary 31 First Lutheran Synod in I ndia organized at Guntur
1869 December l
"Father Heyer" reached Rajahmundry
to claim it for the General Council
1870 August 4
Rev. H. o. Schmidt arr.1ved at
Rajahmundry
1874 July 1
English School for Boye at Guntur
reopened by Dr. L. L. Uhl
(High Sohool)
Ordination
of first Indian Pastors,
1877 January 7
M. Nathanael and B. John, at Guntur
1878 December 25 Indian Pastors T. Joseph and N.
Paulus ordained at Rajahmundry
1881 February 15 First Woman Missionary, Kate Boggs,
arrived at Guntur
1883 November 29 First Medical Missionary, Dr. Anna
s. Kugler, arrived at Guntur
1885 September l Juni or College establi shed at
Guntur by Dr. Luther a . Wolt
Mission Press established at Guntur
1885 October 1
Uedical Work begun at Guntur
1886 Fall
1890 December 20 First Woman ~1ss1onar1es arrived
at Rajabmundry - Agnes I. Schade
and Kate Sadtler
Fiftieth Anniversary Tour at Guntur
1892 Maroh 4
Cornerstone Laying of F1rst Medical
1892 April 10
Bu1lding at Guntur
Watte Memorial College Building
1893 March 17
opened at Guntur
Kugler Hospital Cornerstone laid
189:, July 22
Girls' Central School, Rajabmundry,
1894 July 1
established by Agnes I. Schade
Bible Training School begun at
1894 July 1
Guntur by Dr. John AberlJ

1894 December 6

First M1es1onary Nurse, Katharine
Fabe, arrived at Guntur
1895 January 17 First Joint Conference o~ Telugu
Lutheran Missions
1899 November 29 First Medical M1se1onary at Rajahmundry arrived - Dr~ Lydia Woerner
1902 February 20 Rajalunundry Hospital Site purchased
1903 April 1
Peddapur High School established
1904 January l
Training School tor Girls at
Rajabmundry started
1905 July 5
Lutherg1r1 School Building cornerstone laid
1905 September 3 "The Gospel Witness" first published,
Dr. L. 8. Wolf, editor
1906 February 3
Chirala Dispensary opened by Dr.
Uary Baer
Guntur Synod organized
1906 October 29
1908 January 2
First All-India Conference at Gun~ur
Rajahmundry Hospital cornerstone laid
1909 January 11
1910 July 13
Stall Girls' School at Guntur
cornerstone laid
Bb1mavaram High School opened by
1911 July 1
Dr. E. Neudoerffer
Rajahmundry Hospital dedicated
1911 July 20
Kugler Hospital Nurses' Home
1911 Jijly 21
cornerstone la1d
Stall Girls' High School opened
1912 April 10
1918 November 15 Merger of Guntur and Rajabmundry fields
First Meeting of the United Lutheran
1920 October 20
Mission Council
1922 December 31 Baptized Membership passes 100,000
Andhra Chr1st1an College raised
1926 July 1
to B.A. grade
Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church
1927 April 19
organized, First President Dr.
s . . c. Burger
United Lutheran Theological Seminary
1932 July 1
started at Madras
Theological Department of Andhra
1934 July l
Christian College opened
Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Rajahmundry
1935 July 15
founded
Theological Department tor College
1939 July l
Graduates trinsferred to Lutherg1r1.
Rajabmundry

4. Fred J. Fiedler, Then~ Light Came, pp.192.;.194

5

Summary ot Stat1st1cs tor the Year, 1919 5
In.d 1a 1i1ss1on
Guntur Field Rajahmundy
Baptized Membership
Oommunicante
i38Ptisms during 1919

l nqu1rers

Foreign M1ss1onar1ea, r~en
Wives ·
Single women
Indian pastors
Indian Helpers, all grades
Sunday School Pupils
B'rd'g & Day School Pupils
Benevolent Contributions
Other Local Income

Total

87,184
35,239
5,997
9,613

60,180

20,763

3,959
5,,765
12

22

11

19

11
16

21

24
2,419
32,127

1,057
20.662
14,289
# 5,479
~63,820

26,685
~ 9,710
0105,266

I NDIA MISSION STATISTICS (1942)

6

Summary (General and Women's Work)

198.530
2.87.\

Baptized Membership
Inoree.se
Communing Membership
Increase
Baptisms from Christian Fam111es
Baptisms from Non-Chr1st1.an Fatn111es
. Total
·

97,:,26
. 2.585 .
. 4,324
3,440
7,764
·2,303
1.991
847
25,741
26,317

Villages with Christians and Inquirers
Congregations
Schools
Pup1.l s--Chr1 st1ans
Pup1ls--Non-Chr1st1ans
Tota l
Benevolence
Other Cash Receipts
Kind
Total

,1 24,928
232,495
9,315
266,738

52,058

Rs

74,784
697.486
27,947
800,217

•r

'

5. Annual Report ot the Foreign M1ss1ons of the
United Lutheran Church 1n Amerlca'tor the Year 1919, P• 62
6. The Annual Report of the Foreign Y~ss1ons ot the United
Lutheran Church in America tor the Year 1942, p. 35

6

Amer1oan Support

General 1'ork
Women's
Salary--B'e n
Salary-•Women
Travel-.- Men
Travel--tVomen
Buildings
Other Purposes
Total

1.\1, 169

74,882
34,769
16.468

6,467
2,401
27,489
30,114

' 333,859

Pastors
Other Evangel1st1c Vloriters
School •reaohers
Other rtorkers
Total

423,509
22.ft.,6~

104,.309

49,7o6
19,401
7,.2 05
· 82,467
92,343
Rs 1,003,588

116
642
1,990
62-4

3,372

Educational ~ork
~ ~A

m.1.s~1on schools are of all grades.

There are the

847 congregational primary schools in the vi llages 1n connection with 1.991 congregations.

In these schools 25,741

Chriztt,an oh1 ldrer:,. of school-going age and also 26,317 non-

Christian children are be1n5 instructed. 7
Probably the most important educational institutions are
Lutherg1r1 Seminary and the Bible Tre.1n1ng Schools, since
they are the tra1n1ng centers for the evangelistic work.

For

some years they have been under the superv1s1on of the Andhra
Church.

Luther Semi nary graduated 19 candidates 1n 1942.

Forty Junior Bible students also graduated who will go out
into the villages as catechists, teacher-catechists or evangelists.

At Mnagala111$nd1ram 1n Guntur there are classes tor

7~ The Annual Report of Foreign M1ss1ons or the United
Lutheran Church 1n America tor the Year 1942, P• 35.

I

7
h1gh school or normal school graduates to be trained to become Bible women. · The Charlotte Memorial B1 ble School at
RaJabmundry 1s another training school of' thts k1nd.

Both

schoolD offer refresher ooursec to l31ble women who· retum ~or
further study.

Andra Ohr1si;1an College is t he one 1nstitut1on

of college rating 1n the mission.
lC08 was reported.
c o-educa ti onal.

In 1944 a.ri enrollment of

'l'hts school is located at Guntur and is

'l1 here are three h1gh schools f ,or ·b oys, ··o ne at

Ountur, one at :Peddapur and one at Bhimvaram.

In the en-

fi ollmenta of 500,, or 600 to 1500 approximately one half or .

the pupils are Christian.

The high schools for g1~ls are-th~

Schade School in Rajahmundry and the Stall High S-c hool 1n
Guntur.

Training Schools for teachers are conducted in

~elugu, whereas high school studies are carried on in Er.gl1ah.
Two schools prepare etudente for teaching 1n elementary schools,
.,

"""

namely, the Stall Trq1ning Schoo]; for Girls 1n Guntur and the
Rajahmu ndry 'l 'rainin~ School for Uen.

Hundre·d s of' Hindu girls

with caste marks on t heir foreheads attend schools provided
f or them i n Glmtar and Ra.jahmundry.

att~nd school with caste children.
elementa ry schools.

These children could not
There are also higher

Boarding schools of this type are con-

ducted at Samulkot, Bh1mavaram, Repalle, Na~aearavupet, and
Rent1ch1ntala. 8

8. Diehl and Bergner, op. cit., pp. 12-15

f
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Industrial Inat1tut1one
In Guntur the m1se1on conducts a carpenter ahop, where
young men are employed and trained 1n the trade.

At the Con-

verts' fiomes and 1n all the boarding schools domestic 1nd.uatr1es., gardening,. weaving,. and other useful oc·c upat1ons ton
part of the r~gula~ 1nstruct1o~. 9

On a large
farm near Guntur
a Rural Construction School
.
.
offere traintng to boys 1;i &gr1culture, poultry-raising, beekeeping, tanning, weaving and related 1ndustr1ea. 10
The lar~est industry 1n the United Lutheran Church Mission 1n Ind1a is the lace industry, centering 1n the Rajah-

mundry Industrial School for Women, which employs about 800
widows, deserted wtves, orphans, and needy mission workers. 11
This school spe·c ial1zes in weaving stoles and other ec-

· cleslastical embroidery and lace making.

This school also

serves as the center ot the village lace industry because women who make lace in their own homes bring to the Industrial
School to sell. 12
The Dorcas Home, in conn·e ctlon w1 th the above mentioned

school shelters many worthy women and is rapidly developing

into a colony of mercy.

Refugees from Burma have recentl1
1
been sheltered there for longer or shorter periods. 3
In Guntur the Power Pr.ese takes care of most of the Mis14
sion and Church printing and also fills many outside orders.

9. George Drach, Seven Nations, P• 11.
10. 1b1d.
11. ibid.

12. Diehl and Bergner, op. cit., p. 15.
13. ibid.
14. ibid •

,

.9

Med1ca1 Work
A hospital tor women was opened 1n Guntur in 1898.
The medical work has progressed that today there are seven
hospitals and nine dispensaries.

The· hoapitala are Kugler

1n Guntur, .Baer 1n Ch1rala, RaJahmundry, Rent1ch1ntala, the
Augustana Hospital at Bh1mawaram, Tarlupadu Hospital, and the
V1srant1puram Tuberculosis Sanitarium.

The Sanitarium 1a SUP-

ported by the Andhra Church. _Nurses' Training Schools are
conducted at Kugler, Baer, and Rajahmundr:, Hospitals.

With

the exeption or three American doctors and nine Amer1oan nurses,
the medical staff is Indian.

Refugees from Burma have been

assisting l n several of the institutions.

20 doctors, 17

compounders, 8 techn1cians,and 180 ward "ayahs," "dhobies,"
and other workers ministered to 8,650 bed patients and gave
treatments to 285,358 patients who came to the dispensary 1n
1942.

This mission of mercy has provided abundant opportunity

to minister to the souls of the patients and their relatives
and friends. l5
The Mission
In India the organization of m1ss1onar1es 1s called the
Council of the India Mission of the United Lutheran Church 1n
America.

The officers are regularly elected and standing

committees •are entrusted with the various details of the work,

all reporting and responsible to the general organization or

15. Diehl and Bergner, op. cit., p. 15.

10

Oounc11,. which recognizes the t1nal authority ot the Board of
Foreign Missions.

Until recently ever.y part and department

of' the mission work was under direction ot the m1as1onary
organization, but in 1927, when the time waa ripe, a native
church was organized and some ot the work was made d1rectly
responsible to this church, which 1s called the Andhra ·u:vangelical Lutheran Church 1n South Indla. 1 6
Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church
The Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church ls organized like
the United Lutheran Church in America with representatives
from f'1ve synods at an annual convention oons1st.1ng of clerical
and lay delegates, who determine the general policies and

practtses.

It has been tunct1on1ng sat1sf'actor1ly since 1ta

organization.

It 1s to this body that the mission looks tor

greater self-support, better adm1n1strat1on of church afta1ra
and more evangelistic effort.

The present officers of· the

Church are Rev. J. R. Fink, president; Rev. T. Matthew, vicepresident; Mr. T. S. Paulus, secretary; Rev. Dr. I, Cannaday,
Its doctrinal basis 1a the same as that ot
the United Lutheran Church in Amer1ca. 17
joint treasurer.

The five synods wire organized in 1937, three on the
Guntur side and two on the RaJahmundry slde. 18
In regard to the constitution of the Andbra Evangelical
Lutheran Church and !ts relation to the Mother Church,
1§. Drach, op. o1t., p. 13.
17. 1b1d., PP• 17-18
18. 1b1d., P• 18

I

11

Dr. Drach~ adm1n1strat1ve secretary ot the Board ot rore1gp
M1se1ons, writes:
The Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church in its con· st1tut1on recogn1zes"that all power 1n the Church
belongs primarily and exclusively to our Lord, Jeaua
Chr1et, the Head· ot the Church; and that all Just
duties and powers exercised by the Church are committed to her tor the furtherance of the Gospel
through the Word and the Sacraments; and that congregations are the primary bodies through which powers
oomm1 tted by Obrist to the Ohu~ch is normally exercised.• As to the relations with the Board ot
Forei gn r 1ss1ona in America, the const1tut1on provides
that all correepond.ence v,tth the Board including
budgets, covering letters f or the same minutes, shall
1,e forward.ed through the "M1ss1on Council.19
The Andhra Church exercises oversight over the congre-

gations and their schools, workers, and work. and bas general
charge or the Bible Training Schools and Theological Seminary.
Besides the projects mentioned previou~ly 1n th1s · work, the
Andhra Church does some diaspora work at Rangoon, Burma.
For· a11 the work 1n 1te charge 1t receives a subsidy from the

Board through the mies1on, which amounts to about 55 per
cent of the exp~nd1tures, the other 45 per cent being raised
20
1n Ind1a.
Leaders 1n the A-ndbra Evangelical Lut,heran Church
It would be 1mposs1ble to pay tr1bute · to all the native
leaders 1n the Church.

The work that 1s being carried on 1n

the educational, industrial, and medical 1nst1tut1ons demands
leadership.

In 1944 Indian teachers are· in charge ot 815

native schools.

Uore than 2,000 villages are served regularly

19.. Drach, op. o1 t. , p. 18.
20. 1b1d. ·

12

by evangelists and ~1ble women, and ocoaa1onally at long inter-

vals. by a mlselonary.

Every one or the 116 ordained native

pastors le a leader of a parish that covers a large area.
The present number of Indian workers giving full time to this
service are 3,372. 21
Sudras Are Coming
Until very recen~ly Ohr1stian1ty 1n the Telugu area was
only accepted by the dep~essed classes.

!n recent years,

the middle classes or Sudras ~ve repponded more and more to

the Gospt£
tized.

Prior to 19:,6 only 7714 Sudra converts were bap-

In l933 1,180 more were added, and l,751 were added

aa inquirers.
every year.

S1nce then they have been added by the hundreds

As their numbers increase, the Church's lite and

a c ·tivlty, its f1nancee and facilities w111 grow stronger. 22

An ALL-India Lutheran Church
Oonoern1ng the All-India Lutheran churches 1n India,

Dr. Drach w~ites:
Ours ls not th~ only Lu~heran mission 1n Indla. The
Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church 1s one ot three
church bodies already organized in that oountry.
The other two are the Tamil Lutheran Church 1n the
area of the Leipsic German and Swedish Church missions, and the Gessner Lutheran Church 1n Ohota
Nagpur. Other Lutheran m1es1ons are the Telugu m1s11on or the Amer1oal Lutheran Church, the Jeypore
mission ot the Schleswig Holstein society, the Danish
Church m1ss1on in Madras and surrounding territory.
the Swedish mission 1n the Central Prov1noes, and
th~ Santal m1se1on. All of these m1es1ons and churches ·
21. Diehl and Bergner, op. cit., pp. 17-18.
22. Drach. op~ cit., p. 18 •

..

1,
are untied in an organ1zat1on called the Federation
ot Lutheran Churches 1n India, and the total baPtized membe~ship of the Lutheran bodies of this Federation is 400,000. The Federation 1e rendering
oonep1cuous service to 1ts constituent bodtes through
a common Board ot Publ1oat1on, a common English monthly magazine, "The Gospel \'1 tness," a common liturgy,
the Lutheran section of the National Misstonary Society
and co-ordinated work among young people, 23
Inter-denominational co-operation

Dr. Drach also writes regarding the inter-denominational
act1v1.t1es of the Andhra Evangelical Lutheran Church:
Our Mtesion and Church 1n India cultivate friendly relations with those of other Protestant denom1na~
tions and, in as far as fa1 as doctrinal foundations
are not involved, co-operate 1n a number of directions.
The Andhra· Christian Council is a representative
conference of all Protestants 1n the Telugu country,
~nd through it contacts are made with the National
Phristian Council of lnd1a. Several inter-mission
l nst1 tut1 one are supported by our Church and mi ss,.on
in India, euoh as the Madras Christian College for
r,omen. St. Christopher Training School at !.'fadraa,
v'ellore }Jedical School for ~omen, The Union N1ss1on
Tuberculos1s ·Sanator1um at ~adanapalle, the School
for .·1ss1onar1es' · Children at Kodalkanal. We are
hoping that eventually all the Prot~stant missions
in the Telugu country w111 Join us 1n the Andbra
(jhr1st1an Colle~e at Guntur;, and that the Lutheran
Theological Seminary for college graduates. formeriy conducted at Madras, then at Guntur, will become
~n all-India Lutheran Theological Seminary, wherever
-i t may be permanently located.24
l

in an ed1tor1al on ''our M1ss1ons 1n War-'r ime,"
Dr. Edw1n Uoll writes:
In India, a oountry halt the size of the United
States and with one-tlfth of the world's population,
is located the largest of our missions, the Andbra
Bvangel1cal Lutheran Church, comprising approximately
200.000 Christians. It 1s one ot the great missions
of Protestantism. At the moment. the mission 1a

23. Drach, op. cit., p. 19.

24. ~ · • P• 19.

I
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adequately staffed tho' a number or missi onaries
are eacr1f1c1ally and commendably serving beyond
their regulQr te~a. It 1s only with great difficulty
that m1ss1onar1ea now on furlough can be returned
-to Indta, and only by o1rcu1tous and difficult
routes. Within the Church more and more respons1b111ty ts oe1ng entrusted to native leaders. Many of'
our Lutheran Christians have enlisted 1n and are
ser111ng c,redt tably wt th the Indian Ar my. Cost of
11v1ng, due to Japan's seizure or Burma, upon which
Easter n India so largely depended, has caused much
hardship. The mission is so organized as to enable
it to f unction w1th a m1n1mum of distress 1n these
crucial days and to resume its program with new 2
enthusiasm and aggressiveness when the war ends. 5
A List of all ~.q1ssi onar1ee in India
The i r Terms of Service--Synodical Connection 26
Ordained M1ss1onaries, Wives, and Single Women

1842-1872

Name

Synod

1. Christian Frederick Heyer, M.D.
(1842-1846; 1848-1857; 1869-1870)
Died in Philadelphia i n 1873) ••• Ministerium of r enna.
2. Walter Gunn (18~4. Died in India
1n 1851) ••.••••••••.••••••••••.•• Mew . York
3. Mrs. Vlalter 0unn (Lor ena Pults),
1844-1853 ••••••••••••• .-•••.••••• New York
4. George J. Martz (1849-1852)
Maryland
5. Lou1s P. u. Va lett (185()) ••••••• Germany
6. F'er•dinand - A. Heise (1850-1862) •.• Germany

7. ~rs. Ferdinand A. Heise, 1856-

1862 ••••••••••••••••• , •••••.••• • Ge?'m.any

8. Cha rles w. Groening (1850-1858;
1860-1865••••.•••••••••••••••••• Germany
9. _are. Charles W. Groening (Henrietta Krug), 1850-1858; 18601865 ••••••••••••.•..•.•.••..•••• c~rrn.any
10. William J. Cutter ( 1852-1856) •• r·ew York
11. Mrs. William J. Cutter, 18521856 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• New i ork

25. Edwin Moll,"Our Missions 1n War-Time," The Foreign
Missions~, (No volume given) (February, 1944) P• 10.
· 26·~· Fiedler, op. c1t., PP• 195..:207 •
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Name

Synod

12. W1lllam E. Snyder (1852-1856; 1858.
D1ed in I ndia in 1859••••••••••••.•• New York
13. Mrs. Wtl11am E. Snyder (Susan r~ar1e),
1852-1854 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• New York

14. Adam Long (1857. Died in Indi a in

1866) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• west Penna.*

Mr s . ,~cla1:,1 Long (Mary D1ettrl ch} •

1857-1866 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Weet Penna~•
16. Er lae Unangst (1858-1896. Died

,. n

U.S.A. 1n 1903) ••••••••••••••••••• ~., est Penna.*
17. rnra . F.riaa Unangst (Phoebe Ann
A'i 111ken), 1858-1888 ••••••••••••••••• ~
fest fenna. %18 . c. F. J . 3ecker (1870). Died in India
in 1870) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• """... rH.n1et,e r1um of
19. Hane Christian Schmidt, D.D. (18701908. Died t n Ind ia 1n 1911) ........ ,J1n1ster1um of
20. Mrs. Hans Christian Schmidt (Gio- '
vanna Bleshoy), 1874-1908 ••••••••••• t inisterium of
21 • Iver F. Paulsen (l871-l868) ••••••••• Min1sterium of
22. .John H. Harpster, D.D. (1872-1876;
1893-1900; 1902-1911. Died on furlough) ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• M3ryland
Mrs. Jhhn H. Harpster (Julia Jacobs),
1893-1911 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t aryland

Penna.
:Penna.

? enna.
Penna.

1873-1882

24. L. L. Uhl, D. D. (1873.eme!'ltus) •••• Ohlr
25. Mrs. L . L. Uh l ( Mar _y A . Barr) 1

1873-1886 ••·••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• ohi o
26. A. D. Rowe (1874. Uied 1n India in
1882) .•••• •••• •~• •.•..•. ·.....•...•.• • ''/eat ?enna. *
.Mrs
. A . D. Rowe (i.~ary E. Corso~),
27.
1874-1882 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• west Penna.~
28. A. B. Car lson (1879. Died in rn~ia
1n 188 2) .............................Augustana
M
29. r s. A. B. Carlson (Hilda Linsky),
1879-1882 •••••••••• .••••••••••••••••• Augustana
30. H. G. B. Artman (1880. Died in
India i n 1884) •••••••• .•••••••••••••• Hiaisterl um or Penna.
Nirs.
H. G. B. Artman (Lizzie l!i .
31.
Vaux), 1880-1884 •••••••••••••••••••• Ministerium of Penna.
32. Kate Boggs (1881-1882) •••••••••••••• miaml of General Synod*
33. Charles Schnure (1881-1885) ••••••••• oentral Penna. ~
34. :rr.ra. Charles Schnure, 1881-1885••••• oer.tral Penna. *

188)-1892
35. F.

s.

Dietrich (1883. Died in India

1n 1889) ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• :M1n1ster1um of 'Penna.
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Name

Synod

36. Fannte 11. Dryden (1083-1394) •••••••• Il11no1s
37. Anna S. Kugler, i . D. (1883. Dted

1n !nc11a tn 1930) .................... East Penna.*
38. r..uthflr D. \llolf. ·n.D. · (;J.883-1907) ••• ; .•test Penna.*
39.· fllrs. Luther B. ~1olf' (Alice Catherine
·
Bennor)~ 1883-1907 •••••••••••••••••• Weet Penna.*
40. F. J. Mccready (1894:.1889) ••• ~ •••••• M1:i!eter1um of Penna.
41~ Mrs.~. J. Mccready (Kate Taylor),
1884-1889 ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 1antsteriuin ot Penna.
42. ;,·r1111am Groening (1885. D1ed !n India
1n 188~) ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• Germeny
43. l!l • .P. Schwartz (1885-1887) •••••••••• Uaryland

44. John Ntchols (1886. Died 1n .Tndia

111 1886) ••••.•• .• •••••••• .••• _•••••••••• E~~t :Penne.• 1$

45. Susan R. Kistler (1888-1895) •••••••• H~rt~ick
46. ~ . Pohl (1889-1892; 1893-1897) •• ~ ••• Germ.any

or

General Synod*

47. Mrs. I~ . Pohl (rtartha Marte Anna
Sch ~i d.t), 1B89~1897,••••••••••• •.•.~ •• Germany
48 . J c,hn Aborly, D. D_. · (18 $0-1923) .•••••• P!ttsburgh
1'r9. •ra. John Absrly. ( ~~.ice Strauss),

50.

1890-1923 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :Pittsb1.1rgh

E . l~dman ( lJ390-J.896; J.901-1903) ••••. Augustana

51. limy L. Sa.dtler (1890. If. arried to
D1". G. Albrecht 1.n 18.96) ••••••••••• _.t 1e.ryland
52. Kate L. S12.dtler (1890-1902.) ••••••••• ~a.ryland

53. Agnes I. Seba.de (1890. Died tn 1938)P1tteburgh
54. C. ii'. 1ruder, D. O. ( 1891-1900; 1908-

1916) ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• r~ 'l n1ster1um of Penna.

55. Mrs. c. F . Kuder (""'att.1e Fersuson) ..

1891.-1916 •••••••••••••••• •.• ••••• •.• • • M1n1eter1um
56. J. Ge org e w. Albreoht, l,h.D. (1892·191!}) • •••••••••..•. •••••.••..•••.•••.•. !111 nots
57. Mrs. J. George W. Albrecht ( see _Amy
.
Sadtler)" 1890-1919 •••• ••.•.• ••• •.•.••.•.Illinois
58. woah E. Ye1eer (le 92-1898) •••••••••• ? 1ttsburgh
59. Mra. 'Mo~h E • .Yeiser ((lr!!ce Spangler),
1892-1898 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pittsburgh

ot

Penna.

1&93-1902
60. Rudolp h Arps (i893~i9i5) •.·....... ~ : ••.• ti1 nistel"1Um of Penna.
61. -r..~1"'s. Rudolph i,rps·. {Anna R~uss),
.
1893-1915 •••••••••••• •.• •• •.• •.• ......... •· 1n1ater1 um of Penna.
62-. Paul Baehntsh ( 1893-1896) •• ~ ••• • •••• New York
6J. Mi-•a. Paul naehnish (Elizabeth Graff)•

189J-1895 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• New York
64. H. B. Isaacson, D. D. {1893. Died
1o India in 1914) ••••••••••••••••••• Augustana
65. Mrs. H. ~. Isaacson (Olivia Lundgren),
1893-1914 ••••••••••• , .••••••••••••••• Augustana
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Synod

66. Jessie Brewer (l894. D1ed in India
1n 1924) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• susquebanna*
67. Katharine Fahs. R.N. (1894--emeritus)E~ Ohio ot General Synod*
68. Samuel c. K1ns1nger (1894. D1ed 1n
India 1n 1900) •••••••••••••••••••••• 0hlo

69. Mary Baer, M. D. (1895-emeritus) •••• Ohio
10. Mary Knauss ( 1895-1918) ••• ·••••••• ~ •• W1 ttenberg ot General Synod*
71. Annie Sanford (1895-emer1tus) ••••••• Ill1no1s
72. Charlotte Swenson (1895. Died 1n India
1n 1908) ••••••••••••••••••• .-•••••••• Augustana
73. E. H. Mueller, D. D. (1896-1919) •••• M1n1ster1um of :Penna.
74. lfrs. E. H. Muell.er (Johanna Emilie
Melanie Huhn), 1896-1919 •••••••••••• 111n1ster1um or Penna.
?5. P. Holler (1897-1901) ••.•••••.•••••••• 1~1n1ster1um of Penna.
76. s. c. Burger, D. n. (1898-emerttus
in 1940) •••••••••••••••
West Penna.*
77. Mrs. s. c. Burger (Magdalen Lanius
Kaith), 1901-died in Amer1ca •••••••• West Penna.*
78. Allen o. Becker, D. D. (1898-l915) •• 0h1o
79. Mr s. Allen o. Becker ( Nellie '8stella
Baumgardner), 1898-1915 •••••••••••.•• Oh1o
80. Victor McCauley, D. D. (1898-st111
serving) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ma ryland
81. rfrs. V1 c tor r;,-ccau ley ( 1i;l1 zabeth
Stanley), 1990-st111 serv1ng •••••••• Maryland
82. Edwin c. Harris, D. D. (l899-1909) •• I1l1no1s
83. Mr s. Edwin c. Harris (Magdalene
Snyder). 1899-1909 •••••••••••••••••• Illinols
.84. Lydia Woerner, M. D. (1899-1912) •••• M1n1ster1um of Penna •
85. G. B. Matthews (1900-1901) •••••••••• M1n1ster1um of Penna.
86. Ernst Neudoertfer, D. D. (19001926); 193l~st111 serv1ng) •••••••••• canada
87. Mrs. Ernst Meudoerfter (1-see Julia
Van der Veer, ~ . D.), 1905-1915••••• canada
88. !!rs. 'Ernst Neudoerff'er ( 2-see Nancy
Rohrer, R. N.}, 1915-1926 ••••••••••• eanada
89. Mrs. Ernst I~eudoerffer (:,-Marie
Fuechslin), 1931-still servlng •••••• canada
90. Ellen B. Schuff (1900-1928) ••••••••• Iowa
91. Martha Strempfer (1900-1902) •••••••• Di~t. Synod of Ohio,
General Coundll*
Hedwig
W
ahlberg,
R.
N~
{1900-1908)
••
Augustana
92.
Emilie
W
e1skotten
·(1900-emer1tus)
•••
M
1n1ster1um of Penna.
93.
94. Isaac Cannaday, D. D. (1902-stlll
serving) ••••••••••••• _. •••••••••••••• llaryland
M
95. rs. Isaac Cannaday (Helen E. Chandler),
1899- Amerlcan Board-still serv1ng ••• Maryland
A.
s. Fichthorn, D. D. (1902-1904} •• M1n1ster1um of Penna.
96.
susffn
E. Monroe (1902-~92l) ••••••••• M1n1ster1um of Penna.
97 .
F. w. wackernagel (190a.-1.907) ••• ~; •• M1n1ster1um of Penna •
4

••••••••••••
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1903-1912
Name

Synod

Lowe· (1903~ Died 1n u. s.
A. 1n 1918) •••••.• ~. ~ •••••••••••••••• Susquehanna*
100. Ela1e Reed Mitchell, JS. D. (19031917) •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ ••• Episoopaltan
101. Jeanne L. Roll1er (1903-1912) •••••• Rocky Mountain
102. E. H. Trafford (l903-1908) ••• ~ •••• ~M1nister1um of Penna.
103. Karl L. Walters (1904. Died in
India in 1924) ••••••••••••••••••••• New York
104. Julia Van Der Veer~. M. D. (1905.
Married Dr. E. Neudoerffer ln 1907.
Died in India in 1915) ••••••••••••• Kansas
105. o. o. Eckhardt .(1906-1916) ••••••••• Augustana
106. Mrs. o. o. Eckhardt (Julta Amelia
Swanson), 1906~1916 •••••••••••••••• Augustana
107. Oscar L~ £arson (1906-1923) •••••••• Augustana
108. Mrs. Oscar L. Larson (Lillie Olivia
L111edhal), 1906-1923 ••••••• ~~ ••••• Augustana
109. Joha nna Wunderl1ch(l907-1919) •••••• Germany
110. S1gr1d Esberhn (1908-1921) ••••••••• Da.ntsh
111. Betty A. Nilsson, u. D. · (1908~ ·
still serv1ng) ••••••••••••••••••••• Augustana
112. Amy B. Rohrer~ M~ ·o• . (1908. Married
A. Neudoerf fer 1914 ) ••••••••••••••• M1n1ster1um of Penna.
113. J. Roy Strock, D. D. (1908 - · still
serving) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1fest Penna. ·::·
114. t rs. J. Roy ·stroc~ <~i1z~b~th .EvaQs),
1908-still servlng ••••••••••••••••• West Penna.*
115. J essie s. Thomas (1908-sttll serv·. 1ng) ..................... ~ ~. ~ •••••• E. Ohio of General Synod*
116. M. Edwin Thomas, D. D. (1908-1925).0hto
117. Mrs. ~, . Edw1 n Thomas (Alpha Fisher)
19i1-1925••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ,.0h1o
118. R. M. Dunkelberger, D. D. (1909still aerv1ng) •••••••••• ~,·········Susquehanna*
119. r.~rs. R. r~. Dunkelberger (Amy
Aberly), 1911-stlll aerv1ng •••••••• Suequebanna*
120. T. R. eeuesel (1910-1911) • ., •••••••• New York
99.

Mary~.

12i. H. R. Span~ler· (1910-1923) ••••••••• i!aryland
122, Mrs. H. R. Sparigler (Amy Kathryn
.
. Sohw~rtz), 1919-1923 ••••••••••••••• t!'~ ryland
123.• John c. Finefrock (19ll-at111 serv-

1 ng) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ohio
124. Mrs. John, c. Finefrock (Mary Alma
Dodds), 1912-still serving ••.••••••• Ob1o
125. Margaret c. Haupt (191~. ~.arr1ed
·
o. v. Werner 1921) ••••••••••••••••• Northwest
126. Fred w. Schaefer (1911-1913·). ·•••••• New York
127. Agatha Tatge (1911-1914; 1916-1933)New York
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128. Oscar v. ~erner (1911-1930) •••••••• New York
129. Mrs. Oscar v. Wemer (see Margaret
C. Haupt). 1911-1930 ••••••••••••••• New Yo~k
130. Marys. Borthwick (1912-1932; 1936 ·
-still serv1ng) •••••••••••••••••••• M1n1ster1um of Penna.
131. G. R. Haaf (1912. 3.et1red in 1928) East Penna*
132. Mrs. G. ~. Haaf ( Edna Van Meter
At -k1 neon) • 1912-1928 ••••••••••••••• Eaa t Penna*
133. T. A. Holmer (1912-1933) ••••••••••• Augustana
1:,4. Mrs. T. A. Holmer (Paullne Celia
Bjork), ·1912-1933 •••••••••••••••••• Augustana
135. A. F. A. Neudoerfter (1912-still
serv1ng ) ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• M1n1stertum of ?enna.
136 . r.1rs. ·A. F. A. Neudoert f'er (see Amy
R. Rohrer·, ?1' . D.), 1908-sti 11 .
serv1ng •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Min1ster1um of Fenna.
137. Florence "• Welty (1912-emer1tus) •• ~1ttenberg ot General

.

.

s,~od*

138. I. F. Witting (1912-1913) .••••••••• Augustana
1913-1922
139. Olga Brauer (1913-1915) ••••••••••.•• Fri ends' Church
140. Louisa A. ~iller (1913-atill
serv1ng) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cal1fornia
141. H. H. Sipes, Ph.D. (1913-st111
serv1ng ) •••••••••••••• .- •••••••••••• P1ttaburgh
142. Mrs. H. H. ·5 t pes (Elsie And1son
Ashe), 1913- ·still serving •••• ·••••• Pittsburgh
143. Fred L. Coleman; D. ·D. ( 1914-- still
serv1ng) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ml n1stertum of Penna.
;
144. Mrs. Fred L. Coleman ( Edi th May
Shoop), 1914-still serv1ng ••••••••• M1n1ster1~m of Penna.
r:
145. H. E. Dickey ( 1914. Died 1n India
1n 1926) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0hlo
14-6. Mrs. a. B. Di ckey (Nanny Ophie),
1914- 1926 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0hio
•
147. Rebekah Hoffman (1914-1920) . .. ...... Maryland ·
l'-4-8. Fl or ence McConnell (1914-1915) ••••• Methodist.
149. Tillie E. Nelson (1914-1921) ••••.••• ?..aryland ·
150. Eleanor B. Wolf, M.D. (1914-1920)-. 1.~aryland '
.'.
151. Vi r ginia l\.i. Eoyer (1915. D1ed on
returni ng to India i n 1922) •••••••• Plttsburgh
152. Helen Brenneman (1915-1928) •••••••• Eaat Penna. ~
153. Agnes Christenson (1915-sttll ·
serving) ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• • Augustana
154. Chr1st1an Er1ckseon (1915~1930) •••• Augustana

155. J. E. Graere, Ph.D. (1915-1938) •••• ~:arylan~

156. Mrs. J.E. Graefe (W1lhelm1na
Theresa Beyer), 1915-19:,8 •••••••••• Maryland
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157.

Charlotte B. fiollerbach (1915-still
se~1ng) ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••• Ill1no1s
158. Hilma Levine (1915-still serv1ng) •• Augustana
159. Edwin A. Olson (1915. Died .in India
1n 1921) •••••••••••••••••••·•••• !. •••. Auguatana
160. Anna E. Rohrer. R.N. (1915. Mar·
r1e~ Dr. E. Neudoerf'f'er ln 1917) ••• M1n1ater1um of Penna.
16-1 .· George A. Rupley (1915-1932) •••• ~ •• Now York
162. M~s. George A. 'R.upley ( Sarah ?.iay ..
McKa1g) • 1915-1932 ••••••••· ••••••••• New York
163. o. P. 'l 'ranbere; (1915-- 1930) ••••••••• Nebraska
164. Mrs. c. P.Tranberg (~ea Arabella
Walborn), 1915-1930 •••••••••••••••• Nebraeka
165. w. F. Adolphsen (1919-1926) •••••••• Pittsburgh
166. 'Mrs. 1. F. Adolphsen (Keturah Grace
Gessner _Kepple), 19.19-1Q2q •• •.• •.•.••. • P1 ttsburgh
167. Harry Goedeke (1919. Died 1n India
in 1932) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mar:tlsnd
168. Mrs. Harry Goedelce (Martha Kathrine
Hoener), 1919-1932 ••••••••••••••••• Maryland
169. Selma s. Anderson (1920. Died 1n
India 1n 1934) •••••
Nebraska
170. Emma K. Baer ( 1920-emer1 t uo) ••.••••• Ohio
171. Barbara E. DoRemer, ~.D. (1920·
1924; 1932-st111 ser.v1ng) •••••••••• suaquehanna*
172. J. R. · F1nk (1920-et111 serv1ng) •••• Weet Penna.*
173. Mrs. J. tt. Fink (Fairy Leona Fink),
t
1920-sti 11 oerv1nS• •••••••••••••••• West Penna.*
l74. Eleanor A. Lange (1920-1926) ........ Lutheran .Synod of Buffalo*
175. T. V. Moldenl:e (1920-1923) .......... New York
176. Mrs. T. v. Moldenke (Clar.e ~ Winslow), 1920-1923 ••••••••••••-••••••• • New York
177. H. H. ~oyer (1920-st111 sorv1ng) ••• M1n1ater1um or Penna.
i78. Mrs. H. H. Moyer (Ethel Margaret
Rauch), 1920-.ati}.l serving •.•.••••••• Min1ster1um or Penna.
179. Alice J. N1oltol (1920-still s-erv1ng)Maryland
189. Lilith Schwab (1920-stlli .serving) 'Kansas
181. Elizabeth Szember, R. N. (1920-1927)Can~da
182. E. Pauline Whitteker (1920. D1ed 1n
India 1n 1934) ••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~1n1sterium of Penna.
183. Elizabeth Reoae ~1llc1ns, M. D. (19201924) ............................... Ep,. scopal
184. M. L. Dolbeer (1921-still serving) Ohl.o
185. Mrs. M. L. Dolbeer (Jennie A. Clifton), 1921- still serv1n3 •••••••••• 0h1o
186. Mette K. B1a1r (1921-still servine)Nebraska
187. M. Edna Engle (1921-still serving) Un1t~d Brethren
188. Marian E. Eyster (1921. Married A.
.
. Sohm1tthenner 1922) •••••••••••••••• west Penna.*
189. Fred J. Fieller (1921-1930) •••••••• Min1ster1um of Penna.
w •••••••••••••••
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Name

Synod

190. Mrs. ~red J. Fiedler (Sar-ah Rhoads

\

Mayberry), l92l-l930 ••••••••••••••• M1n1ster1um or Penna.
191. Mary R. Flem1n~, M.t. (1921-1925) •• Presbyterian
192. L.A. Gotwald (1921-et111 serving) ~est Penna.*
193. Mrs. L. A. G·ot,v,alcl. (F.thel Graoa
Bare), 1921-sttll serving •••••••••• west Fenna.*
194. Uaida s. u~1ssner-, R.N. ( 1921-sttll
eerv1 ne;) •••••••••••••••••••••, •••••• New Yorlr and New England*

195. J. ,.T. Raun(1921-1926) •••••••••••••• calif'orn1n
196. Mrs. J. J. Rrmn ( Na1J.1e Sn~l.t\p1no),.
1921-19 26) ........................... Cali f'ornia

197. A. F. Schmitthenner (1921-atill

a e rvine;) ............... . ....... .. ..... !, 1n1ster1um of Penna.
198. Mrs. A. F. Schrn1tthenner (sAa Marian
'Edna Eystf?r)" 1921-sttll sarv1n6•••ll1n1ster1um of Penna.
199. Viola E. Stiegerwslt, R.N. (1921.
·u arr1eo. L. Iraohiok 1n 1923) ••••••• M1n1ater1um of Penna.
200. Charles B. Gp_\lght!\Rn ( J.9?.?.- 1930) ••• Solith Caroll na
201. Mrs. Charles B. Caugh~an ( Lyda
Russell), 1922-1930 •••••• ·~.......... South Carolina

202. Leon E. L. Irschlok (1922-st111
e ervl ng) •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• Ce.nFI da
203. ~rs. L~on E. L. Irsohiok (~ee Vlnla
Evelyn Steigerv:alt, R. 1-1 .), 192°1eti 11 serving •••••••••••••.••••••••• canade
H.
ft' . Mi ller (1922-1924) ••••••••••• Fittsburgh
204.
Mrs
. H.
Miller (Clare I2sbel
205.

r.

Waring), 1922-1924,, ••••••••••••.•••• Pittsburgh

206. Clarence H. Swavely (1922-~t111
e~r,i ng) ...................·:.; ••••.••.'J'in1ster1um of :Penna.
1
207. \lirs. Clarence H. Swavely (see Isle
Lenore t'leygendt), 1922-stn.1

ee?'Vtng ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M1n1ater1um of Penna •

208 . .I.sla L. Weygandt (1922. · ' Married C.
H. Swayely 1n 192b.-) •••••••••••• •• •• Ohio

1923-1932
209. Cla.ra V. Leaman ( 1983-At11l

se.r ving) ........................... • west Virginia
Verna
A. Lofgren, R. N. (1923-atill
210.
serving) ................................. Augustana

211. Lott'-e L. Martin. R. N. ( 19?.3-AM. ll
servlng) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Eaet Penna.*
212. A. Andersen {1924-1928) •• ~.~·······nenmark
213. Mrs. A. Anders en {Henriette 1'11 lhe1m1 ne Schultz), 1924-1928 ••••••••••• Denmark
214. Rose E. Brummer, R.N. (1924-1929) •• New York
215. Ed1 th Eykamp (l92l~-st111 s·erv1ng) •• Illinois
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Na me

216 . C.

0

Synod

u
(
v • . r..eyner

1924-192u~) ••••••••••• Oh1o

217, Mrs. 0 . S . rle.yner ( Ji;sthor Anna .

Robe), 1924-1926 ••••••••••••••••••• 0hio
218. Emma Johnson (1924-etill serv1ng),.I1l1no1s
219. A. Schwe1..t z ( 1924·-1926) •••••••••••• Iowa
220. Ruth Hildegard SwRnson (1'94-stlll
eerv1ng ) •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• Augustana
221. H.J. Toft (1924-1928. Died 1n India
i n 193*) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Denrnark
222. Mrs. H. J'. 1oft (Katharine AbkJer),
1924-1928 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Denrnark
223. Ethel Viele, R. N. (1924-1925) ...... Nav, York
224. Arli ne Yi . Beal, !1,D. (1925-1929;

225,

1932-1936) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• rowa
Theodore Benze (1925-1932; 1937
-sti l.l servi ng) •••••••••••••••••••• r11n1aterium of Penna.

w.

226 , Mrs. r' . Theodore Benze ( ::i'rieda Lau)•

1925-1932; 1937-still serving •••••• Ml r!i st erium of Penna.
227. L. \'f. Sl1 f :n ~ ( 1925-st111 serving). , Fi tt s hurgb
228, r.:r s, L. W~ Slifer (r~e..t1 l da J'oanne .

Anderson). 1925-still serving •••••• Pitteburgh
229, !i'rancea M. Segner (1927, Uarr1 ed
Rev. a-. K. Geoler, D.D. s ., 1n l938) West Penna,*
230. r1e lli e

s.

Cassell. M.D. (1928-1924)V1rgln1a

231, Hilda f..! . Kaercher (1928-st111
s ervi ng) •••••••••••••••••••••••.••• M1n1sterium of Penna.
232. Kabel H. tieyer. R. w. (1928-stlll
ae~ rl ng ) ••••••••••••••••••••• .•••••• Nevt York
233. Gr a ce L. Moy.er, 15:. D. (1928-1940) •• ,n nisterlum of Penna.
234. Susan J . Glatz (1929-1933; 1933-

st l ll eerv1ng) ••••••••••••••••••••• P1ttsburgh

235. Ada E. Kron. R. N. (1929-1933) •••••• .Auguetana
236, E. G. Wood (1929-still serving ) •••• Nebraska
237. Mrs. E.G. ;food ( Dorothea E.
Krueger). 1929-still serving ••••••• Nebre.ska
238, Jessie 1iae Cronk ( 1930-atill serving). V1rg1n,.a
239. Christie M. Z1mmel'!Ilan (1930-still
serving) •••••••••••••..•.•••.•••••• susquehanna~
240. J. o. ? eery, J·r. ( 1931-still aei'V1n0 ) .South Carolina
241. Mrs. J. c. ·Peery, Jr. (Bessie
.
Braham Crapps), 1931-sti 11 servi ng) . South c arol1. r.1a
242, Amelia L. ·Srosius, R. r , (1932still serv t ngj ••••••••••••••••••••• New York

1933-1941
minna. F.:. L1ndah, R. N. (1934- 19'+0). Hoi•thwest
GladyiJ Uorgan, M.D. (19 35-1939) .... North Carolina

R. L. Ounningh.am (1936-still
servi ng ) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Augustana
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246 ..

~ra. B. L. Gun~ingham (Lillia~

V . Dlliann), J.93ti-At,,.1:t AP.,-.vi ng ..... A.ugustai'la
247 .. G. {' . tlesler (1<;36-st1lJ. serving) •• F1ttsburgh
248 . l'fr s . G. K . Gesler (l~.'inr1a Johns, ·
M. D.), 193n-,.~37 ••••••••••••••••••• :F1 ttsburgh

249~ Mrs. G. K. Gesler (?.-see ~ancee ·

Marl a ~1agnf:)r) • 1927-sM.ll serv1ne; •• Pittsburgh
250. Theodora K. Meudoerff.'er (1936-aM.lJ.
Ser\r!ng ).•••••••••••••••••••••••~••Canada
s . Obe!'ly ( 1936-A+,tll RArv1ng) •• ·p1 ttsburgh
252. M!"'s. ~ . s . Oh~,:oly (Jennie AnnR r.Rr-

251. R .

m~nth), 1~36-stlll ae1"V1n~ ••••••••• P1ttsburgh
J\ . Om1rod ( 1936-A+.,.1'.'.. AA'.'"V,.ng). t-: ortllwest
254 .. Paul Gleichman (1938-stlll aer,1,.ns) . Maryland

253. ?t:yrtle
255.
256.

257.
258.
259.
260,.

?.'.'r s • Pt:\U 1 ~11=.t1 ob.man ( Ma!'3s.ret E.

Albaugh ), 1938-still serv\ng ••••••• Mary1end
Hazel E. Naug le (1938~st i ll e~r-,r~.ns) .Susquehanna*
,n lliam n4 <Jr,J.Amn ~ 1939-sM. ll
se1..,ring ) ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• t~inisterium or Penna.
G·eorge fl . Haaf' ( 1939-:::s+.! 11 A~~,,.!1r-;). Central Penna.
Mrs . GeorGe s . Haar (E. Gertrude
P1eroe, R. N.), 1939-At ~. :p. AP.~~.n6 • .central Penna.
~~a.r 5are t Ha,vk1 neon ( 1939-st111
ee:r""1 l ng ) •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• Augustan&
r a r ga r et Zund ~l (1939-att11 8'3!'VinB). Pittsbu rgh

261.
262. Hc'\!!nah Jacoboon (19'•0-cor.un1 asion~d, . Augusta na

~!63 . Gr e. ~e 0nst.ead ( 194C-omm:i1ss1 oned.) • • central Penna.
261+. l.,ei le '!an Dcuaon ( 1940-0()"1"1tAsi on eci ) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~Tew York
mr m :r•d A·!.~dorf (19'tl-t!'nnsfP.!'T'en.
f r om Jflpan-st1i1 serving ) •••••••••• Ohio
266. Mr s . Howe.r d Alano!'~ (Hf=fn~t $t ta
B1ille1 t, ); 19'n-at!.11 FJe!'V:1.ne; ••••••• Oh i o
267. Ethel M. J)entzer {1941- t rimsferred
from .J apan-et!.1 1 OP-~\ng) •••••••••• Cent,ral Penna.
268 •. B. r aul Huddle {19#1-tr.a nsferred

from Japan-still serv:tng) •••••••••• V1rg1n1a
269. :rars ~ D. Paul Huddle (Ma r tha C.
Ba~e), 191~1-s~111

S-9!'7:'..ng •••••••••• Virginia
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Unordatned fU ss1onar1es and Wives
'Na.me

Kind of Work

l. Garl Kamnsr ( 1915-1916) ••• ~ •••••••••• Industrial
2. ,;Ara. C&.rl Kemner { li:d1 th Sabrina
Browne), 1915-1915 .

3·• .Alfred Pf1tsch, :Ii .D. (l918-1924j •••• ~Med1oE11

4·. Mrs • . Alfrad Pt'i tsch ( Eva Margarp.·~

s.

Williams), 1918-1924

.

Robert S~ Kauffman (1920~1927) ••••••• agrl cultural
6. Mrs. Roberts. Kauffman (Ruth Is9.bel
Shook), 192G-i927
7. William Bembower (1921-1930) •••• .•• ·••• Agricu ltural
8. Mrs. ::J1lllt:t1\l Bembowe1• (Heater Cocke)~

9.

1921-1930
E. Zigler, M.D. (1928-still serv1ng).Med1cal

v.

10. Mrs. V. E. Zigle1" (Jean Mumms),

1928-still aerving
11. ~1111am u. Gauger, Ph.D. (1930) ••••• Educational
12. Mrs. William H. G-aue;er ( ~ildred
?J . rl.:.naon), 1930
13. James Bradley_, n·,. D.

C1931) ••••••••• M.ed1cal

.

{• Noted r or record only because these names of' Synods
disappeared l n suoseque~t mergers.
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II. The Evangelical Lutheran Synod ot Missouri..
Ohio, and Other States 1n India
The Beginnings
For over forty years members ot the Mtsaouri Synod supported European Lutheran m1ss1on societies, principally
the Leipzig and Hermannsberg missions.

In compliance with

urgent demands that we should begin our own foreign m1ss1on
work by such men as the Rev. F. Sieve~s, Sr. Synod created
a Soard for Foreign M1sa1ons in. 1893.

Preparations ape being

made to beg in mission work in Japan but unfavorable conditi ons 1n that country and certain. happenings in J ndia changed
those plans.

isstonar1ee Theo. Naether and Franz Kohn, who

hac;l labored 1n India some time, were dismissed from the
Letptig Society . because of their stand on tnsp1rat1on.
.

Since

'

they were hearty agr~ement with the scriptural doctrine ot
the Missouri Synod,they sere sent to India by that body.
Naether lef t tor Ind1~ in 1894.

MohlJ\ followed a year later. 1

Our m1ss1onar1es were not only charged to keep away
from their former fields of activity, but also to look for a
v1rg1n m1 ss1on fiel~~

Naeth~~ began .to work at Kr1shnag1r1
'

in the Sa lem District of the '-iadras Presidency.

2

1. "The Lutheran Synod ot M1ssour1, Ohio, and Other States,"
Concordia Cyoloped1a, pp. 501-502.
2. W. G. P~lack, !.n.12 !!! !h! World, PP• 129-130
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George

c.

Kellerbauer (1895) and ·Reinhold Freohe (1898)

also found it 1mposs1ble to work w1th the Leipzig mission
and therefore Joined. our synod.
near Kriehnag1ri.

Kellerbauer began to work

Stst!ons were then opened· 1n qu\ck sua-

cesa1on at Bargur by Kellerbauer, at Ambur by Mohn, -and at
Van1ambadi by Freche.

As the m1a·a1onary personnel grew,

stati ons were slso ppened 1n the Kolar gold-fields and 1n
Kollegal of Jtysore State. 3
Phases of M1as1on Work
Evangelism: Dr. Polack writes about the importance

or

evl;;\ngeliaro:
"From the very 1noept1on of the 'R~rk in India,
evangelism by missionary preaching tours W5B one of
tha chief methods of mak1~~ 0hr1st known to the
people. Extensive journeys ~ere undertaken, and
tho vrhole v11lage v,as filled with the mes sage of
the Gospel. This preaching ~as 1!st1nctly positive.
The Bible waa aeclar~d to be divinely 1nsp1red,
inerrant, and perfect Word of the livi ng God and the
only rule of fa!th and lti'e. Jeaua Christ, the
Go~man, was exalted as the substitutionary Sacrif i ce for the redemption of the lost world- and as the
evAr-present~ livi ng and loving, perfect Saviour
and Lord. Evengal1zat1on is des!~ned under the
influence of the Spirit of God to produce conversion
t'rom th~ nower of Satan to God. Th1s poe1t1ve
message 1A atreAs'3d . ,.n all the I!l!ssi onary efforts
of the M1asour1 Synod. 4
Elementary schools:
Dr. Polack continues:
But Christian day-schools are considered to be equal
1 n tnmortance to evangel1 zat1on. Wh1 le the latter
att~mpts to reach chiefly the adults, the former are
conducted to meet the needs of the growing y outh.
Wherever possible, pr1mary schools a~e opened. 5

3. 1b1d., P• 130.
4. 1b1d ••. p. 130.
5. 1b1d., P• 131

In 1942 there were 7,195 pup1 ls enrolled 1n the schoola.·6
The rollow1ng summary ot the ver1ous phases or work on
our India mission f!eld are taked rrol!l L. ii~eyer, X.Q!!! Churoh

!! ~ . pages 27-40,, and the Sta t1et1cal Yearbook .2! th!
Ev~ngel1cal Lutheran Synod _2! ?~1seou?'1,

™' .!,!lg Other

sta tes ~ 1h!l ~ 1942, paBes 189-190.
H1fjh

Schools:
H1gh Schools a r e necessary 1n the India m1ss1on because

without them the Christian children would go to the idolatrous hea then schools.

in church membership.

They also serve to develope interest

In our India ~1ss1 cns we have three

hi gh schools, one in Ambur, another a bout 600 mi les south
at Vada kangulam, and the third at Tr1nandrum.

The first two

are 1n the Tamil d1etr1ct and the last one in tha llal~yalamlanguage belt.

In 1942 there were 385 pupils enro1led 1n these

three ~igh schools.

,.

£!a!: Teacher-Catechtsts:.
Becaus~ a Christian m1es1on needs the support and help
of its natives t0 do its work successfully Lutheran teacherG
and Lutheran tea cher-catechists are trained.

In the catechist

class at Nagerco11 there ~ere l ~ students 1n 1942.

The

teacher's training class at Ambur · ha.d 41 (28 male; 12 female)
students and the Nagerco11-Tr1vandruro Joint Teachers' training class at Nagerooil 17 male students.

•
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.2!:!!: Theolop:,lcal

Semtner;y:

'l1h1e school 1s located at Me.geroo11 and was founded tn
1924.

Jt ha e a fmir-year theological course, w1 th an &dd1-

tti:,nal period of priactlcal 11111age 11ork ot several yea.rs.
1

In Marcb 1943 slx students wero g1•e.duated.

In r.~arch 1944

Hleven men wero graduntoa.
Bible 1.Yomen:

Since male m1ae1onnr1ec have little access to the homes,

f'aI!l.ale workers are aont to the homco atter thP.y have been
trained to teach the Worrl of God.

1\n

1netttute for Bible

women ~as recently opened in the Ambur D1str1ct.

In 1942

tw~lve 31ble women ~ade 13,521 vieite to villages and homes.

Our School for W1s s1onar1es Children:
------ -------------- --------~

The ed.uca.t1on of the missionaries ch1ldrE!n 1n the Orient

ts a perplexing problem.

Formerly it was the mission pollcy

to send tbs children to the homeland to be educated.

To

obviate th1 s early psrtirig our m1ss1onar1es bu1 lt a home and

school for mlss1onar1e~' children in 1922 at our hill stet1on
at Kcda1canal, wb.1ch 1 s a:}:\out 3~(1 .. rc! lee from .. ~adras and 2:,0
m1 les from Tr1vanc1rum.

.A fter completing the eighth grade the

children are sent to America to cc~plete their eaucat1on.

Teacher and t1rs. P. Bachmen were 1r• charge of this 1nat1tut1cn
:,•

for many years.

The preoent teachers are ?!r. K. f:ueller and

Mrs. Gertrude Heokel •

.,

.-
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Our Hill Ststion at Kodaloanal:

Th1s ate.ti on acquired -1n 191.2 through the e;eneroe1 ty ot

thP. women of our Synoc' hr?.e a number

or

dwell1ne;e which offer

our mt s ~l onar1cs e.nd the1 r f'am1 lies annual retreat d.urlng the
1 nt. ense h es.t.

£.E£ Medical !2..£!:
0ur ffiedical work was begun in 1913, when ?.aas Ellerman,
R. N. was sent. 0ut; and 1 n 1921-1922 an unpretenti oue hosp1 tal

VJae: erect,ed at Ambur unde r Dr. Theo.- J. Doederle1n, a short.
term v10rker.

present the hoep1 te.l he.a no American doctor.

l~t

Th e superintendent ls !ass /mgel1a Rehwinkel, R.N., assisted
by r~1ss hmel1a Doctor, R. K .

D1spensar1 es are also conducted

at some of. the other sta tions where we are fortunate enough
t o have a tra ined nurse or where s ome missi onary's wife 1s a
former deaconess.

J,n1ss A.

Christensen, a teacher, is also

work1. n..c; a t ti.mbur.

The klss1on Districts
Our i~o. Ev. Luth. iss1ons are conducted 1n the Madras
Presidency, to which the so-called Madras (Indian) States
of Travancore, Mysore, a n·d Cochin belong. This province bas an area ot 142,330 square miles, wh1oh
means tha.t it 1a as large as our States Ohio, Indiana,
I1l1no1s, and Maryland. The population of the Madras
r rov1nce is 42,322,270, or ~ne-third as large as our
whole United States. 7

For the purpose of admlnistrati~n the India field 1e divided into three d\stricts or co~ferences - The Ambur

D1etr1ot Confer~nc~ (formerly called the Northern District

7.

Polack,

.Q:e•

..£!!.•, P• 133.

,o
Conference because it waa our moat northern conference.

This

name was very confusing because our entire m1sa1on field 1a
located 1n South India.). The Nagerco11 D1str1ot Conference,
and the Trivandrum D1str1ot Conference.
The 1944 Lutheran Annual sup911es the names ot the preaen\

m1ss1onariee and their stations.

-

The Ambur District Oonterence

Ambur

H. M. Grumm; H. A. Schulz (on leave ot absence); J. G.
Steinhoff; Miss A. Chr1stensen . (Teaoher) (Indet1n1te leave of

absence); iitss A. Dooter, R. N. (Deaconess); l!1sa L. Rathke
(Deaconess) (Leave ot absence); M1ss A. Rehw1nkel, R. N.;
A.

c. Swam1doss (Indian

pastor)~

Bargur
J. G. P. Naumann.

K1lmur1np;1-Vengal1
A. Solomon (Indian pastor).

Kolar Gold Fields

s.

G. Lang; M. Dau1el (Indian pastor).

Kr1shnae;1r1

D.

s.

Stevenson (on furlough).

l?e;ran.c·
·t
~\L

w.

E. Bertram; A. Perinbanayagam (Indian pastor).

Van1yambad1
M. L. K.ret

zmann; H. T. Manns,· M. Philip (Indian pastor).

Ill!. Nageroo11 p1str1ct Oonterenc1
Nagerco11
R.H. Brauer; G.

c•. Hattendort;

H. Lachmann; Wm.

o.

Landgeat (On furlough); A. J. Lutz; H. Earl Miller; E. H.

o.

Prange; G.

Schroeder; B. Strasen; R. M. Zorn; D. Dyra1m

(Indian pastor); G. Jesudason (Tnd1an pastor); J. swam1dason
( I ndian pastor).
Madura

s. Savar1muttu ·c1nd1an pastor).
Vadakane;ulam
H.F. Peckman;

c.

L. Rittman;

w. c.

Dukewits.

Vall1oor
N. ~. Kline; E. H. Prange.
(The Nagerco11 Conference 11ee in the southern section
of Tranvancore, some fifty miles from the railroad.)
The Tr1vandrum District Conference
Allepy
D.

s. Chuvula.

Balaramapuram

M. Paulus (Indian pastor).
Neyattikara

·a. a.

Hahn.

ShertallaJ
K. M. Zorn (On furlough).
'rrimandrum
A.

c.

Fritze (on furlough); P .

n~ . mautf'eld;

E. H.

...
F.'noern :>ch !. 1-t;

c.

vr. , .

Luedt k e: : : .. J . Lutz (Z: n f urlough);

(•herneu;. ,. • ~b .s cll ( 0 ~ fu1"louuh ); G.

n. s tet t.or

(e n

( I ndian J2S t ~r ) ; ~ . 0 . ~~inaauea {f nd i an past or ); ~.

:Jrnx ; ~ . J . Bul9ow;

( . E:blcr:1 ;

r:-.

·r.

7orst ar; R. !i'reche:

:i.

'l'h~o . ':°!lltlm.ec ht; J. Harns ;
~~

Eu ebencsr; G. ·iuebener;

!, •

D.; P .

o.

w. -::.

Onuee;

r::. w.

oe.de-rle1n.

J.

fu-r-

s.

i cJtert;
Q!)crao;

:1amsnn; l? . F. Heck el; A.

t• . Jank; Geo. C. K':'! ller bauer;

··~. f .• l\ raetner; G. Kueohl·e ; ~·.• l(uolt; ~. I.udw1g; N. Lc c.k band,

·· • n.;

r.

H. t: . L ev 1hn;

-s.

H. 1te1n 7 en; H. J. ~eyer;

l.' .

Uobn;

A. !· ueller: A. A. ·~ueller; Thee. na ether; ii. Rau; G; t.s .

Naumann;

v;. ~:.

:!le1 s er; 1~. V . Schl1ohten; ~ . :P . Sieving;

r. :-. · zuokcr,

H. St e.llrua nn ; .J . r!l l llsms;

7F. Blee s; A. Nof'fke.

DeJs1.dea t he ml ss1,cmu•l e s' -1t v es the f ollc111ne; women
r;,,rkern have e€rved ! n the· Ino 1a m1 sa1Ctn fi eld:
Liasee t.ulu f: lle rroann·;
• He r ol d , R. ~~.;

", lsie

s.

1:e.l'll e-r,

d o:-:•f) ; '! l a.ra.
G. Obe r!.1.eu, .:Z.

-e!.

?.. :~.

f,;.

( :.,ea~oneso) ( now ~rs.
;1 .

r.

•

c.

Sc.;

Hatten-

v • Lans):Ei~Bohnsack 1 M.D.

r: rs . :,1. Lac kband ). 8

T!l! s ,.rrf'\'.'?":rt&t !nn wa s obta l ne(1 t'rom :'i . G.. 1'C') lack,
All t he -:f· orld and the t.uthoran /mnuals fr om 1929-1944 .
---:tf. 1 b l d .
7.

a.

Fe ddersen-, ..r .. A.; L. r.rerk1ng ,

I.utz, R. ?!. ( now U:rs • . • E. ~else r);

s. ,_. ue llnr,
)j . ;

the

I nto

''
Statlet1ca 9
M1astonar1ee
r~angellst1os
Eduoat1 onal:
Med1calt
Totals:
G. I) D ·?OT ..t.:

(March 1, 1943):
39 male (35 w1vea and 107 children 6 children over 18 yeal"S)
l male (1 w1fe and 3 children); 1 teule
l nyree., 1 d9aooness-nur:,e, l deaooneea
40 male (35 wtves and 110 ch1ld~en); 4 .female
44 m1sa1onarles, plus 35 wlvee and
110 children

The stat1st1ca given below are ttgures for one
year,. Novem1.:>er 1, 1941 to October }1 1 1942.

Consre(.jl}ttons , 208; teachln13 and oreaoh1ng Qlacea
( out stat.l one )• 68. Total, 276.
Inqtan ~1ss1og ije tpora: Pastora, 10; evangel1ata, 11;
cat~ch1sts , 197; eachera: male - 156 ·1oaour1 Luthera:1 , 22 other pttofessod Chr1st1ans ., 12 non-Chr1st1aos
(for s ecular br$nches only); total, 190; female 46 ,: 1S3nur1 t.utheran,. 4 other prof'eased Christ tans;
tot~l. 50.
r and total teachers, 250. ..,tble women,
12. Iml1an clootors, 2; male uureos, 4; f'emale nurses,
4. Industrial workers, 13. - Grand total !Qdian
ljelpers, 493 •
. umber of villages 'l.n which Chr1st.1ans l1ve, 578;

s o~ls, 19,694; baptized members, 15,608; ccm~un1cant
memt>era, 5, 1a,; ca.techumena, 1,8 16; cori f1rmsnds,
1,f.io:,; i'.dhere nta, 2,270.

9. !tatlattcal l earbook, op. clt.

III. The American Lutheran Church in Indta
For many years prlor to the outbreak of the Great War
1nd1.v1duals and congregations ot the Joint Synod or Ohio had
been contributing large sums to the foreign mission work ot
the Hermannsburg Society, since they had no foreign mission
project of their own.

In 1908 President

c.

H. L. Schuette

authorized a committee to consider the poss1b111ty of locating a foreign mission field of their own.

In 1913 after

much negotiation, the Hermansburg Society agreed to turn the
two stations, Puttur a nd Kodur, over to the Ohio Synod for
approximately

~~1S,ooo.

This sum was to cover the cost or

phys i ca l equipment at the stations.

The Hermannsburg mis-

s1onar1 ~s wer e to continue in the f i eld until the Joint
Synod of Ohio could send _the necessary men.

The Rev. Jesse

P. Pflueg er, now of Parkland, Washington, was called and
commi ssi oned on Pentecost, ~ay ·31, 1914
at St. Paul's Luth,

eran Church, Columbus, Oh!o.

Soon thereafter he started for
}

I ndia v i a Hermann.eburg, Germany, where they desired to gain
1
some knowledge of their future work.
While Pflueger was at Hermannsburg, the World \7ar broke
out and they returned to America.
sent them out aga i n.

A little ·1a ter the board

This time they were accompanied by the

1. F. Braun and c. V. Sheat ~sley,
Equator, pp. 193•195.

~

Sides

.2! the

I

:,5
Rev. Wm. F. Schmidt, now or Moorhead• Minnesota.

They left

tor India via Vancouver, Honkong, and Singapore.

But on

arriving at Colombo, Ceylon, the Indian government turned them
back because Rev. Pflueger had recently been in Germany and
probably would be sympathetic . to the German cause on the
mission field.

The He~ann~bu~ mission, surtering because

of lack· of man power, turned the entire work over to the
Joint Synod, which in turn appealed to the United Lutheran
Church centering about Guntur, India, to help.· The United
Lutheran mission supplied th1s help, f1rst through Dr.
Victory McCauley. as provisional. secretary an·d later through
2
Dr. s. c. Burger until 1921.
In 1920 the Joint Synod of Ohio again tried to supply
this field with missionaries and this time they succeeded.
In May the Rev. A.

w.

Wilch, the

Rev.

and ll.tra.

and :ru ss Laura Nicholson were sent to India.
were fellowed

by c. v.

s.

Nicholson,

In July they

Sheatsley, the commissioner of the

Board of Foreign Missions ~nd· on 'July 24, 1920, on the veranda
;;

of the old m1ss1on bunga1o~ the India C.;>nference ot the
i·

Joint Synod of Ohio was formed, taking over all the work of
the Hermannsburg Society.3

After the British government permrtted the German m1s-

s1onar1ea to return under cert~ln conditions, they naturally
desired to return to at least a part of their work 1n India.
After representatives of both societies met in Hermannaburg
2. 1b1d., .PP• 195-196.

3. 1b1d., PP• 196-197.

1n July 1929 1t was decided that the Hermannsburg Society
and the comm1as1onera ot the Joint Synod ot Ohio write a
petition to the India government to turn the entire work
.9.n·d Pl'O_p.~rty ot the m1ss1on 1n India to the Joint synod ot
Ohio.

This was accomplished and as a token or good will the

Ohio commissioners pledged ~15.000 to the Hermannsburg
Society toward her mission work 1n South Atr1ca. 4

The India Conterenoe is organized under the constitution
wh ich it adopted 1n its first .meeting 1n 1920 and later

ratified by the mother .church.

It is organized with a pres-

ident., vice-president, secretary, treasurer, and varfous
committees.

The conference .now meets semi-annually and super-

vizes all the problems and business ot the mission.

The study

or the •relugu language, the place whe,r e the m1ss1onary is

to

live. and the general supervision of .the work comes~under· the
conference.

Today Dr. R• . T.aeuber serves as . executive secretary

of the Home Board • . Until the merger 1n 1930 Dr. Schneider
served 1n this capacity until he was succeeded
Sheatsley.

by

Dr.

c. v.

The executive secretary or the home board through

the treasurer forwards to the India treasurer all moneys
collected 1n the home land for the Indian mission.

The home

board receives all minutes and reports fro~ the India conference and if possible the furloughed m1ss1onar1ea present
the work to . the Church.5

4. ibid., pp. 197-198.

-

5. 1 bld. ·• pp. 199-~04

St. Paul's F1eld
In 1928 a rathei: extena1ve m1aeion territory, tormerly
held by the London M1as1onary Society and the Arcot M1as1on,
became available to the Joint Synod.

The Rev. Carl Schwan,

on furlough .at the t1me, presented the s1tuat1on to the
pastors and members of St. Paul's Congregati on at Toledo,
Ohio.

Th1s church earneatly considered the matter and ac-

cepted the challenge

to

support the entire field.

In the.

articles of agreement wh1ch st. Paul's signed 1n 1929 they
agreed to furnish all necessary funds tor the erection,
equipment and maintenance of one main station and any substations that may be required 1n conneot1on with the main
sta tion from time to time.

They also agreed to pay the ealar.,

of the missionary and h1s Indian helpers.
about Rayachoti and P1ler.

Thia field centers

In general it 1s very similar to

the other mission stations of the American Lutheran Church.
The Rev. Schwan has supervision ot this t1eld but 1a subject
to the Ind1a Conference. 6
Another bond existing between the m1es1onar1es sent to
India and the Ind1an pastors, catechists, teachers, and
congregations 1s the Annual Workers' Oonterence, where all the
m1ss1onar1es and Indian workers meet in a Joint conference.
·r he entire work of the mission is d1scussed and g1 ves an

excellent opportunity tor ac•uaintanoe and mutual fellowship.

At this time the teachers and catechists are examined and
trained.

-

For the most part the native Telugu tongue 1s used

6. 1b1d., pp. 204-20'7.

at these oonf'erencee.7
The American Lutheran Church also does Bible women or
Zenana work in India.

In India the word "zenana" refers to

the 11v1ne; qua.rtere of women.

According to the traditions .

and customs of India no man outside of the 1mmed1ate household ts permitted to enter the quarters of' the women.

In the

mission field the women m1ssionar1es visit the zenanas with
their Bibles and impart the good news of salvation to them.
In 1937 two women mission~ries were directing tb1a
work - the Misses Ruth l~eyer and Ge.r truth Kettner. 8
Education 1s a ~aJor problem in India.

With a population

of almost 400 million we can readily understand why India'sproblem of educating m1111.ons of children with such a vast

population would be one of her maJor tasks.

In a country

where a great many people are poverty-stricken the government

would have to f1nd some means outside of direct taxation to
support a public school system.

Many sections of India have

no schools of any kind and any agency that is willing to
educate the masses 1s welcome by the government.
India 1s very low.

Literacy in

Stat1st1cs show that only about 13 per

cent of the male ,_ population and two per cent of . the female
populati on ~re 11terate. 9
Dr. Brauer explains the term "grant-1n-a1d":
As a missionary enterpr1ze in India, we are of
course not directly interested 1n helping to set up
an educational system for that country and finding
means for its support, laudable though such a purpose
8 • .1 b1d., pp. · 221-223

9. 1b1d•., P• 227.
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would be. But we are interested 1n tra1n1ng the
young to an 1ntell1gent appreciation ot Chr1st1an1ty
and the i31ble and, therefore., we establish schools
,,here the children are taught not only the most
fundamental secular branches like reaa.lng, writing,
and arithmetic, but also the fundamentals of our
Cbr1.st1an f'a·i th. Where our schools cont~rm to a
certain simple curriculum which the government baa
set up as a standard for elementary schools, we
receive what ls ltnown as "grant-in-aid." This means
that the government allows a certain amount of money
1n maintaining the school. The government figures
that any a gency. native or foreign, that will help
educate the masses in the most elementary way, 1s
worthy of some support and is helping India 1n the
a ggregate to at least read. and write. Of course
we r eoc1)gn1ze that !tis possible to become a Christian
without being able to rea d or write. The Gospel 1s
of such a nature that it can be taught to p~ople and
belteved by them though they be unable to v,r1 te their
own name or read a single sentence. ,The Lord has
been very merciful 1n making thts prov1s1on that the
Gospel may be preached to all men whether literate
or1111terate. But many of the treasurers of the
Chr1st1an fa1thw much of the joy of Christian l1v1ng
is denied those who are illiterate, hence as f'ar aa
possible with the means at hand, we ~aintain schools
throughout our India mission field. 10
From the Women's Missionary Outlook we quote a brief
summary of the educational set up 1n the mission field of
the American Lutheran Church.
Our mission f1eld 1n India is irregular in shape
covering an area about 100 miles square with one and
a half a million people, caste and uncaste Hindus.
The language Telegu 1s the third ranking language ot
India, and is spoken by about 50 million people.
There we operate a Higher Elementary School tor
girls (grades 1-8) having 250 pupils. Miss M. Stahl
1e the principal; a co-educational big~ school w1th
about 350 pupils. From the above schools we get
our future teachers; an Industrial School tor the
girls under the direction of Miss Monke. There are
about 150 pupils. They take a 3-6 year course in
cottage industries and needlecraft; about 300 village
~chools, having grades 1.~,·to 5; and a Bible Training

----------

School for girls who have passed the 8th grade and
want to become Bible women.
There v,e ofter traininB 1n a Teachers' College
to young men and women w1th ab111ty and character
who wa nt to become teachers, and eventually evangelists;
a two year Bible oouree to male teachers 1n m1ss1on
employ; a three year couroe in theology for teachers
who have finished both h1gh school and teachers'
college courses and whose work and character are ot
a h1gh order,. From these tralnese we draw our laypr ea chers and pastore.."
Kodaicanal, the ideal rest etat1on or· the Indian m1ss1ona r.1es; is a bout 300 miles south of the field o~ the American
Lutheran Church's mission.

As the fam111ea of the ruiss1on-

ar1es increa aed the question was not where to send their
children t o school (for they send their oh'lldren to a school
at Kod1 ca lled the High Clerc), but where the oh1ldren were
('.

to board and who should superv1ze their 11fe anci extend to
them Chri stian parental d1rect1on and leadersh!p.11

.
.
At this juncture an aged friend i n Australia
came forward with a gift of ~3,000 which could be
us ~d in providing quarters for the children of the
missi onaries while attending school at Kodaioanal.
At about the same time a tract of land at Kod1
consisting of about 17 acres was ~va1lable at a
cost of $13.000. Tbe tract was well situated tor
the erection of a home or hostel for missionary
children. It was about an eight-minute wa lk r~om
High Clerc school and seemed moat axeellently adapted
to our purpose •••• With the sanction of the Board,
the India Conference made the purchase. In the .
meantime, the Junior t iasion Bands, throughout the
old Joint Synod of Ohio waa organized into a department of the cromen's M1ss1onary Federation.
This meant that the Federation would have 1n band
the di r ecting of the work of the J'un1or M1as1on
Bands. This was in 1919. The ~3,000 l~ft by the
Australian friend was appli ed to the purcha se of
the land and since the entire project was to be a
direct benefit t o the cb11dren or the m1ss1onar1es,
it seem~d good to all parties concerned that the
11. 1b1d., PP• 239-241.

...
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payment of the rema1n1ng $10,000 should be a goal
toward which the Junior Bands ot nur country m1ght
drive. This proJect was completed 1n 1930.!2
Then the plans for a hostel building were completed and
submitted to the Board and .finally approved by the Women's
Missionary Federation.

The Junior Bands enthusiastically

continued their work and ~10 1 000 more was collected·.

The

buildings were completed in 1936 about the same time tbat
the collection was completed.13
Out of gratitude to the youngest group 1n their Church,
many of them not even of school age~· who contributed their
pe.n nies, nickels, d1mes, and also dollars, and collected

about lp l7 ,coo the hos.t el bu1ld\.ng was named Jum1sba, as a
l ust ing memorial to their work.

Examine the word Jum1sba.

If you separate it into three syllables, Ju-m1s-ba, you w1ll
soon see th.at 1t is an aboreviation for Junior W. ission Bands. 14
March i7, 1933 was a great day for the American Lutheran
Af1ssion in India when an entire hospital complex was dedicated as a medic.al missionary institution at Renigunta.
The site of the hospital buildings and the Ftelffer Memorial
School are located on a site of about t wenty-six acres of
well-watered land.
about t~75,000.

Tlle cost of the hospi'tal bui ldings was

They were spon·s ered chi.e fly by the Women• s

Missionary Federation.

Since its formal opening tr~e

wonderful organization has been support i ng the h ospital to
t he ext ent of seven thousa nd f ive hundr ed dolla rs per year.

13. ibid., p. 242.
14. ibid., pp. 242-243.
15. 1b1d., PP• 253-254.
'.

15
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· In addition to the medical and surgical work of the
hospital at Renigunta, there is also a leper asylum at
Kodur under the direction of the Rev. Carl M. Doermann.

Dr. Abraham, an I ndian physician, has been doing excellent
work as the doctor in charge of the leper asylum.

/ IP

The dispensary at Kodur was erected by the
Sunday school at Butler, Pennsylvania, Wrs. Mary
Troutman being a large contributor. Ten of thousands
of patients have been treated at this institution.
Thia 1s also under the missionary care of Rev.
Doermann.
Way back in the days of Hermannsberg, a home
was provided for the elderly women of the mission.
For many year s Mrs. c. Scriba had been in charge
of this work and now it 1s in the hand's or Miss
Hepner at Nayudupet.
The Women's Home in India
does not mean a large building or group of cottages
with heatins plants and modern conveniences. It
means s i mply that a place of shelter is provided,
a. house of mud walls or soft brick with a thatched
roof •••• From twenty-five to thirty of these aged
ones appreciate the service our mission renders. 17
The lace school, als o known as the Women's Industrial
School at Nayudupet, has b een a mission project since 1901.
The purpose of this project ls to provide work for Christian
women and girls who have been driven away from the i r relatives by fanatical Hindus. Sometimes ther e are more than
one hundred women enrolled. 18
On a smaller scale Rev. Doermann is carrying
fori:,ard some industrial work among his boys at Kodur.
These Indian boys are taught mat we~ving and have.
even ventured into poultry raising i n which latter
field there seems to be much room for improvement
i n South India. 19
I b, f

b1'd-

)· · l-- ~-3

17. ibid., 254-255.
18. T'Bfcf., 256-259.
19. "ibfd., 259.

The Sheatsley Memorial Girls' School at Gudar was
dedicated on September 14, 1943. 20
The work of the American Lutheran Church would not
be complete 1f some reference were not made to the lives of
those who helped make its history.

We shall 11st the

mies1o nar1es as they appeared on the mission field:

.!!!.!!

~.~

ll!:!.•__c_a_r_l Scriba: The Rev. Carl Scriba was

born June 2. 1872 at the mission station Sulurpet.

His father

was a missi onary with the Hermannsburg Mission Society.

Rev.

Scriba was educated in Germany and entered the service of the
Hermannsburg Society in 1908.

At the outbreak of the Vl orld

~iar all the German missi onaries were repatriated by the British
government except J criba becau·se he wa s a British subject and
therefore demanded to remain in India, his native land.

The

Rev. Scrlba served as a couneoting link between the retiring
German missi onaries and the inexperienced Americans.

Rev.

Seri ba could speak Eng lish. G·erman, and Telugu fluently.
This enabled him to render valuable service in preparing
t extbooks 1n Telugu to be used 1n the schools and seminaries.
In all h is work he wa s ass1ated by his good wife, the former
Uiss A. Drews.

His retirement from foreign mission service

began on July 1, 1937 after having served under Hermannsburg
nineteen years and under the Joint Synod of Ohio and the
21
American Lutheran Church twenty years.
20. Riebe.rd Taeuber, "Occupy,"~ Lutheran Missionary,

Vol. XXIV. (Narch 1944), P• 3•
21, Brauer and Sheatsley, .212• .£.!:!•, PP• 261-263.

!h! ~ . ~ ~ . A ndrew l!•

W1lch:

Wilch, the senior mis-

si ona ry from America. arrived 1n India in 1920 and i mmediately
took part ln the organizati on of the India Conference.

This

man alw~ys had charge of the evane,).1st1c work and. baa served
fa1~hfully i n many other mission capac1t1es.

In June, 1929,

he ma rried iH sa !ia r1e L. Haue1sen, who i n September 5, 1925,
had e nt er ed missi on service tn India to become principal ot
22
the school for girls at Guda r.
At the ti me of this writing t he Rev, and Mrs. A. 1. 7ilch and four children are on
prolone5ed furlough.

Rev. \'lilch serves a congregation at

Shelbyville, Indiana. 2 3
~

~.

~

M..!:!• Elmer.§. Nicholeoni The Rev. ~nd Mrs.

Nic hols on (Laura Josephine Munson) entered the mi ssion service
in the Joint Synod of Oh1o,leav1ng for India March 2, 1920,

and t ogether w1th Rev. A.

·1 . \Yi lch

and Mias Laura Nicholson,

a si s t er of Rev. 'N icholson, were the f irst missionaries of the
Joint Sy nod of Ohio to net foot on I ndia so11.

Rev. Nichol-

son had a prominent role i n the erecti on of the buildings
a nd the s ha pi ng of the Pfeiffer Memorial School for boys at
Reni gunta .

I n 1935, after serving t wo t erms t he 3oard re-

lucta ntly relea s ed him from mi ssion service.
a call to a pastora te at Oh i o, Illinois. 24

!!.fil! Laura .11:• Nicholson:

He t hen accepted

Miss Nicholson graduated from the

Hahnemann Hospital trai n i ng school for nur sing at Chicago,
Illinois, 1n 1919.

She arrived 1n India in 1920 and whi le ha.v-

22. F. Br aun and c. v. Sheatsley, .QR• £!1., pp. 261-263
23. Richard Taeuber, ~· s!l•, p. 4.
24. F. Braun and c. V. Shea tsley, .21?• ~·• pp. 265-266.
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ing been tra in':ld fo!' nursing. M! ss Nicholson spent much of
her t tme

n I ndia in charg e of the Gundar school tor glrla

ana the lace school as well a.a doing a,.spe~aary work.

After

five years she r es1.gne d to take up household duties in the
United St a tes. 2 5

Ill!! ~ .

li!!!,g

!!:!! • .ill!!:! Ji.. Oberdorf er:

The Rev. and Ure.

Oberdorfer (Harriet Elizabeth Stimmel). at the call ot the
missi on Board, sailed for India August 25, 1920.

The Rev.

Ober dorfer has served as sta ti on and evang el1st1c missionary
a nd also as president and secreta ry of the Ind1a Conference. 26
Since the Rev. va lch is on a forced furlough the Rev. Oberdorfer
is t he seni or mi s s i onary on the field.
~

Rev.~ !.n!.• Floyd]• Kantzer:

Dr. Kantzer was comm1s-

s1oned to mission service in 1920 after graduating from capital
Seminary.

He wa s directed t o spend several months in Living-

stone l~edical College, to prepare himself to take care of the
medical dispens~ry at Kodar.

After serving about a year he

requested the board to authorize his return to America to
further prepa re hf m~elf

for

medical missionary service.

Dr.

Kantzer gr aduated from Rush Me dical College, Chicago.
·aefore starting this c ourse he wa s married to Miss Margaret
Mettel, of Columbus, Ohi o.

This couple entered the service

in India on October 17, 1929, and took charg e of the -o u1ld1ng

25 • .!J2.!g.; p. 266.
26. ~ . , PP• 266-267.
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and constructing of the hospital at Renigunta. 27

M!:• William Q. Krengel:

Mr. Krengel was born at St. Paul,

Minnesota, June 15. 1885.

He wa s called 1n 1921 to have

charg e of the boys' industrial work, which consisted largely
of ca rpentry a nd the making of furniture.

He entered his

work ent hus1a.st1ca. lly but not having enough experience with
India n industrial conditions he was recalled in September,
28
1925.
~

~ . ~ ~ · Arthur]. Nicholson:

The Rev. Nicholson

enterf>d mi s si o n s e rvi c e in April 19, 1921, a nd wa s assigned
t o d1str~c t evangelisti c work on the field.

Tn June 1925, he

wa s unit ed in marri a ge with Miss 'Martha Butt1kofer, who had

b een cal l ed t. o I ndia a.e a. l ea der in the work of the Bible
women. 29 The Rev. and ~rs. A. B. N1cholson and one son now
a r e on a. prolonged furlough 1n the United Sta tes whe ra Pastor
r ichols on now serves a mission congregation 1n Evansville.
Indiana .3°
The Rev.and l\lrs. c. D.
- - - .... -

Schwan:

On August 19, 1921 the Rev.

Schwan wa s united i n wedlock with Mis s La.ura Wiesman.

couple entered rn1as1on service on October 21, 1921.

This
The Rev.

Schwan served as stati on missionary at Putta r and the large
27 •
~8 .

.!12.!J!•, PP• 268-269.
.l!U.9.•, p. 269.

29 • .1.Q!,!'.i•, PP• 269-270.
30. ~1char.d Taeuber, .2]2• cit., p. 4.

-
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St. Paul field.

In 1936 he supervised the building

or

Jumieba at Kodaikanal. 31 At the present time they are
still in service in the India mission fleld.32
~

E!!• .!!!£ !.!:!•

Q!!:! Doermanna

On August 25, 1921 the Rev.

Doermann was united in marriage with ?U se Cora Knupke ot
Sandusky, Ohio.

This couple arrived on the Indta mission

field on October 21, 1921.

He has served as district mis-

sionary, secretary of the India Conference and as m1as1onary
in charge of the medical dispensary and the leper colony at
Kodur bes i des some boys' industrial work.33

The Doermanns

are still serving in the Ind1a ·m1ss1on fleld. 34
~

~.

~

~· i• Q.

Schaeffer:

On October 28, 1921,

Rev. Schaeffer wa s united in wedlock with Miss Helen °enke
and

the two entered the India mission field on December 15,

1921.

~ev. Schaeffer has baptized and instructed a large

number of converts.35

At the time of this writing the

Scha effer's are in India.36

--------

Miss Louetta Koehn:

Mias Koehn was educated in

st. Mary's

Hi gh School and Tri-Sta te College, Angola, Indiana,and graduated from the 8ellvue train i ng school for nurses in New York
in Ma y 1923,

She left the United States in March, 1926.

After serving two years as a trained nurse she resigned her
31. F. Braun and c. v. Sheatsley, .Q.12• .£.!i•, pp. 270-271.
32. Richard Taeuber, .QR• .2..!l•, P• 4.
33. F. Braun and c. v. Sheatsley, op ., cit., PP• 271-272.
34. Richard Taeuber, 2}2•, cit., P• 3.
35. F. 3raun and C. V. Shea tsley, .£11• ..91.h, P• 273•
36. Richard Taeuber, Jm•, .ill•, P• 4 •

position to become the wife of Rev. Schultz of the Missouri
Synod mission ln South Indla.37

!!'!2 Ell• .filll! ~ · Henry !• Maver:

On

August 25, 1925. the

Rev. Mayer was united in marriage with Mrs. rr1eda Elizabeth
Warnecke and entered the India service on Nov. 25, 1925.
Besides being a station missionary he has done much to organize the beneficiary work.3 8 At present the Mayer and his
fa mi ly are on a prolonged furlough in the United States.

The

Rev. raayer serves a congregation 1n St. Paul while pursuing
his studies at the Uni versity of Minneaota.39

!.lJ!! Pernilla Hagen wa s graduated from the Asbury Hospital
tra ining school for nursing at ~inneapolis, Minnesota 1n April•
1920.

After arriving 1n India she had charge of fahe dispen-

sary and leper asylum at Kodar.

~hen her health failed her

in 1927, she was forced to return to Amer1ca,where she died
Nov. 14, 1934. 4o
~ ~ Meyer

left the States in September, 1923, to take

tempora ry charge of the girls' school at G-udar. Afte.r four
years she returned to Capital Univer sity, graduat i ng from the
miss i on c ourse in June, 1928, followed by one year 1n the
Chicago Lutheran Bible School.

Upon her return t .o India she

acted as manager of the girls' school at (ludar till she was
relieved by Miss Margaret Stahl.

Then she was free to enter

the work originally intended for her, namely, the directing

v. Sheatsley, .2J2• sla.1•, pp. 274-275•
38. loc. cit.
39. Taeuber, -2.E• ill•, p. 4.
40. F. Braun and C. v. Sheatsley, .2.e• ~ · • P• 275.
37. F. Braun and c.

cf' the Bi ble r,omen 1r. t het r imp ortant worlt . 41

is also on

A

r ,.es

i' cyer

pr ol onged furl ouGh a nd ls now en3a~ed b y the

Nat1one.J. Lutheran , m.mc11 . 42 ·

~.B.ll·

and ~

. Claude ,il! l debra nd ( ~:1ss I!el en t a nner) set

s a1 1 f or I nd1.e, Se 9tember 13, 1923 .

!1f'te r wo r king 1n the field

fer about t wo ~yeer a t hey were forced to ret urn on acccur.t ~f
t l1e l 11 h e a lt,h of t'r s . H1 1debr nnd . 43

.!h£ ~

.filll! ~ . '. '!. l ton .!1• Schrai im:

,\f t e r f 1n1. 6h1.ng his

c o llef_() wor k a t Gn p t tal Uni versi ty• Mr. Schramm t1ent to India
t o t a l<e temp o!'a r y ch~ rge of the 'P1rupat1 hi gh school.

In

192'5 he r e tur ned to the Untted St e.tea to t a ke hi s ae!lli nary
c nuree ot Ca?! t a l Un1ve r s 1 ty pr epa r a tory t 0 enter t h e
ev?.ng e l1 s t i c work i n t l1e Tnd1a. mi s sion f i eld .

In C"c t o!.>er,

1929 , t h0 Bev . and. !~r s . 3 ct 1ram~ (Cather i ne Cl c,ssman) lF.ft

f or I ndi a t o t a ke cha r g e of the Venkatagiri s tat ion.

In

1c37 C:ev. Sc hramm became a tencher in t he pa stor t r a ini ng
s c hool a t Ra Ja.mundry . 1•4

The Schramm f a mt ly 1s still serving

1n I ndia . /.:i. 5

--

'l 'he ~ev . n nd · ~r e. F . Fr i tz: ( ~1ss Le ola I..Aa h Brys on) left for
........- ~

...

eer vtce on the I nd ia field September 6, 1928.

Besides serving

as sta t1 0n miss i ona ry t h e ~ev . l:'r"1 tz has als o served ae

a1 rector
l}l . F .

·

.

of the 1?fe1 ff e r ilemoria l School -tn ~eni p;unta.•

-.2E·
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!3rr:1un and C. \f . Shea tsley, op. s!l· ~ pp . 276- 277 -

42 .• Taeub·e r, 120•

ill•

c. v.
c. v.
45. ·r aeuber, 12sl• s.U.•
46 . F. Braun and c. v.

If~ . F. Braun and
44 . F. Braun and
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cit. . , PP• 276- 277Sbeatsley , .212• .sll·. pp. 2 ..n-27a •
Sheateley , ..Q.I2. ill.• . pp. 279.
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!!.!!!

Lily Prange was graduated from the Lutheran Hos9ita1.

V.ilwaukee, Wisconsin in 1925.

At the call of the Mission

Board she entered service as a nurse in the hospital at

Ren1 0 unta, where she served faithfully unt i l she relea sed
on :i.ndef 1ni te furlough in 1934. '1·7
~

Frieda Adler served as a nurse 1n the hospital at

Renigunta from 1929-1935, when she res igned to return to
Kappeln , Ge rmany, her birth place.48
~

Ma.rga ret Stahl took charge of the Girls School at

Guda r in 1930.

The success of the school 1s due to her kind
and ca reful adm1nlstrat1on. 49 At the present time ff:l ss Stahl
is at 1ll serving the Church in Ind1a.50
~

Hepner, a gra duate of Capital University. entered the

work in January, 1934, to supervise the women's industrial
work.5 1
~

Gertruth Kettner, a graduate of Luther College, St. Paul,

·.u nnef:l c t a , a rrived in I ndi a i n 1937.

She joined Miss -..•eyer

i n f urthering the work among the women of India.5

2

At the

t 1me of thi s writing Miss Kettner is on a prolonged furlough
in the United States, where she is attending the dible

Semin~ry in New York.53

47. F. Braun and

c. v.

Sheatsley, 21!• .£1.l•, p. 281.

48. ~ - . p. 281.
49. ib1d., p. 281.
50. Taeuber, 1:29.. cit. Shea tsJ.ey, 21!·
51. !I' • .3t>aun a.~d c-:-V.
52. ibid., 282-283.
53. Taeuber. l.2.2.• .s!ll.•

.ill••

p. 281-282.

51

!h2 ..Ell• ..!W1

~ rs. ~U ll1am

.!i• :·; ei s a were called

to a ct a s directors of Jumiaba.

by

the Board

Rev. Weiss also had a teacher's

certificate a.nu wtt s also called to te~ch at High Clerc mhool,

which 1s also at Koda1kanal.

They accepted this call and

entered the Indian mission service 1n 19~7.54 The Rev.
and Mrs. Wei ss are serving the Church in India at the time
of this writi~g.55

Mill ·Mildred

Monke

is also one of the eight

of

the American

Luther an Church India Mi s sion stat f that are still on the
field wherea s five are home on prolonged furloughs due to
wa r condltions.

The Women's Miss1:·onary Fede1"ation 1s alao

s ee ki ng transportation for Dr.

c.

:t'Iutba1ya so he may return

to the mission hospital at Rentgunta where he is eo badly
needed. 56
Besides the missionary personnel listed above the
Am erican Lutheran Church now has eight Indian pastors and
about four hundred trained catechists and teachers.57
In 1937 the American Lutheran Church had t welve main
sta t i.one and 333 0ut-atatl ons with 8,324 ba ptized members
and 4,074 co nfirmed members.

58

Concerning the present condl ti ons of the n1ission in
India Dr. Richard Taeuber, the executiv.e s e ~r eta ry of t~1.e
ALC Boa rd of Foreign r.i is s ions wri t es~

54. F . Braun ane c. V. Sheatsley, 2.E· ill•,
55. Taeuber, ,!Qg,• .£1.!•
56. ibid ., p p. 3-4.
57. Ibid., p. 4
58. Lutheran Alma na o, 1937, p. 130.
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India at the crossroads of the world and therefore of tremendous importa nce in world affairs, is
today at the crossroads in her own internal a f fairs.
She is torn bet ween confl1ct1ng forces and emotions.
Am ong other forces at work in India, there are
Indian natt onalism, British 1mper~1sm, and Christian
realism. Christian leaders both in Britain and
India are trying to mediate between the British
government and India. Christian groups in America
and Australia a nd 3rita.1n have made gifto for
feeding the starving in the Bengal Province of I ndia,
where famine has been stalking. Such deeds will
speak directly to India's heart.
Our own American Lutheran Church Mission 1n
Madras Presidency in southern I ndia has always combined the ministry of mercy to the sick, the lepers,
and other s in temporal need with the ministry of the
Word. Moreover we have tried to follow the prijotise
of giving our Indian Christians an increasing share
tn the government, support and propagation of our
Indian Lutheran Church. A constitution for th1s
church has been dra fted and approved both by the
Christians in India and by the American Lutheran
Church. n1th affairs t oday 1n India 1n such a
critical state and with the certainty that post-war
India will be vastly different than prewar India,
we may thank God that our mission in India has done
so much to prepare our Indian brethren to "take over,_...
should conditions make tha t necessary." 59

59. Taeuber, .£2• ~ · • P• 3.
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IV. The Norwegian Lutheran Church of America 1n China
(Lutheran United Mission, LUM)
Beginnings .
The pioneer among the Norwegian Lutherans was Rev.
Daniel Nelson, who began to work in southeastern Honan
1n 1890.

In 1904 the United Nor,.vegian Lutheran Church offi-

cially assumed charge of this mission.
began its own work in 1891.
of its mission activity.
Ron nin3.

The Hauge Synod

Faucheng, Hupeh became the hub

Its pioneer was the -Rev. H. N.

In due time training schools, Bible institutes,

high schools for boys and girls, a theological seminary,
dispensaries and hospitals were established.

The United
Norwegian continued t n Honan ln a stmilar manner. 1

Up to 1912 the Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Synod
had no mission of its own butwas supporting the Schreuder
Mission in South Africa.

At its annual meeting in 1911

this body decided to sta rt mission work in China.
Pa stor G.

o.

Lillegard came to China.

In 1912

He was soon fol-

lowed by Dr. J. R. B1rkel1nd who previously had been a missionary to Japan.

The new mission field was chosen 1n the

Southea stern part of Honan with the . cities Sihsien, Kwangshan and Hwangchwan (Kwa ngchow) as main stations.

1.

w•. G.

P o l a c k , ~ ~ ~ World, p. 119.

In 1913

the Rev. N. Astrup !a rson, Mias Anna Tenw1ck, Miss Olive
Chr1at1ansen, and Miss Sa r ah Xavier arri~ed.

Many d1ff1-

~ultlea were encountered during theGe years~

When the

"Wh1 te ·,'lolr;• a leqder of notorious bands of brigands,"
capture(l m.,ang chwa.n, L1 llegard we.s\Vounded end his belongings
taken.

On Dec. 14, 191~ the first fruits of this mission

wer e r eal1zed when fourt een men and women were admitted to
baptism.

In 1916 two doctors, L. H. Braafladt and Odd

Eokfeldt arr1ved in Hwangchwan and began hospital work. 2
'r he Uni on of the Three Missions

1917 was the year of the union of the three Church
bodies that are now un i ted tn the Norweg t an Lutheran Church
of America.

Thi·s uni on in the homeland wa s foll owed QY a

uni on of t he three missions in China on August 6, 1917.
rrhe new missi on peoame known as the Lutheran United rn sa1on.
!•,or the next ·ten years this m1ss1on wa s very prosperous.

During this period the necessity of making the Chinese Church
self-supporting , self-g1vern1ng, and self-propagating
became apparent.

Much stress was la1d on advanced education

for both boys and girls.

During this period new buildings

were erected at the Lena Dahl Middle School, the Middle
School for boys in S1nyang and Fancheng, and the Middle School
for girls in Fancheng.

Annual courses were conducted for

teachers, evangelists, and Bible women at the centra l stations.
2. ,i. E. Groul1 (ed.), Ar1se---Sh1ne, Year Book 1940, PP• 65-66.
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Medical mission work also advanced during this period.

The

Uni ted Lutheran Mission established three large hospitals and
had a share 1n a fourth.

They also sent a professor to the

Medical School at Tisnan 1n Shantung.

In the summer of 1920

the Lutheran Church of China - a federation of Chinese churches
w1th1n most of the Lutheran M1sa1ons 1n the country - was
organized at K1kungshan.

Other aot1v1t1ea of cooperation

were sta rted during this period as the Lutheran Home and
Agency, The Hoard of Publication and the Lutheran Book

Concern.3
The Revolution of 1927
As early as 1922 anti-foreign and anti-Christian movements bega n among the students of China.

Along side of these

movements was a grea t poll t1ca l revolution.

·ra.r f ollowed the

revoluti on ~nd in 1926 the war reached Sinyang ~here the
United Lutheran Mission stati on found itself between two
opposing armies.

During one of the frequent shell1ngs of

the building s the venerable Missionary Daniel Nelson was

kille d by a bullet.4
In 192_7 the revolut i on broke out in full force.

·~hlle

ma ny of the teachers a nd pupils remained loyal to the Church.
The situati on g rew worse and worse and on J a nuary 25, 1927,
the American Consul teleg raphed a11· American citizens ad-

3. Groo,11, .Q.E• .9.li., PP• 65-66.
4 • .l!lli!·, p. 67.
5 • .!.lli·, ·p. 67.
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vising them to leave the 1nter1or for the coast cities.
The ~xecut :t ve Comm1 tt.ee of the M1ssi on were Just meeting.
when the mes sage came and decided to obey orders.5
In 1928 most of the missionaries returned to the interior.
Much of the work had to be started over again and since the
Chinese were willing to shoulder more responsibility and
exercise more influence i n the governing of the work,the time
for reorganization was found to be ripe for reorganization.
The Mission Board in America sent two of i ts members, the Rev.
J. D. Runevald and the Rev. J. J. Lee, to China for this

purpose.

They visited all the m1 s ~t on stations and held

c onferences with both the mtss1onar,.As a nd Ch! ne~€1 l~a dera.
A

meet ing of the Sy nod was held in Junan from November 22-25,

1928 .6
'l'he ne~1 rules a dopted governing the relation between the
mi ss i on a nd tho Mother Church were:
The mother church would contribute ei ghty per
cent, of the expenses during the first year, the
remainder should be collected within the Chinese
church. The gr a nt was to be reduced year by year
unt i l the congregat i ons were entirely self-supporting. Much o~ the respons i bility which the missionari es had hitherto shouldered alone we s t aken
over by the Chinese. This ga ve the missionaries
more opportunity for d~ rect evangel1sttc work among
the grea t multitudes who as yet had not heard the
Goeoel. Thi s new poli cy wa s heralded
,, I?i th cheer
, a both
on the part cf the mis s ionaries and vh1neoe .ea era,
but 1 t w&s s oon ci s c o,,f;r e d t hat 1 t wcs not ea sy to
a pply it in pract i se as it had been to discuss it
~

5. loc. cit.
6. loo. cit.
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or to have it written on paper. Much love and
patience was needed both by the m1ss1Qnaries and
the Chinese.7
Concerning the conditions in the mfss1on during this
period Miss Kulberg writes:
There were also many other things which made
the work more difficult for the missionaries when
they returned to the field to resume the work. In
most instEJ.nces their homes were destroyed, churches,
schools, and other buildings were full of soldiers
and other who did not v,ant to move out. In some
cases the missionaries had to share their homes with
a rmy officers whi le the bodyguards of these officers
ran out ni ght and day.
cr he number of rr.i aaionaries were also reduced,
and less than one-half of the number that was in
China in 1926 returned to the field, so that many
workers had to . supervize several station districts
whi le before each district had 1t,a o,·m miss1oe1ary ."
But that which w~s hardest of all was that so many
of the Chrisi tans hac1 become attached to the prese,1t
world. Some even had become Communists, but there
wer e also· those who he,d \'11 thstood the temptation
and had come through the storm without jeopardizing
t,heir souls, and when the great awakening came a
little later lt wa s especially these who from the
begi. nning were most g rea tly i nfluenced.
·
The awakenlng that came to the Lutheran Mission
in China shortly after 1930 was also an a.nar,er to
many prayers on the part of the missionaries and
others. The missionaries we1"e humbled through _all
the events that swept over the field, and felt
how much they needed the power of the Spirit in order·
to roaster the task that God had given them. Their
hearts were receptive for the cleansing offered for
the out pouring of the Spirit over the persons and
the wor·k.8
War with Japan
The Chi nese- Nipponese :Tar brolc out :i.n ful·l fury on
July 7, 1937.

On September 12,. 1938 the inva ders reached

---------·7.
8.

~ . , PP• 67-68.
Growli, .212• cit., p. 68.

For a full account of the
awakening consult G-ustav Carlberg, Oht na .ln Ravi val.
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the United Lutheran Mission field and Kushih, Hwangchwan and
Losh.an were conquered.

The missionaries in Hwangchwan and

Loshan were conquered.

The missionaries in Hwangchwan

helped hundreds of people who flocked to the mission station
for bodily and spiritual help.

The Japanese troops entered

Sinyang, the largest city in the United Lutheran Mission
field, on October 12, 1938.

Many of the Christians were

among the people tha t fled ahead of the advancing troops.9
In. his 1941-1942 report mission s ecretary Grouli writes:

'l 'he conflict in China has entered upon i ta
sixth year. Twice during 1941, 1n January and October
our fields south of Honan were overrun by the Japanese, who entered the cities Sihsien, Chengyang, Junan,
Kioshan and Sui !-)ing on our field. Parts of these
towns we re destroyed by fire, and much looting took
place. However, our missionaries were n·ot assaulted.
But we have received word that the class building of
the Amer1c~n School at Kikungshan wa s burned after
America entered the war •••• on May 17, 1942 the
J a panese left Loshan, so that at the time of writing
. the only station of the field occupied by the
Ja panese is S1nyang.
During the yea r our missionaries in the occup1 ed areas were advised to come h ome. ive now have
only three missionaries in Japanese-occupied territory in China: Rev. H. M. Nease, Miss ~arie Anderson and !•Hs a A~artha Kulberg. They a.re now in Hankow.
Rev. I. Daehl1n and ~iss Clive Christiansen arr1vea
i n Ameri ca in August, 1942, on the S.S. Gripsholm. 10
The following have served on the mission field of the
Lutheran United Mission:

Marie Anderson, Palmer I . Ander-

son, Mrs. Adelia w. . Anderson, Herman

w.

Bly, Mrs. Stella M.

Bly, Olive T. Christensen, Ingvald Daehlin, Mrs. Emma

c.

9. Gro•11, .22• cit., p. 69.
10. J.E. GroG11.I"l"ed.), ~ Mornirn3 Cometh, Year Book
1941-1942, p. 15.

Daehlin,

I
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Bergliot Evenson, Aagoth Fosmark, E. Marie Fredricksen,
R~th G1 lbertson, Ida G·r,Sseth, Gustav T. Guldseth, ?.ire. Elsie

M. Guldseth, Oscar

o. Hellestad, M'r s. P~1na Hellestad, 011 ve

HodQefield, Geroge

o.

Holm, Mrs. Lena A. Holm, Lars Hompland,

Mra. Anna B. Ho~pland, Chr1st1ne L. Johnson, Martha Kulberg,

Carl

\'1 .

Margaret

Landahl, Ura. Allee Landahl, L1111an C. Landahl,

c.

Landahl, Thomas I. Lee, Mrs. Esther P. Lee,

Harold H. Martinson, Charlotte K. Martinson, Daniel Nelson,
Mrs • . Esther J. Nelson, Hans M. Nease, Bergltha L. Nelsen~

Carrie Olsen, Clara Peterson, Hilda Petterson,

Arna J.

Quella, Talbert R. Ronning, ~rs. Ella G. Ronning, Nora A.
Ros vold, Thone Sandland, Casper C. Skinsnos, Mrs. Mathilde
Skinsnes, Edwa rd Sovik, Mrs. Anna M. Sovik, Erik Sov1k,
Mrs. Anna E . Sov1k, Rolf' A. Syrdal,

!:Era. .9orgh1 ld Syrdal,

Ap;nes ·rhonetad, Kristofer N. Tvedt, Mrs. Clara M. Tvedt,
11
Mrs. Anne Lee ~old.
Former Missionaries 11
Ole i. Nestegaard, Jr., Rev. S1gvald Netland, Mrs.
Mrs.

s.

s.

Netland,

Netland, Rev. Daniel Nelson, Mrs. D. Nelson, Rev.

Halvor N. Ronning, Mrs. H. N. Ronning, Mrs. C.

.w.

Landahl,

Rev. Thorstein H1mle, Mrs. Th. H1mle, Mrs. Th. Himle, Rev.

E.

o.

B,Sen, Rev. Knut

s.

Stokke, Mrs. K.

s.

Stokke, Hiss Marie

FugleskJel, ~rs. I. Daehlin, Dr. Ragnhlld Bottner, Deasonesa
Ingeborg Federson, Rev. Oscar R. Wold, D. D., Mrs.
11. White~ Harvest 1!:! China, PP• 255-279.

o.

R. Wold,
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Dr. I. M. J. Hotvedt, l rs. I. M. J. Hotvedt, Rev. Andrew

Martinson, Mrs. A. Martinson, Miss Marie Tjomsaas, Dr. Olat

s. Behrenta,

~rs.

o. S. Behrenta, Rev.

Gustav Trygstad,

Mrs~ G. Trygstad; Rev. Tpnnes Ekeland, Mrs. T. Ekeland
( Birgit Lappegaard), Mrs T. Ekeland (Gudr1d Lundeby), ~1sa
Anna K. Nilsen, Rev. Christian Stokstad, Mrs.

c. Stokatad,

Rev. H.J. Thorpe; Mrs. H.J. Thorpe, Miss Aase Hagestand,
Dr. 'R obert A. Anderson, If:rs. R. A ~ Anderson, J. tl .
/

/

c. Gudal,

!:ire. J. M. O. Gudal • Miss Therese Peterson, t rs. H. M. Nease,

Rev. Nels J. Aadland, Mrs. N. J. Aadland, Rev. Lyd~r Kristensen,
Mrs. L.

s.

J. Kristensen, Dea cones s Fl ora Moe, Rev. Elnar

Borg- Breen, Mr s. ~ . Borg-Breen, Rev. John B.
Mr s . J . B.

s.

s.

Gr1ndv1k,

Grindv:Ut, ]H ss Elsa Felland, Rev. George O.

L1llegaard , Nr. Karl A.

o. Lillebergen, Mrs. K. A. O.

L1lle-

berg en, Rev . Ol af F. ~r aaten, Mrs. 01 F. Sraat en, ~ev. N.
Astru p La rs en, Hrs. N. Astrup Larsen, Rev. Al bert Anderson,
Mrs, A . Anders on, Rev. Peter E. Thorson, Mrs. P. E. Thorson,
Miss 3arah A. Xavier, Rev. Augus t Haugan, Mrs. A. ~ . Haugan,

Dea coness I nga Dve rgsness,· Miss G; . Grace Soderberg, Rev. Gynther
Storaaali, l!rs. G. Stora aali, Il1ss .Ag ne s Y. Ki ttel~by, Dr.
G. Nathanael Fed .le, Mrs. G. N. Fedde, John -.,1 . Bly, Mrs. J. M.
i3ly, Dr • . Odd Eckfelt, Mrs:. o. Eckfel , Rev. Oluf Asper, Mrs.

o. Asper, Dr. Louis H. Braa f ladt, Mrs. L. H. Br aa f ladt( Anna &lsen),.
Mrs. L. H. Br aa fladt ( Fr a ncis Moore),

1.\iss runa Hj e l~'ll;1 ess,

Mi ss I ng eberg R1chardaon, Deaconess :ae-rthi na Horv1k, Rev.
Jos eph ·r etli e, Mrs. J. Tetlte, Rev. Bert i.\!els on,

Ura. B. Nelson,
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o.

Dr. O. F. . Distad, Wrs.

E.D1stad, Rev. Samson

s.

Klyve,

Mrs. S. S . Klyve, Miss Frida Nilsen, Dr. Nel11e Pederson
Holman, Lincoln Holman, Miss Sophie Malmin, Deaconess
Lillian Groh, Rev. John E. Grpnli, Mrs. J. E . Gr~nl1,

Rev. Clemens Gr anskou, t rs.

c.

Gr a nskou, Mles 8ertha M.

Bursli, . Rev. H. S. ~·a uske, Mrs. H.

s . Fauske,

Carls on, Ur. Chester Ronning, Mrs.

c.

lH as Elma B.

Ronning , Rev. J·ohn

Skepstad , Mrs. J. Skepsta d, Miss Helen ';'leeks, ~i s s Mary
Nelson, Deaconess Clara Kr avlg , Miss Agnes ·Hols tad, Rev.
Ot to Heala, Rev. Irwtn

o.

J a cobson, n.1rs. I.

o.

Jacobson,

Re,,. E. M. Hegge, t.~rs. F. . M. Hegge, Miss Theres e Sheldahl,

~1ss Ma thilda Elstad, Mi s s Lydia Kr i ste nsen. ·
Sta t i one.(1942) 12

Chengyang , Honan: Knut .l\ro!dh.9,ug.

Fancheng , Hupeh.: Rev. Albert

.Ande r son, Miss Olive Hodne field, l\U ss Berg~lot Evenson, Rev.
Ta lbert Ronning.

San Teh Bible School, Fancheng:

Hwa ngchuan, Honan:

J ones.
Quello.

Junan, Honan:

S1hs1en, Honan:
Inga Dvergsnes.

!,

Kwangshan, Honan:

Kioshan,

Rev. Thos. I. Lee.

iss Agnes Thonstad.

Su1p1ng, Honan: Sister

Ta1p1 ngtien, Hupeh:

Miss Therese Pe t erson.

Tenghs1en (Tengchow):
H. M.

Rev. Edward Sov1k, ;.. iss Arna

Sister Ma ri e Fredr1oksen.

Honan: Rev. K. N. Tvedt.

Mlss Clara

Miss Ma rie Staurseth.

Ha nkow: Rev.

Ne s se, :Miss Ma rie .Anderson, Mi s s ·Martha Kulb erg.

12. J.

~•

. Gro~li , .Q.£.

~ ••
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Baguio, I>hil.1pp1ne Islands:

Rev. and Urs. Herman A. ·Larsen,

Rev. and Mrs . H. G. Lnddig ~, ~av. and Mr~.

c.

L. H1nderl1e,

Mr. and Mrs . I:rv,in Lerberg, Sister Gladys Anderson, Biss ~uth
G~lbcrtson, Miss Ruth Jothen, Mias Esther Ols0n, Miss Judith
Skogerboe.

I n 1943 the NL1A had 52 missionaries, 339 native workers,
with a church membership or. 10,408.

13

13. Daily Prayer, 1943, publication of the Board of Foreign
Mi ss ions of the NI£A.

•~-

V. The Evangelical Lutheran Auguat~na Synod
of North America 1n China.
Concerning the beginnings of the Augustana Synod in the
China mission field Dr. Gustave Carlberg writes:
Like many a.nether work of God,. the China mission
had its beginning in a prayer meeting, when a group
of interested persons gathered in the parsonage of
the Bethlehem. Church, Minneapolis, Minnesota., to
pray for the salvation of the heathen and to listen
to the message of a missionary, recently returned
from China. This was in 1901. In September of the
same year another meeting was held when it was decided
to organize a mission society with the object of
prea ch1n3 the g ospel in foreign lands.
In April the following year the first board
wa s elected. The s a me year sa.;n the beginning of a
monthly paper, the name of which eventuelly became
1:h£ China ra saionary, ••• It has been amalgamated with -i-I
the new m1. ss1on. publ1cati on lli Augustaoa Foreign
Missi onary.
Toward the end of 1904, after earnest prayer \_,f or workers, a c8ll wa s extended to Rev. A. W.
~
Edwins of Stillwa ter, Minn,, who accepted the
following year and sailed for China, arriving with
Mrs. Sdwins at Shanghai October 21, 1905.
The greater pa rt cf the first year was epent
in language study as guests of the Hau~e 3ynod
missionaries at Fancheng, Hupeh. In the spring of
the following year Re v. Edwina made a tour ·of central
Honan with the obJect of finding a field of work,
with the result that in the fall of the same year
R.ev. and Mrs. ? d\71ns moved to Hau_chow, Honan, where
work was begln in rented quarters under the most
primitive cond1t1ons.l

--

There was much rejoic i ng in November 1906 v,hen those two
pioneers were joined by Sister Ingebord Nysta l.

Dr.

c.

In 1908

P. Friberg and family and Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Treud

1. Guata.ve Carlbers, QB!: second "Decade 1.!l China, P• 13.
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and fam1ly arrlved. 2
Footho lda ~ere next secured 1n oth~r centP~~. and !n

1910 Y.'d chow ( now '.d\ha1en) v?1 th eurround1ng d ietrtct r,a a

t,urned 0vc>r t o ·the ~eTI ml asi oa by the ,;. t . ~J ., wh1ch l'Wd
g t> there d s sma 11 h x1y ot' '.>Ali F:lvero there..

'i.'hi ~, ·Jecarne the

nu ~leus t' r the c ong regation tJhat wc>~ l n tor P.Staol1ahed

t he.r e .3
In tho samr~ y-es. r 71or k we.a op~ned ln t r.1.c 1 r.1p r>t-'. 1.nt city
c-r Hnna.nfu ( now i..oyune;).

'f":ie oity, s :l t uat,c d c r1 the Luncha'-

?.ai lro£.r}, nrs ;:>lrn the s c u thern bcund ary

,,r· the

f i e l d c f the

nwedi sh !' ts st c !'1 tn n1.tne. with ';!!h!?m t h0 1\u~uatana Syn od ab1ays

lrnpt f r i.endl y re lat 1 mrn . 4
Tn 1 9 11 t,he cl t l es of K1c.hs1er. a nd Juchov: ( now L 1r.ru
!n

1914 a new band of

1 :-14, t l:C:' fire~ c :,u.r ae f or cv- nc;eliots .1eo held at

s t i ll c £ rri ea ~ut.

A i r sdee oo~ rce l~a t! ar stx yc nra !s

f c llc'Jiefl ,;i th o.atliti:m~ l wcrk whe n t '"le cr.-urae i s
t_\ simila!" cau.r~e f :r 8 b le wome:1 '\'1aa Jator

L1ishe"d .

,r:tr.o,.i uced .

Tn tho

ectinrr, ;;,a.s held at th3 first ti':.a t i (",n , ri-~mely,
6
HoUchov.,, cele:Jra t i n~ the tenth armlvers ~r :1 of t b0 :nissi on.

fsll of 1915

t:J

·- .

I
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The number of baptized members at the end o~ the first
ten yea r period was listed at 161, the first class
of nine ca techumens being baptized at Hsllchow in 1910.7
Concerning the second decade we read:
This the second decade - 1915-1925 was a definite
period of expansion along all lines, educa tional,
medical, evapgel1st1c and union work with neighboring missions. The union work consisted in the completion of a Lutheran Hymn book, a church book, a
Lutheran Union Colleg e, Lutheran Board of Publication, Theolog~cal Seminary and an American School
for m1 ssionarys' children. During this period,, a
terrible flood rag ed which took the lives of thousands i n spite pf heroic efforts by both foreign
and native workers. Famine relief was established
i n the homeland and funds sent out for this purJose . The mi s sion gained much respect from the
opportunity 1t had to d istribute fami ne relief.a
The 1Jati onal Revolution came because of the d esire to
overthrow the local war lords, unify the country, and become
fre e f r om the treaties imposed upon China by the foreign
powers.

After yea rs of unrest the revolution came to a

he8d in 1927.

Emotion ran high and there was a great deal

of anti-foreign and anti-Christian feeling.

A reign of terror

followed in which mission sta tions were ruined and missiona ries we~e killed or carried a way for ransom.

Three Augustana

mi s si onaries were ca rried away by robbers, namely, Rev. Lundeen, Mr. Freeberg, and Rev. Vikner.

The first two were

kept for severa l months but Rev. V1kner was freed after a
few days.9

7. ibid., p. 9. For a ve ry complete account of the first
ten year=;-consult Dr. A. w. Edwin, Our ~1rst Decade l!! China.
8. Anonymous, China, p. 11. For-;:-very deta iled account
of thts period consult Gustav Carlberg,~ Second Decade!!!
China.
9 . 12£• ill•
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In 1927 Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek organized an
independent government.

The ever onward march of the re-

volution resulted in a great setback in the mission work
of the Augustana Synod.

The missionaries were ordered to

evacuate by the United States government and most of them
crone home .

Four, however, remained, namely, Dr. F~iberg

and Pastors Lindell, Lindbeck, and Hanson.

War stricken

HonaJl was visited with nn.ich sickness and ty9hus.

In Jan-

uary and February 1930 Dr. Friberg and Pastor Lindell died
from t yphus .

The other tuo also contracted the disease but

recovered.10
Concerning the effect of this uprising we read:
During the years of trouble, God was at work
p1"'eparing instruments for carrying on a movement
that has resulted in untold blessing. This was the
g~eat revival. God did a great uork towards the
renewing ·or the life or the churches. These were
stirring tim.es in our missionary work in China.
Our missionaries began to return, new ones
were sent out, and the work began to return to
normal. In 1929 two Chinese had graduated from
the Seminary at Shekow, Hupeh, and had been ordained as pastors. At present there are 24
· Chinese p astors.11
In 1937 the Japanese hordes invaded China.

11.i llions

left when the Japanese came and moved westward in a steady
strean1.

The field of Augustana is in Free China and masses

of refugees passed through their field.

All the temples.

vacant buildings. and churches could not hold them.
10.

China. p . 11.

11. i'6id.

6'1 -

The Augustru1a rrdssionaries were able to do nnich to .help them.
During the fall and vrinter of 1942-1943 famine raged 1n
Honan.

Thousands went westward and many died.

Synod gave geneI"ously for famine

1..elief.

The Augustmaa

At Hsuohang there

is a camp for wm' orphans caring for 1, 700 child:C'en and
another at; Yuhsien oaring f'or 1,300 ehildren.1 2 The leader
of the Hsuchang camp is~ Christian.

Besides having army

training he taught in the Emmy Evald School for ten years.
One of the Augustana pastors also does much work there.13
On the mission compound in the West Suburb of Hsuchang
are the following institutions!
1.

.l:he Hasselquist School for Boys.

1

It was built in 1922

vri"th grey b rick and a Chine se tile roof of the same color.14
2.

The

Emmy

Evald Training School.

This school offers

courses in higher primary and junior middle school with
Christian instruction and practical courses in home industry
added.

This training school for girls consists of one class-

room building and two dormitories each having 22 rooms and
each room containing four beds.

The men teaohers live in

four three-room houses north of the compound.
teachers live with the g irls.

The lady

It was COl!\Pleted in .1926.

Ten years later the enrollment was 160. 15
12. China, pp. 12-14.
13. ibid., p. 23.
14. !bid., p. 14.
15. Carlberg. The Story ,2! .QB£ China Mission, P• 19.
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3°

·rhe Preparatory School for boys

Lutheran Bi ble School.

J

(junior hi g h ach0ol), ~1th the Bible School is a uni on enter-

I

prize wt th the Luthe""an United 1'£ !s s1on (Norwe~1 a.n Luth-

eran Church of Ame~1ca).

The~e buildin~s were erected in

·1922 and are still operating.

In 1936 the Preparatory School

had an enrollment of 95 and the Bible School a n enrollment

1

I

r

of ll~9. l6

'l'he Lutheran Hosp1 tal ( including the Nurses Tra.ining

4.

School).

'l'his splendid building 1s the g ift of the Women's

}H ssiona:ry Society of the August.ana Synod.

The building was

c ompl et.ea tn 1937 and is a two-story serviceable building of
mod ern const ruction , with spac e f or fifty-six patients, with
t hA

poss tbil. i t y of. houaine; many more 1.n case of emer gency.17

5.

Lutheran Seminary Cle.as (during the war yea rs only).

~t Ytlhsien, adequate buildin~s, completed in 1936 provi de an orphanage.

Children of both sexes are accepted, and

given training i n the common branches of knowledge, together

Thie institution is
chiefly under the juri sdi ction of the native church. 18

with manual and industria l trai ning.

Klahs!en has a hospital and a Women's Industrial School. 1 9
Juchow has a h ospital.
20
v,a s laid 1 n 1926.

The foundation for this building

16 . 1b1.c1., p. 19.
17. Carlberg , .232 • .£l:.!., p. 18.
18 . 1!2.1.9•, pp. 19-20.
19 . China, p. 28.

-

20 . i b1d., p. 41
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One method of brlng1ng the Gospel to the Chinese ta
chapel or wa 1 tong prea ch! ng.
the Au~usta na Synod.

'l 'h1s method 1s also used by

They aleo do tent work.

-----

Dr. Carlberg

describes this type of evang elizing for us:

An interesting method of work in the broadcasting of the Gospel 1s what is called tent work.
Lar g e tents, some seating upwards or 200 people, are
pla ced on a circuit with a t ent band in charge. The
ba nd is composed or from five to ten or t welve
members, including at least two Bible ·vomen. The
band is under a le~der and follows a definite program eac h day. The early morning h ours are devoted
to prayer ahd Sible study. Then the 3roup forms
i nto pairs for t he purpos e of house vi sitation and
the distribution of t r acts . In the afternoon and
eve ni ng s e rvices are c onducted i n the tent with singing a nd preaching as well as the work of individuals.
The tent remains in one pla ce two to four weeks
a c c ording t o ctrcumstances. Then there is f ollow up
work wi th regular v i sits from the pa stor or evangelist
ana . the nr5anl za t 1on of cl a sses f or catechu~ene a nd
Bi ble study. La ter a simple organizati on will be
formed wi th deRcons and trustees, and a re~ula r place
of wor shi p pr ov i ded by the 1n1 t1stive of the local
grou.9 . 21
The Ameri can School for miss ionaries' children, located
on Ki ku ne;shan at the southern border of Honan is one result
of Augus t a na ' s u nion endea v ors.

nuring the schoo l yea r of

1936-37 it bad a n enrollment of 75, from 13 miee1 on groups,
a nd 8 pr ov inces.

'11 he

curriculum used follovis that of the

sta t e of Yi nnesota wtth courses in Christiani ty added.

Thls

school is c omprised of ei ght grades and a hi gh school prepa r ing p.tpl ls f or entrance to any accredited college in the
Uni t ed St a t es.

fhe board of directors represents

21. Carlberg, Story .Q! ~ China Mission, p. 21.

//
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four missions, namely, The Lutheran United Mission, The Lutheran Free Church, the Augustans Synod Mission, and the Covenant M1sa1on Soclety.22
The Lutheran Theological Seminary at Shekow, twelve miles
north of Hanltow,, has been operated since 1913 by the American
Lutheran Mission, Augustana Lutheran l"ission, Finnish Missionary Society, Lutheran United Mission, and the Norwegian Missionary Society.

This Seminary is now in the hand~ of the

J apanese but before the arrival of the invader the faculty
was composed of five foreign professors, two native professors,
wl th t wo wl ves aerv1 ng as instructors, and one Chi neee instructor.

The courses provided cover the regular theological

subj ects with languages added, giving the equivalent of a
full four-yenr college course in theology. 23 By 1935 the
seminary had graduated one hundred twenty four students, many
of them serving as pastors.

In the fall term of 1935 the

enrollment was thirty-eight, of whom fourteen were from the
Augustana Synod Mission.

Tuition paying students are also

received from cooperating misstons not participating tn the
operati on of the seminary, such as, Berlin Bissionary Society,
Swedish Mission in China, and the Scandinavian Alliance Miss1on.24

About 1923 this Seminary was influenced by

Buchmanism (the Oxford Movement).
22. ~· cit., PP• 27-28.
23. Ca rlberg,~ Story .2! .Q2r China Mission, p. 28. In
Mrs. Peterson's These ~ifty Years Lillie s. Benson states,
11 • • • the Theologtcal Seminary, formerly at Shekow but now in
Hauchang ••• " (1942)
24. Carlberg, Thirty Years .1!! China, p. 99. For a complete
account of this seminary compare PP• 97-109.
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The Lutheran Board of Publication provides tor the production and translation of Lutheran Literature, books, tracts,
and periodicals.

A Lutheran weekly, the Chinese Lutheran,

(§!!!I~) was published with a native as editor.

In 1936

the total circulation was 38,792 books; 10,156 tracts; and
52,866 periodicals, making a total distribution or 101,886
copies.

The Lutheran Book Concern was the largest distributor

of Chinese and foreign books and literature· in Central China.25
The Lutheran Board of Publication and the Lutheran Book
Concern had their offices in the Lutheran Home and Agency
Building.

'I1he Lutheran ~nssion Home and ..4gency 1s ai-tuated

in the heart of Han ~ow on the Yangtze River.

Th1s modernly

equipped six-story building has proven to be a haven of rest
for many m1sa1onar1es and other travelers.

This building was

run in a nice Christian way and was operated
following missions:

by

the nine

the Augustans Synod, the Norwegian

Lutheran Church, the Lutheran Free Church, the Norwegian
1

ission Society, the Finnish Mission Society, the Norwegian

Lutheran Mission, the Swedish M1ss1on Society and the Covenant Mission Society. 26 After the invasion 1t was taken
over by the Japanese.

A few of the permanent guests were

permitted to remain.
In 1920, fifteen years after Dr. and Mrs. Edwina arrived
in China the Chinese Augustans Synod was born with Dr. Alfred
25. Carlberg, !h.! Storv .2! ~ China Mission, p. 28-29.
26. ibid., p. 29.

-
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Treud as the first president.

At first the miae1onaries

were responsible for practically everything, but after the
Chinese gained experience tho:, do as well as congregations
in thts country.

In 1935 there were seventy one stations,

, .:___.

thirty-five fully organized and thirty-six not fully organized.

At first the main avthority lay with the Mission Con-

ference but by 1935 many of the perogatives were taken over
by the Chinese staff.

In 1935 there were 17 native pastors, ____

graduates of the Lutheran Seminary..
were none.

Ten years before there

The foreign missi onary is on an equal footing with

the native pastors.

The native pastors are 1n the majority

and c ould out-vote the forei gners, but the opinions of the
l a tter ·bear much wei ght and are usually heeded.

The Synod

meets at the beginnlng of the calendar year and elects its
officers for terms of three years.

Each organized congregation

is entitled to one p~stor and one lay delegate at the sessions
of the Synod.

The foreign missionaries are ex officio mem·b ers.

Of course, the lay delega tes outnumber the clergy, because
of the shortage of pastors, but this oauees no d1ff1culty. 27
The Auguatana Chinese Synod is a constituent member of
the General As sembly of the Lutheran Church 1n China together
with ntne other Synods which bodies maintain a Home Mission
27. Carlberg, Thirty Years 1n China, pp. 65-68. For the
constitution of the Chinese Attg,Yatans Church see the Appendix.
For information and oictures of the seventeen native pastors
see Chapter VI, "Our- Chinese .'lorkers, " by J. L. Benson i n
Carlberg's Thirty Years .l!! China.

,.-
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project in Shanghai.28
The Chinese Augustana Synod 1s not aelt-sup~ort1ng, but
J. L. Benson stated in 1935 that they were making strides

forward in this reapect. 29
Statistics for 1941 30
Chinese ·staft: 201
Organized congregations: 62
Baptized during the year: 760
Baptized membership: 5, 940
Catechumens: 6,809.
Mis s i ona r ies Who ha ve Served 1n China 3l
li1ss Ethel Atkins , 1921; His s Alice K. Anderson, 1930-1935,
1939-; Miss Alyce E. Anderson, 1940-; Miss Anna Anderson
( aa nkson ), 1921-1932; 1!iss Rather A. Anderson, 1926- ; Sister
Myrtle E . Anders on, 1936-:- ; Miss Irene Bengston (Sovik),
1935-1939 ; t:!ev. an d Mr s . J ohn L. Benson, 1914- ; Rev. and
Mr s. John L. Benson, Jr., 1923-1927; Rev. and Mrs • .Nels
Bens on, 1914-1920; lU s s El i za.beth Berglund ( Holmqui st),
1922-1927; Dr. and Mrs. Gustav Carlberg, 1914-; Dr. and Mrs.
Emery Carloon, 1940- ; Miss Stella Carlson, 1936-; Dr. Arthur
j. Colberg , 1921-; Mrs. ArthurJ. Colberg, 1922; Dr. and i:1rs.
Er nes t Colberg , 1924-1926; Miss Hannah Colberg, 1914-1921;
Dr. a nd 11ra. A. t7 . Edwina, 1905- ; Miss Dorothy Eckstrand,
1931-1937; 1939; Si ster Hannah EngberB (became . Mrs. C. O.
Forsber g the second), 1912-1924; Sister Astrid Erling, 1932-;
Dr . Vi ola Ft scher, 1929- ; Mr. a nd Mrs. c. o. Forsberg , 19131924 (Mr s. Forsberg the first d ied in China 1915); Dr. and
Mr s . c. P. Friber g , 1908-1930 ( Dr. Friberg died in China
1930); Rev. Da niel Friber g , 1935-; Miss Margaret Friberg ,
1939 ; Rev. '-' ~ H. Hanson, 1912- ; Mrs. 1~. 9. Hans on, 1915- ;
Mi ss He l e n Hermans on (Tack), 1923-1927; ~ las Anna J ohnson .
( Od e ll), 1920-1927; ~ev. H. A. La rson, 1920-1926; t .r s. H. A.
La rson ( f irs t, di ed in China 1921); Mrs. H. A. Larson, 19191926 ( s econd ); Si ster Thyra Lawson, 1912- ; Rev. J. w. Lindbeck, 1912- ; Mr s. J. ~ . Lindbeck, 1910-; Rev. J. E. Li ndell,
1914-1930 (di ed i n China 1930); Mr s. J. J. Lindell, 1914-;

28. ibid., P• 69.
29 . Carlber g , ..QE• ~ •• pp. ~1-72.
30. Annua l Reports of the Synodical minutes of the
Augusta na Synod, 1942 , p. 173.
31. Mrs. Peter :Peterson (ed.), These ·Fifty t ea rs, PP• 91-92.

(
\

l.
I

I

D!'. o. 1-1 . L1ndorff, 1912-1921 ( died in China 1921); li ra.
O. VI . Lindorff, 1914-1927; Miss Martha Lindet1•oru, 1936-1938;
Rev. an'd A~rs. .Anton Lundeen, 1916-1927; 1936-1937; t:1 s&
Margaret rfi ller, 1940; ~i ster Ingeborg Nystful, 1906- ;
Rev. end if.rs. Russell Nelson, 1939-; .Miss Ruth Nystrom,
1920-1925; llias Anna F. Olson, 1925- M1sa Flor&nce Olson,
1925-1927; Dister Elvir& Persson, 1914-1939; ~ 1ss Ebba Person
( Nelson), 1922-1940; Mias L1111an Peterson (Granquist),
1925-1927; ~iss Emelia Ring, 1923-1927; Nr. Eugene Schyttner,
1936-1939; Rev. and Mrs. Victor E. Swenson, 1913-; Mr. and
~rs. C. O. Spira, 1911; Mis£ M1nn1e Tack, 1921-; Dr. Hulda
Thelander, 1926-1927; Rev. and Mrs. Roy Thelander, 1920-1925;
Rev . and M1"'a . Cl::1.rence Andarson-Thorwald, 1926-1927; Rev.
and l, rs. David ,.• Vikner, 1914-1940; ~ev. and Mrs. Eric H.
·.'ia hlstrom, 1926-1927; Dr. and Mrs. John Un1s, 1926-1927.
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VI. The Church of the Lutheran Brethren of America 1n China
'r he Lutheran Brethren Synod was organized in 1900

and in its first meeting sounded a clear missionary note.
In 1902 !., r. and "\!rs. R. Kilen sailed for China.

After a

yea r of i nt ense languag e study at one of the Swedish Covenant
sta ti ons, they loc~ted in a thickly settled district on both
sides of the border line between Honan and Hupeh provinces
in Central China.

Taaoyang, the hub of their activities and

the several smaller cities about it had a total population
of a bout a million and a half.
Kilen, pa used away in 1913.

The pioneer missionary, Rev.

His wife faithfully continued

her missi on activities until this present date.

She has been

in this country since 1940 on a prolonged furlough.

In 1924

she was captured by bandits and suffered untold hardships at
their hands for three weeks, until she was finally released.
Missionary Bernhar d Hoff was killed during the raid of the
ba ndits and his wife wa s· wounded.l
By 1926 the mission stati on had three main stations,
twenty out-stations, a total of five hundr~a converts, and
about 600 children 1n the mission schools.

The number of

1. George Drach, Our Church Abroad, p. 247. For a complete
account of Mrs. Ktlen's capture consult her book, YI!!perience with the Bandits, Ugebald Publishing co., Fergus
Falls, Minnesota: i944.
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m1as1onar1es on the field and on furlough was fourteen and
the annual budget ~15,000.

At this ti me the Lutheran Sre-

thren had a total membership of 1,400 in twenty-seven states.2
In March 1927, an intense Communistic propaganda prog ram emanated frow Central China~

Because of the increased

waves of hatred of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the foreigners, the missionaries were.advised by the American Consul
to vacate to the coa stal citles.

The native teachers were left

in charge of the schools on the fields.

The evangelists and

Bible women were paid several months 1n advance so they would
cont1r.ue the evangelistic work.

Persecution broke out against

the Christians at various places ana many of the nominal
Christians j olned the Communists.
due f or a furlou gh l ~ft China.

Only the missi onaries

The Rev. M. H. Valderhaug

and f ami ly, the Rev. and t':'r a. Finn Larson and Miss Karoline
Ouda l remained 1n China gotng either to Kikung or Shanghai.
In the fall rr . H. Vnlderhaug , leaving his family 1n Shang-

hai, returne d to h i s fieid.

'r he Laraons, returned to Tungpeh

and st a rted a small orphanage.
1n~Ping sbih.

Mies Oudal continued alone

Ea rly in Sept ember 1930 all the missi onaries

returned t o the field.

In Honan they f ound that the mission

station had suffered some aamage, and in Tsaoyang the soldiers
were occupy i ng the m1ao1on premises.

"

'rh1s marked the begin-

ning of a perlnd of occupation that lasted until January, 1933.3
2. ibid., pp. 247-248. In 1919 the 892 members of the
Lutheran Br ethren Church contributed ~12,000 for their
foreign m1os1 on work, an average of :~12,33 per oap1 ta,
Lutheran 1orld .\ lmanac, 1921, p. 192.
3. Juline R. Kilen, Forty ¥ears 1!l China, pp. 78-84.
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Oonce:n1ng educational work, Mrs. Jullne R. K1len,
pioneer miasionaryrites:
From the beginning of the mission in China, much stress
effort was put on school work among boys and girls,
due to illiteracy among people. In Tsaoyang and
Tungpeh districts, small private schools, as well as
government schools for boys had "been established, but
none for glrls. Our first girls' school was opened
in Tsaoyang in 1905 with 17 pupils and a Chinese
women a s teacher. Her knowledge of Chinese was very
lim i ted but it was the best we could get at the time. 4
and

This school was supported by priva te gifts from friends
in America.

This school grew to number about 150 pupils,

fifty being board1ng girls a nd 100 day school pupils.

Two

Chinese teachers and part-time teachers were on the faculty,
besides the missionaries in charge.

They joined the Central

China Christian Association and all the examinati on questions
were sent from Hankow.

Schools were also opened at the out-

s tat ions and the other main stations.5
Since the upheaval in 1927 when schools had to be closed
and

many teachers and students favored the commun1sts, very

fev, schools were re-opened, and ·in the1r stead stress bas been

l a id on evangelistic work, reading courses, Bible courses and

Bible schools.6
we quote Mrs. Juline Kilen on the founding of the Bible
schools:
A great need was keenly felt for more and better
equipped workers. At the annual conference at Kikung
Mountain in 1936, 1t was decided that a Bible School

4. Kilan, .Qll• .£!!•, p. 71-72.
5. ibid., p. 72.
6. Toe:' cit.

--
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be started in the fall at Tsaoyang and that it be
made a permanent institution. Mrs. J. Kllen, Rev.
E. A. Aandahl, Sr., and two Chinese teachers were
on the teaching staff. A three-yea r course with
six months a yea r was the plan. New students
could be enrolled every year. The following subjects were offered: Bible History, Church History,
lH ssi on Hi s t ory ( especially Mission History of
China) Christian Doctrine, Bible Anayls1s, Bible
Chara cters, Personal work, Chinese reading and writing,
1Jus 1o and singing .
The enrollment the first year was fourteen and
the second yea r twenty. Regardless of the war and
mi litary crisis the school continued until s pring
of 1939, when bombings became too violent and
da ngerous. There were but· six weeks left before a
f ew of the first class could have graduated. Hopes
are being entertained that the school work may be
resumed as the war is over a nd peace has been restored.
Seven of the students have been in active
service ~a assistants in evangelistic work and as
Bible women. Several of the students are in governme nt service.
Although many, especially of the women, did not
have much book knowledge, they had experienced the
saving gr a ce of God and are serving the Lord in
br inging the Gospel to their sisters 1n homes in the
v i llages, haml ets and cities. One encouraging aspect v1a s that some of the students were second and
thi r d genera ti on Christians. How important that they
ke ep the Word of God in their hearts, "Thy Word is
a l amp unto my feet and a li ght unto my path."
On J uly 7, 1937 war broke out between China and Japan.
I n October of the s ame year the Japanese invaded Hankow,
Hupeh, a nd from then on the Lutheran Brethren rea.l ized w1th
increa sing concern the gr ave da nger of remai ning at their
sta tions.

Repeated requests were sent by the American Consul

to all its citizens in Central China to evacuate.

Many mis-

sionaries, whose furloughs were due, left for their respective
homelands; some of the other s sought temporary shelter at
safer coastal ports.7

7•

.Q.E.• ~ - ,

pp. 131-132.
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The unsettled conditions in China not only continued.
but spread further west.

The State Department. did not

cons :l der it a safe place to reside and therefore passports
refused the Rev. Aandahl. Jr •• and family and Mias Annie
Holm when they ,vere requested.

The Rev. and Mrs. Orvin

Thompson and Miss Irene Qualm, new missionaries were also
refused passports.
granted a passport

In March 1941 the Rev. Aandahl was

on the condition that he remain out of

Japanese occupied territory.

This promise made 1t was

necessary for htm to travel through China's
the Burma road.
children.

11

baok door" -

On April 15, 1941 Aandahl left his wife and

~angoon was reached in six weeks.

From here he

drove a truck contai~ing three tons of Bibles and Scripture
portions into China for the American Bible Society, arriving
1n

Tangho, Hon-an on September 5, 1941.

8

Mi a s Karoline Oud31, being a Norwegian cittzen left on
!."ay

3, 1941.

She arr1 ved safely in Shanghai after an

uneventful journey, but since the Japanese controlled both
land and water routes, she did not succeed in getting a pass
9
to proceed inland until Nov. 5, 1941.
M~s. Kilen concludes:
The year 1942 has been a peaceful year as far
as bombings are concerned. ·rhe work ,has been carried on successfully with meetings, special classes
ana itinerary work throughout the whole field. God's
8 • .Q.E•

.£!1•,

p ~. 151-152.

9. ib1d •• p. 152.

I
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work goes forward in spite of contllct and d1tf1cult1es. Churches have been organized on the
field in Honan and Hupeh. Elders, Deacons and
Deaconesses have been chosen a.t each place. Thus
more reaponaib111ty is laid on the native Christiane
all over the field.
However, the work ha.s been greatly hampered,
because of the constant rise 1n tho cost of living.
Perhaps never in the h1st,ory of our work 1n China
has the work been confronted with so severe a test.
Ma ny of the evangelists had to seek employment
elsewhere because the mission could not raise their
salary 1~apidly enough to cope with the rising
prices. The m1ss1onar1ea too, have suffered with
the Chinese. Wi th the continuous rise in prices
they have found 1 t tm:·os a ible to purchase anything
but the bare nece ssi tlea f~r keeping body and soul
to3ether.
St nce most of the native wo~kers are no longer
in the employ of the mission, greater and heavier
bur ens fRll upon the shoulders of the foreigners.
However, many ~hr1etians give valuable assistance
·au r,.ng the mee tings in their local churches.
~lthough the workers on the field at present
are few , a n d co:1dlti 0ns extremely di'fficult, still
there 1a no reason for becoming discouraged - nor
should we be prompted to pull in our oars. It is 1
time to "pray men and women into the service of God'
in Chi na, where thousands are eagerly waiting f'or
the Gospel message of salvat1on'through· the precious Blood of Christ.
11 'r he gates of hell shall not prevail against
the Church o'f Christ, because God is · 1:m her side. tt 10
Lutheran Brethren Missionaries to China from 1902-1942

Reinholt Kilen ~ 1902
Died 1n China
1913
Juline R. Kilen - 1902
Home on Furlough 1940
Ida \.'lalen - 1905
Married, Resigned
1912
and Mrs. D1dr1ck K11en - 1906 Resigned
1912 _
Marie Harstad Werdahl - 1906
Serving in China
Caroline Rasmussen Larson - 1906
J oined an
independent mission
1931
Rev.and tl!rs. H. s. Fauske· - 1909
Resigned
1920
Rev. G·eorge Holm - 1909
Resigned
1913
Rev. E. A. Aansda hl, Sr. - 1910
Serving in China

Rev.
Mrs.
.Miss
Rev.
Mrs.
Mrs.

10 • .2E• cit., pp. 153-154.
11 • .9E• cit., pp.

155.
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Mrs.
Mrs.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

Rev.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Rev.
Miss
Mrs.
Rev.

Rev.
;.ir s .•

? iss

Anna Aandahl - 1910
Died 1n China
1920
Ida Sather Aandahl - 1913
Serving
in
China
M. J. 1.'lerdal - 1810
Serving in China
and Mrs. P . Valder - 1915
Home on furlough
Finn Larson - 1915
Joined an independent
mission
1931
Martin Valderh.aug - 1915
On · furlough in
Norway
1937
Ka r oline Oudal -. 1917 · Serving in China
Gunda Hoff - 1918
Res i gned
1927
Hannah Boren Hoff - 1920
Resigned
1927
Bernhard Hoff - 1922
Kt lled by bandits 1924
Annie Holm - 1925
Home on furlough
1935
Gudrun Sagen Valderbaug - 1925
On furlough
in Norway
1931
and Mrs. A. E. Nyhus - 1929
Home on furlough
1941
Eliot Aandabl, Jr. - 1933
Serving in China
Elli ot Aa ndahl - 1933
Home on furl ough 1939
Mildred Werdal - 1937
Serving in China

Some of the more prominent evangelists are:

Hsy Fuh Tze;

Li u Iu San; Ch' eng Ua Ko; Kuo Wen •rsai ; and Ku Shao Peh. 12
La i n St a tions 13
1. Tsaoyang, Hupeb
2. Chtlch1awan, Hupeh. (Now worked as an outstation)
3. Pi ngah1h, Honan
.4 . Tungpeh, Honan
5. Tangho, Honan
Sta tions worked from Taaoyang:
Wuch1aten; Chilchtawan; Lutukai; Taipingchen;
Longshingze; Nluohen; Tsaiyangpu; Liangchiaohi;
Kengchiachi; P'ing Ling Ti en; .HsioaPa nChiao;
SungChia Chi; 1uChiaCh1; HsinGhi; TzeShan; Hwa1ShuKang;
Ys oka ng; TeaoTien; Ch1enkan; Ya ngTang; Pehluc1a
SanHoTien; OhiFangKang; 0h 1 1ch1ag1h. Also a number
of s maller villages a re visited • .
St a tions worked from .Ping shih:
Maohangfu; Changpos1'tien; Hsincheng; Anp'eng;
Ch1ng l o; Wuchiacha 1a1; Suangchochen. A number of
smaller places are also v i sited.
12. i bid., pp. 124-129.
13. TITien, .QE• ill• P• 156 •

I
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Tungpeh Outsta tions:
Wuchiatien; Jucheng; Kumiao; Taho; Uehot1en;
and other v l ll~ges.
Ta ngHo Outstations:
ChiYueh; Pieh T1en; and smaller villag es.
Approxima tely one thousand have been re ceived into
the Church by baptism these forty years in China.

a:,

VII. The E.; va,ngellcal Lutheran Synod of M1ssour1, Oh1o, and
Other Sta tes in China (Evangelical Lutheran t.~iss1on, MELC:t.i)
The father of our China mission is E. L. Arndt.

In

1912, the former professor at Concordia College, St. Paul,

urged the formation of a miss ionary society for China and
also offered his services.

His glowing appeals found many

supporters in the Synodical Conference, which led to the
organtza.t1.on of the F.ve.ngelical Missionary Society for
China at Gaylord, Minnesota, and Pastor Arndt was sent out
as it s first missionary.

Pastor and Mrs. Arndt and four

children arrived 1n Shanghai on February 25, 1913, and from
there immediately went inland to the large city of Hankow.
In 1915 the Arndts were joined by Pastor Erhardt Riedel
and his wife.

In 1917 the Missouri clynod took over the

work of the mission society aftP-r the society requested
that it do so.
1917.

A period of rapid expansion followed in

Ne~ missionaries were sent out end new mi ssion

stations we:re founded in other parts of Central China.:1
For a brief and up-to-date account of each station
and 1 ts vrnrkera we quot.e Missi onary Zimmermann' s class
notes:
1. L. ?!.eyer, .I.Q1!! Church ,ll 1.Q.!:k, pp. 41-42.
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SC OPE OF THE l.ffSSOURI SYNOD'S FIELD IN CHINA

(January 1944)

OCCUPIED CHINA
HANKO\Y

!!ankow. Hankow was the scene or Ulsslonary E.
L. Arndt 1 s beg1nntng a. In the history of the Hankow
mission many chapels have been started and subsequently many changes have been mane. At one time
the Hanlrnw Station operated a middle school with the
Rev. Carl Schmidt at the hea d. It was broken up by
the c omm()nist uprising s in 1927. lt1ss Olive Gruen
ha s also operated gi rls' schools.
Cha pels. Gra ce Cha pel 1s in the hea rt of the
c:l t .Y be t ween the French anr. the ex-G-ermar1 concessions.
Trini t y chapel and St. John's chapel were in the
Ch ~_n e se city.
Conc or d ia Cha pel was C1perated in
conne ct i on with the Semi na ry for the students and
the \r f am ilies too great extent by the students
t hems elves. The people living in the neighborhood were also s erved by th1s chapel. --- II.cross the
Han River we had one chapel in Hanyang a nd another
in Y1mrnchow . A small beginning was once made 1n
~lucha ng , but l a t er this work was d1scontinue<'l. In
t he c ountrysi de m1a s 1on work wa s carrt e o on by the
m ssi ona r i es and the be nds of seminary students.
Aft er Pe arl Harbor all chapels were closed by the
J a r.anese, but to- day an ol d dea con named Li u together
with tw o women (one blt nd) looks after the work,
vis i ting from h ouse t o house. Schools had been opera ted in connection wl th the chapels, but these are
now all closed.
SEMI NARY. Concordia Seminary's buildings were
t wo t n number, one the main a.dm'- nistration and dormitory bui lding and the other a series of fl a ts for
marriea students. 0~ t he other end of a s ome-what
elongated c ompound there were five well-constructed
s jng l e h ouses fnr t he professors and mi ssionaries
and one dupl e x hous e.
SCHOOL. A school f or ~lss1 onar1es' children
wa B c onduc t ed b y r ea cher ~ero a nd a f ter hi£ death
i)y 1,i r. {3r eiha n 1 n one of. the rooms of the Semi nary.
PRESS . A wel 1-equi.ppP.d p1"tnt 1ng-press , turn_ng out our Chinese Lutheran Witness, our catechisms,
n nd dozens of ot 1, er i terns, was operated by paid
printer s and subsidi zed student ~elpers in the baserr.ent of the a amin1strat1on building.

LU'l'HERAN WITNESS. This eight-page paper 9ame
out twice . a month, edited first by the Rev. ! . H.
Gebhardt, -and latterly by the late Rev. Max Zaoh1egner.
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l!fili RTVER DISTRICT
This district lay up the Han Rlvetfalmost tn
the direction of Shas1. Hanch'wan, S1makow, T'ienmen, etc., were some of the ce nters. It \°JSB begun
as the result of mission work am ::mg refugees from
thi s section who gathered on i1lack H1 ll near B.anyang
during the awful flood of 1 931. The Rev.~ilbert
~erling and family lived in the midst of this territory 1n a remodelled Chinese house. The work was
scat.terea and difficult and to-day there a r e few
a ct1ve members on the list.
'fHE NORTH.
Cur 1\Torthern Field is 111 charge of Pa stor Pi
and his nephen Pi Fei-11. Old F t stor Pi is one of
t he fir s t to gra duate fr0m our Seminary. He origini lla y hailed from the .north. In his work he travels
throu5h out the countryside, pre3ching, bapt1zlng
souls and keeping the Chrtsttans with Jesus their
S~vior. As he makes his rounds he also succeeds 1n
brtng tng others to the knowledge of the truth.
1ork ha s b Pe n done in and a round PeklnB, T1ents1n,
and numerous country villages in Hcpeh Pr ovince.

rea r Chtkungshan a colony of Lutb.e r~ns was
brought together . during the war by a former student.
SHASI

Shasl Prop~r. .~issiona.ri.es S cholz, Thode,
Zi nmP. r roann , and Diers have v10rked here. 'rhere t s
a \'1 ell-built missionary residence there. Zion
church 1.s locc>. ted o n the ma in street ancl is owned
by the ~isaion. The first building wa s completed
in 1935 , but was bombed by the Japanese early in
1939 and completely demolished. I t ~es the first
bomb to be dropped on Shasi . !~ second building
r1as erected after the Jape.nese occupation late in
1940 a t n o expense to Synod. The Eternal Life
chapel 1s a branch chapel at the western _end of
Sha s i a nd ~roperty is rented for it. This .chapel
was bombed and burned by the Japanese on the day of
occupati on, J une ?. , 1940.· The residence ria s also
bombed, but only partially damaged.
There have been many reve rsas in nur w?rk at
Sh as i, mainly owing to the terrlble trials our members have sustained owing to the war. r~i es1on
schools have been operated i n connection with both
chaoels o.nd at t,imes v,ith lar•ge enrolments. With
the.war the mission schools were closed, but after
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the occupation a small self-supporting school was
begun. 'f hi a has now expa nded to a polht where they
have 80 pupils, and it 1s still being operated.
( Nov. 1943} In the ea rly thirties Trinity chapel
was c onduct e d in the ea st end of the city, but this
work v·1a s mer ged aa planned w1th Zion church.
SOUTH SHA.SI '!!'I ELD . Several sma-1 1 c ongregati ons are locatea s ome miles acros s the river from
Sha a1 to the s outh a nd west • . Pa s ter ;ie 1 I -y un had
bee n liv i ng nt r,, i toasu a nd t a lt1 ng c ar e of the che.pel
and c ongregat ion there . The 0 i ss1on owns the chapel.
He had several pre achi ng sta ti ons nea r by. At
Mich1tal we have another congregati on in e. flourishing c cn dl t1 on , but i n a v e ry small rented chapel.
Once we had a iTicar t here, but l a tterly Pastor We1
toot c a r e of l t. Nea r ~ itossu 1s Shata okua n where
wor k ha s a lso beon done.
OWCHIHKO :7- SH.U!SHOl'/ FI ELD.

At Owchihkow vie haye

hac:1 a l13a s ed b uilding und s. · slowl y g rm·:i ng c onsree;a ti on. 'r he 1·e ase e xpired -dur i ng the war -a nd mean-

nhi le we b ought a lot. Now the J a panese a.re ·there
and we ha e no bui l di ng t o l ose t o them. Owcb1hkow
is the ce nter of this a r ea . Sh1hshow is t he count7
sea t . r1e have a lot and a b u i l d1ng mmed by us.
Pa stor Li served t h is s mall congr egation unti l driven out by the J a panese early 1n 1943. At Ts'ao.£1:!.i&-ts ' ang we o\'ln s building , but have only a. few
Chri s t ians . Services were held there eve ry other
Sunday b.Y the lay r oader from I~uanta ng. At Kuantang
v,e had a lea sed building with a layman in charg e.
A s ma ll c ongregation Tia s or ganized. At ? e1t1enhu we
had hous e serv i ces once a month, aloo served from
Kuanta ng . Mei tienhu aad Kua nta ng are in Hu nan
province . At Hunt i s hih we own a ramsha ckle bu1ld'l ng a nd we h a v e a l moEi t no members . At Shache.ng we
once had a leased buildi ng and a numb~r of members
were baptize'l. !.t Cbakow we ha ve very brig ht, prosp e cts, but nave neve r had a bu ilding. No schools
have been operc:1.ted in the c ountry pl a ces, although
our wor ke rs have t a.ken a gr ee.t interest l n t ?.king
ca r e of the chi ldr en in specia l rn~e tlng s and otherTI1se.
In Shaai proper the re were in 1941 231 s ouls
a nc1 i n t he whole f ield 385 souls. I n Shas1 proper
there ,•,er e i n 1911,1 118 com.mu ni cant s • a nd i n the wl'wle
ShaBi fie l d 213.
Ichane;.

Miss i ona ri e s
Meyer, Thode, a nd
I che. ng . 'l'he mai n
wa s t a ken care of

He nry Theiss, Schwarzkopf, Arnold
Muehl have lived a nd worked in
chapel was ca lled St. Pa ul's and
by J.liss ionary '11hode 1n the down-
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town secti on, with~ flourishing school in connection.
Ichs.ng 1a a transshipment point between the Middle
and the Up i:er Yang tze, and the :t.11ss1on long employed
a chapel attendant working 1n Dt. Paul!s oha~el,
who at the s a me ti.rue attended t o busine·ss ma t ters 1
c onnecte d wi th shipping of s up pl i es to upriver m1.as1 onarles ancJ. 1nati tuti ons, e apeci &lly thos e i n Enshih.
Th e s econd chap0J. was at the farther e·nd of the c1 ty
a nd ;'la s ta.ken ca.re of by .'1ss ionary ;,uehl. A s9hool
wa s conduc t ed in co nnecti on with it. Aft e r the main
c ha pe l was bombed and burned a n d u nus3. ble a fter the
J apan ese occupa t ion on June 12, 1942 the Small North
Ga te cha pe l v,as continued and the c hapel a ttendant
ls thought tc be c onti nu i ng it even to thi s day •
. Both mlss i o~aries made many extended eva ngeli s tic
t,rips i nt o the c ountry, e sta blishing many c o ntacts,
many of wh om were bei ng lnstructeC. No cong regations
or chapel s we r e f ounded, hmvev e r.

FRSH; CHINA
7/A~HS I EN

1/lanhs i cn. ?.~1ssi one..ri eij who ha v e worked here
i nclude L111 iGard , who worked in earli e r year s ;
Selt z a n .:! Buuck in t he thi rti es ; Diers tn -r.he latt er thirties; s.na. in t he early fortie s ·r.a rtens, Voss,
Zi egl e r, a nd Dohrman. A chapel was . operated on the
hill nea r t he miss io nar ie s' residence and a bra nch
chape l for a whi le on a busier street in the city.
SE?.'1:rn.t.RY. Late in 1937 the .: > eminary in Hankow
wa s c l osed . I n the f a ll of 1938 tt waa re opened in
~·f an hsi en a n d c onti nu ed unt, i l a claa s c f . e i ght was
g r adu a t ed 1n June 19.l~ l.
I t was i n charge of Zschiegne r,
Zieg l er , ;··u e l ler , a nd Voss. Si nce _t.he clos e of the
Semi nary lt egler h&.n been doinc; i tine r a (Jt mts s 1on
wor k a nd a s si s ti ng i ndivi dua l s tudents t og 3 r ds the
c omulot i on of t he i r sem ina ry work. Proru ·'< a nh s1en
t h a - stuoen t s nave gone out to many towns and c i ties
currounding j anhsien a rid done e xte nsive mi ssion.w ork.
One t r ip was mo.d e into Yunna n provi nce a nd t o the
T:i.bet ar. bor de r.
~I PDLE SCHOOL. A middle school was opened in
1939 by Mi s slonary Riedel in wl~ ich l" i s o Ol i ve Gruen
has a l s0 b Pen ~a t h9r act tve. · or a while it caused
no 11-ttle trouble, but today is c onsidered one of
the b e st o f i ts ki:1d i n t he c0I!!~1u t:i t y round about.
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FENGCHIEH (or KWEIFU). Mias1onar1ea Klein Nagel
and Fischer have lived here. For a while 1t wa~ served
by M1as1onary Thode from Iohang; later M1as1onary
Seltz served 1t from Wanhaien and now Pastor Tai
ch11u-tao serves 1t. Tai'a work is none too satisfactory.
CHUNGKI NG. Thia work was begun by Candidate
(Ev~ngel1st) Tai Kuang-min (brother of Pastor Ta1
of Fengch1eh) '41. Work was difficult and Tai became
disheartened. Lately Pastor Li could not conttnue
at Shihshow because of Japanese invasion and has
begun work in Chungk1ng with the energy he always
puts forth and prospects a r e now much better.
ENSHIH.
Enshlh has always been considered next in importance
to Hankow, probably mainly because orphanage and medical work was c onducted there. Missionaries who have
worked there include Gebhardt for many years, Gihring,
Klein, Mueller, H. Meyer, Wenger, Dohrman, fa rtens,
a nd the two new mis s ionaries Hinz and Egolf who are
stu dying the vernacular there.
A fine chapel and school in the city has always
been a large enterprise. For some years this was in
char ge of .•H asionary 9ebhardt.,. but now for some years
Pastor Ch'en Huai-jen ha.a been in charge.
A g reat amount of country !!.2.t! has always been
carried on and for some time i'.. t.ssionary Gebhardt
carri ed on a system of correspondence catechumen
classes. However, s1 nee the graduatton in 1941
systematic work has been done 1n K1ensh1h, La1feng,
Lichwan, and other places, with trained workers in
cha rge.
tnedical !!.2!:!• Orig1 nally a dispensary was conducted by Marie Oelschlaeger, later jrs. A.H. Gebhardt. Later Miss Simon worked among the s ick for
a while. L.a.ter under 'M issionary and Mrs. Herbert
Meyer this blossomed into a small hospital with a
number of beds. A 6hinese doctor has been working
there. A school for nurses and a midwivery school
have been conducted and habe brought much good to
tha t sei.:tion of the country.
.
Orphanage. For many years an orphanage has been
conducted at ~nshih, there being two units, one for
boys, and another for girls. After the arrival of
the r•uellers they both took a great 1 nterest in this
work. 7hen they. returned home on furlough, ~1ss Gruen
was in charge for a whtle, aqd rU ss Simon also. Mrs.
Wenger has also done outstanding work in the hospital
and the orphanage.
Prison. Missi·onary ~~ueller, together with Missi onary Gebhardt, and also Mrs. ?.ueller for many years
worlted in the prison • .
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KULING
Ruling is in K1angs1 province. At this fine
mountain retreat we own four summer homes put up
for ua by the 1'/alther League. At these homes the
missionaries spend a few weeks each summer and also
hold their summer ~onference where plans for the
next season are laid · and where re ports are c.o mpleted
for the heme board. P~uch intensive and advanced
language work is done here.
Miscellanea
A small amount of v,ork has been done 1n Shang-

la!l usually by miss1onar1es passing through.

A few
Jhinese members have been living there and would
commune when missionaries would pass through. A few
forei g~ Luthera ns and friends have also been under
our care.
Late in 1937 when our Seminary was closed the
missionaries andfam111es from Hankow and one from
I chang evacuated to nonekong, a British colony. A
school for the children of mlsstonaries was conducted
by missi onaries, later by Missionary Yuehl, and then
by F.'1ssionary 9uuck and Mrs. Ziegler. Missionaries
also handled the work of general treasurer during the
wa r from there. Services were conducted, and Missionary t:•cLaugbli n turned the small catechism into
the Cantonese language.
In the prison~. Camp Stanley at Hongkong
?f:1 ssi onary 3uuck carried on evangelistic work among
3r1tish and American prisoners. Mrs. Ziegler was in
charge of the diet kitchen and acquitted herself nith
honor. All were happ ily repatriated on the first
trip of the Gripsholm in the summer of 1942, arr1v1ng
in New tork on Aug. 25, 1942. The grou p included·
Rev. and Mrs. Duuck ana three children; :P,.'l rs. Ziegler
and six children; Rev. and i'.o~rs. H. Klein and five
children of Hankow; Rev. and 111r s. W. . H. 1'hode and
two children; and Rev. and Yrs. ~ . c. Zi mmermann and
four children of Shae1. The Thodes were fro m Ichang.
Hissionary T'' ueller at the sam~ ti me made his way h ome
fr om ?anhslen through Free China, India, and by boat
to New York.
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ROS'fER OF MISSIONARIES TO CHINA

SENT OUT 8Y

THE MI SSOURI SYNOD
Arndt, Edw . L.,* 1913, 1885-1929, the Pioneer. A man
of faith and vision. Writer. Founder of chapels
and schools. Died a~ Hankow 1929. 3ur1ed at
Hankow.
Ri edel, Ehrhardt, 19 15. ~H~ Associated in p1oneer1ng.
Professor, s1nologue, translator and editor.
Orang e, California.
!(eyer, L. 1917.*

St. Louis, Missouri.

Early missionary.

Gebhardt, A. H., 19 18.• Neosho, H1ssour1. Sinologue,
editor, promoter of corres pondence catochumen
courae.
Vlinona, Minnesota (Wisconsin

Bentrup, Herman E, 1919 • .iH•

Sy nod ).

cchwa rzkopf, Louis J., 1919 .*
§ ihring , Hugo , about 1920.*·:~
The1s~, Henry

w.,

1921. ~

Arndt, ~alter, 1918. ~
Deceased.

Chicago, Illinois.
Huntington Park, California.

(No longer in m:ni stry.)

( Scm

resigned as missionary.)

Li llegar d , Ge o. O., Sent out by t.;1s souri Synod 1n
1921, though formerly in China with Nor wegian
group. Now member of Norwegian Synod.
Newton 58, Mass.
Klein, Herman, 1921.* u. S. Army chaplain. Once
baptized ove r 400 1n one day on Black Hill.
Hankow Chapels anu Schools.
Scholz, !lrno, 1921.*

Fort ·vayne, Indiana.

Zschieg ner, Max, 1921.* Deceased. Professor,
President of Hankow Concordia Seminary. Called
by students, 11 natura l-born dean of Chinese
students." Editor a nd Treasurer.
Schmidt, Carl F., 1922.* Rosebud, Missouri
time head of Middle School 1n Hankow.

One-
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Ziegler, Albert H., 1922.*
Itinerant missionary.

In China.

Na gel, C. D., 1922, Australia.
Victori a , : Austra lia.
Fischer, J ohn A., 1923 ;*
Kleid, Dr. Pete~, 1924.
in California.

Professor,

Now at tletherby,

.Hannibal, Missouri
German physician.

Perhaps

Meyer, Arnold F., 1926.* Kansas City, Kansas. On
field lee s th.an two years because of tuberculosis.
Thode, Elmer H., 1926. * Now at li'reder1cksburg, Iowa.
Faithful m1ss1onary.
Th eiss, Henry
wo·rk .

o., 1926.*

Now chaplain.

Educational

S mo n, ~fRrtin P ., 1926.* Now editor of Chris,tlan
Pa r en t,, Eug ene, Oreg on. ( -qesigned 1928.f
'

Cl oe ter , A. E., 1926.*
{Resig ned)

Fergus ~alls, Minnesota .

McLa ughlin, '!Ja lla ce H., 1928, Mt. A1 re and gr a duate
work, t wo years at st·. Louis, Pittsburgh,
Pe nnsylvania. Professor and sinologue.
Zimmerma nn, E. c., 1928.** 1928-1942 missionary at
Shas1. Now at Nashville, Illinois. [ S1nologue,
lecturer, consecrated worker. Temporarily in
charg e of Mission School at Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, Mis souri.]
?ftueller, Reinholdt, 1929.*
Orphanage.
Seltz, Eugene N., 1929.*
(Wa nhsien).

Chaska, Minnesota.
Howard Lake, Mi nnesota.

Werling , Wilbert, 1930. * Columbus, Ohio. Interior
mi ssionary at S1mako (Han River). Returned
because of tuberculosis.
Buuck, Lor enz A., 1930.** Arcadia, Indiana. 111ss1onary
a t Wanhsien and later at Hongkong when taken by
Japanese.
Koehler, Adolf, 1931.*

Decatur, Indiana.

Professor.
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Diers, Alvin C. J., 1931.*
and 1 anhsien •

Cypress, Texas.

.. uehl, R. J., 1931.** Wine Hill, I1l1no1a.
Meyer, Herbert
Enshih.

c.,

1931.*

Sbas1

Ichang.

Petaluma, Cal1torn1a.

Nero, Norv1 lle, 1931, River Forest. T·e acher at
Hankow. Died 1934 at Shanghai. Burled at

Hankow.

~'lenge z:-, Gilbert K., 1932.*

In China at Enehih.

Rr~lhan, Theobald, 1934, River Forest.
Hankow. In United States.

Teacher at

Frillmann, Paul w., 1936,* St. Louis, 1935.
Ha nkow. Resigned, 1941. Now 1n army.
Ma rtens, Paul, 1939, *St.Louie, 1939.

Voss , Kurt, 1939,

st.

Louis 1939.

Was 1n

Now 1n Ensh1h.

~ow ln .vanshien.

Dohr mann, Clarence, 1940, St. Louis, 1938.
W.:_nhsien.

Now in

Eg olf, Ralph, ~H• attended Mission School at Concordia
Semtnary, St. Louis 1942-1943. Now at Eneh1h.
Ri nz, Herbert,* gradua tea. fr om Concord1a Sem 1nary,
St. Louts, s1ss0u1"1, t,il1ss1on School 1942-1943.
Now at Ensh1h.
f'r
Graduatea. from Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.,
' iss ouri.
~"" Graduated from Concordia Seminary, Springf'leld,

Illinois.

I_
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(ROSTillR OF HI SoIONARIES)
LADIES

Gruen, Olive, 1921. Teacher for many years in Hankow.
Now in !1anhsien.
Oelschlaeger, Frieda, 1923, Teacher in Hankow.
was married to the Rev. F.lmer H. Thode.

Later

Oelschlaeger, Marte, R. N., 1923. , uree at Enshlh.
Later she became ~rs. A.H. Gebhardt.
Baden, ~artha, R. r., 1924.
1~rs. John Fischer.

Nurse.

Later she became

Simon, r! iss Gertrude, R. N., D~aconess, 1926. Later
she became a deaconess. Now 1n ~anhs1en.

Rodenbeck, M1so Clara, R.H., Deaconess, 1931. Nurse
fr om Jt . ~ayne. Later she became the wife of
the ~ev. Eugene Seltz.

* *

ff

* * * * • *

~

*• *

;7e count among our faithful workers also the
wives of our misslonarles. All missi onaries sent
out f~0m the United States went out married excepting
G.ebha rdtf<' Zschiegner,* Fischer,i~ Arnold J!ayer, Thode,*
?fcLa ughlin,~ Seltz,-r.· 3re1han, * Fr111rnan, }, artens,
Voas , a tnz, Sgolf. *n

Those marked with an asterisk were ma rried
i n China. Eeolf w~s married here, but left
hi s wife in the United States. Gebha rdt,
•ischer, Thode, Seltz, found their brides
· in China. Zsch1eg ner, ?Jc Laughlin, Breihan
bad their br i d es come over. H. ~ eyer's sec ond wife came over and they were married
ln China.
The following were in China for more than one
term: Arndt, Riedel, L. Ueyer; Gebhardt, Llllegard,
Klein, Zschiegner, Ziegler, Th9de, McLaughlin,
Zlmme rmann, Mueller, Buuck, 'l,enger. Of the single
ladi e s Olive Gruen, Frieda Oelschlaeger, Marte
Oelschlaeg er, Gertrude ?imon.

_

The following were caught 1n Japanese territory
at the time of Pearl Harbor: Mrs. Ziegler and a1x
chllnren at Hongkong; Rev. and Mrs. L.A. suuok and
three children at Hongkong; Rev. and Mrs. H. Klein
and f ive children at Hankow; the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer
Thode and t v-, o children at Ichang; and the Rev. and
Mrs. 8. c. Zimmermann and four children at Sbas1.
Rev. A. H.Z1egler was in Free China.
The following remained 1n Free China atter the
repatriation 1n the summer of 1942. Rev. A.H.
Ziegler; Rev. G. K. Wenger and wife and two children;
the Rev. and r.1rs. Clarence Dohrmann and two ch1ldran;
the Rev. Paul Martens; the Rev. Kurt Voss; Miss Olive
Gruen; and Miss Gertrude Simon.
Ralph Egolf and Herbert 'Hinz went out in the
c ompany of Secretary o. H. Schmidt 1n the fall of 1943.
Statistics 2
Mi s elonarl es (Ma rch 1, 1943):
Eva ng el1etic:
5 male(2 wives and 4 children
On the Field:
in China
1 wife and 7 children
in States)
On Home Furlough: 6 male(6 wives -end 16 children
i n States)
1 female
Educational:
1 female
Medical:
11 male(9wives and 27 children)
Totals:
2 female
13 missionaries, plus 9 wives and
GHAND 'rOTAL:
27 children
Chine se Mission Workers: Pastors, 7; evangelists, 9;
vica rs, 2; male and female teachers, 36; Bible
women, 6; doctor, l; trained nurses, 6; student
nurses, 10. Grand total of Chinese mission workers, 70.
St a tistics (incomplete due to war) given below are as
of October 30, 1941. Souls (baptized), 1,852;
communicant members, 716; voting members, 287.
2. statistical Yea rbook of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other states for the Year 1942.
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VIII. The Lutheran Free Church in China
Since it was impossible to .obtain any recent material
on the mission act1v1t1es or the Lutheran Free Church in
China, Professor Andreas Helland, the mission secretary
kindly supplied a mimeographed summary that he prepared in
1940 when the L~theran Free Church Mission celebrated 1ts

twenty-fifth anniversary in China.

We quote this survey:

------

I N CHINA
-OUR MISSION
1915 - 1940

!b!

Missionary Personnel

The idea of beginning m1as1on work 1n China is
at least ten years older th.an the beginning of actual work there. A voluntary committee for China
mission was organized as early as 1905, and some
money was gathered. This committee was later dissolved, partly at least because of an agreement entered into with the former Hauge's Synod that money
received for China mission in the Lutheran Free
Church should be turned over to that church body,
and likewise that money received in the Hauge's
Synod for the Madagascar mission should be turned
over to the Lutheran ~ree Church. The sums received on e1~her side were not large.
In 1912, a c·omm1 ttee was elected bf the annual
conference of the Lutheran Free Church to take under advisement the ·q uestion of beg1nn1ng mission
work in China. Thia committee reported favorably
to the 1913 annual conference, and it was decided
to begin work as soon as possible. and that 1t should
be under the supervision of the Lutheran Soard ot
?!.iss1ons, thus avoiding the embarrassment of
creating anothe~ foreign mission board.
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Our first missionary to China was pastor Lara .
Hompland who went out in 1914 and spent some over a
year studying Chinese and trying to locate a suitable
field. He had practically decided upon the city of
Kweiteh and surrounding country in the northeastern
part of Honan province. The final deo1e1on was not
taken, however, until Rev. Arthurs. Olson and wife
arrived in January of 1916. Pastor Hompland then
wen~ to work 1n earnest choosing Kwe1teh as the location for our first main station. He worked there
until he _came home on furlough and .shortly afterwards resigned.
As already mentioned, Kwe1teh was our first
station, founded 1n 1916. The late Miss Jorg1ne
Roen donated money for a obapel and our first
station building was erected.
Late in the year 1916, Olsona took up work at
Suichow, wh1oh thus became our second center of
missionary activity. A station building was erected and Mrs. Albert Olson of Northfield, mother of
pa stor Cleon, donated the funds for the eraction of
a chapel. 'rhe funds for the station bu1ld1ng were
given by the Women's Missionary Federation. Olsons
a r e our oldest m1as1onar1es 1n China in point of
service, and can celebrate their twenty-fifth anniversary together with the ·mission.
·
In 1917, pa stor and Mrs.• Reder Konsterl1e went
to China, and after a year spent in language study
they opened up a mission station 1n Checheng in
1918. An inexpensive station building was erected
and Wiss Severine Nydahl donated the funds for the
erecti on or a chapel.
·

In 1918, two. missionary couples went cut to
China: Rev. and Mrs. Fred Ditmanson, and Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Mortensen. After the usual year spent
in language study Rev. Di tmanson took up work in
Luyi 1n 1919, while Rev. Mortensen v,as stationed in
Kwe1teh together with Rev. Hompland. For station
house in Luyi a good Chinese house was bought and
r .e modeled.
In 1919 , Dr. E. c. Andreassen ~nd wife left
for China to establish medical work~ After a year
of language study, Dr. Andreassen worked for some
over three yea rs in Kweiteh in connection with the
hosp1 tal established by the Canadian Church ?Uasion.
He then moved to Luyi where a residence was erected
by the Women's Missionary Federation. After having
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worked in Luyi tor nearly three years, the Andreassen family came home on furlough. This was during
the civil war and it was very difficult to carry on
any kind of mission work. For th1e reason the Board
did not see 1ts way clear to return the doctor to
the field, especially since the depression caused
a serious f a lling off in receipts, while etf'ective
medical m1.ss1 on work 1s very expensive.•
Rev. Mortensen and family hs.d to return home
1n 1921 on accoun~ of Mrs. Mortensen'e health. They
returned to China 1n 1930, th1e time to take up
work 1n connection with the Lutheran Board of Publication 1n Hankow.
1 i ss Alma Shirley went to China 1n 1924.
She
1s educated both as teacher and nurse and has for
many years been connected with the American School
for m1sa1onar1ea' children. She is at present superintending the work at Suichow during Rev. Olson's
absence ! n Amer!ca.

Three other m1as1onar1es have also worked in
our mission for shorter pertoas.
I n August of this year two new m1ss1onar1es
were sent out, M1sa Lenorah Erickson, a teacher,
and !( 1ss I na C! . Heggem, a nurse.

The present m1~c1onary staff consists of four
couples and three single ladles, eleven persons 1n
all:
1,,
I

~ev. and Mrs. Arthurs. Olson, stationed at
Su1ch0\'1.
Rev. and Mr9. Peder Konsterl1e, stationed at
Kwe1teh.
Rev. and ?}rs. Fred Ditmanson. stationed at
Luy1, but also superintending the work
at Che.cheng.
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Mortensen, 1n literary and
publ1ah1ng work at Hankow.
Mias Alma Shirley, school nurse and teacher at
the American School for 1i1ss1 onar1 es'
Ch1lclren.
.Miss Lenorah Erickson, not yet sta.t1oned •
Miss Ina c. Heggem, not yet stationed.

-

The Native Church

·rhere are in our mission about thirty native
v,orkers, cons1st1ng of evangelists and Bible women.
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Our c ong regati ons consist or about 1,400 members.
As a bout one hundred have di ed, the total number ot
· conversions since the beginning of' the mission may
be placed at 1,500. The average church attendance
1s about 2,400. or. such who attend less regµlarly;
but who ma7. be aa1d to be "not far from the K1ngr.lom of God', th.ere are about 4,000.
There has been of late a very remarkable movement towards Chrtst1a n1ty, sod there are at present
abot!t 1,850 oatechumens seeking Christian 1nstruot1on.
The average ca techumenate 1s two years, in· some cases
three or even f our years. The policy of our mlss~on
ls to b e very care f ul not to admit anyone to baptism
t oo soon.
'r her e a :·· e Sunday school~ at all the stations,
wi th about s i Y. hundred pupils 1n ~11. On account
of the war comd1t1 ons, we nave at present only one
pr imar y school, l oca ted at Su1chow. We have no
eva ngeli s t er Bible school of our own, but we have
a n a rra ngment wi th a Lutheran union Bible school
whe r e we s end our y oung men for further Chr1at!an
t r a. 1 111. rig .

Cons idering the poverty of the people, the
sel f -au9port 1a well advanced. Not a f ew are tithers.
Last year t he t ota l amount for self-support was
a bout ~;4200 Mex. Under ordinary circumstances this
would amount t o ·~ 1, 200.00 in American money. On
a ccount of the present r a te of exchange 1t amounts
-t, o only '!350 .00
A f ew y ears ag o a woman in the Kwe1teh d1str1ct
star t. ed "home m1ss1on work" on a small scale in the
city of N1ng11ng , in the .northwestern part of our
field. A chapel has been provided, and an evangel i st la i n cha rge. There a r e now about sixty bapt1 z ~a members~ Thie 1s an entirely native undert a king , a h ome m1ss1on work 1n every way.

An other s pecial phase of our mission act1v1ty
..;e have at present two
tents. Ll ttle bands of Christian workers go out
about three months in the fall and three months 1n
the spri ng and work from one to two weeks in each
market city. The work has proved very fruitful aa
a f ore1"Unner for regular out-station activity.
1n China is the tent work.

There has been of late what may a l most be
ca lled a mass movement towards Chr1st1an1ty on Ol,lr
f ield. Among the chief v1s1ble reasons may be men
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tioned the great revival which started several years
ago and still cont i nues. And then there is the war
with 1te untold suffering. A potent reason 1s also
the helpfulness and selr~sacrif1ce of the m1aa1one r1es which a r e constant testimonies to the power
of the gospel. That there are sorne who wish to join
the missi on for selfish. unworthy reasons cannot
be denied, but they are after all comparatively tew.
As we pause a t the twenty-fifth anniversary ot
our China M1es1on we ha·· e overy reason to thank God
for His faithf ulness towards us. To Him alone bel ongs the honor and the g lory. 1
l. Andreas Helland, Q!!£ 1.11ss1on l!! Ch1na, lm-1940.
pp. 1-3. r he writer has the original copy 1n bis files.
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IX. The United Lutheran Church

or

Amer1ce. 1n China

(American Lutheran M1ss1on of Shantung, AUi)

lVork of the Berlin M1se1onary Society

In 1898 the German government forced the Ohlneee government to lease to them for a term

or

n1nety-o1ne years the

port of Ts1ngtao, w1th two hundred square miles

or

surround-

ing terrl tory on Kiaoho\'1 Bay, and grant to German f'1nanc1al
interests a pr1or1 ty tn a-1 1 railroad or m1n1ng developments

which m' ght be undertakt n 1n the province of Shantung.

l

In

the same yea r the Berlin Missionary Society be3a n a mission
thereJ a n.d :lts work grew to include three rr.a1n stations,

Tsingtao, IC1achow and 'r1mso, and thirty outstat1ons.2
Dur1n3 World War I, Japanese warships bombarded Ts1ngtao
and captured the
. ~Y

the G-erma ns.

oJtr after 1t had been heroically defended
The German m1ss1ona.r1es were permitted to

· remain but were grea tly restricted 1n their activity.
. held poasec sion of ·s hantung pen1risula until 1922

Japan

when 1t waa

transferr ed back to Ohlna after the Washington Bisarmam·e nt
Conference.3
l. G. Nye Steiger,! History .2! the Far East, P• 681.
2. George Drach, Q!-!!: Church Abroad, p. 99.

3 • .!.l2.!g •• pp. 99-100.

I
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Concerning the transfer of the Sbangtung field trom the
Berlin Missionary Society to the mission ot the United Lutheran
Church 1i1 America Dr'. Drach wr1 tee: ·

Because of' financial emba:rraseuient · on account
of the exigenci esof the war and 1 ts aftermath, the

Berlin Society was led most reluctantly to band over
its mission to the United Lutheran Church in America,
whi ch took cha1~Be on January 1, 1925, after having
agreed to purchase the mi. salon property f'or 0185,000
United s ·tates g old, payable in ten annual installments and also to retain the service of the German
mis sionaries in the field. Among them are Rev. and
Mrs. c. J. Voskamp, D. D., of Tsingtao. Dr. Voskamp 1s a r!estor among Protestant missionaries 1n
0h1na , an able executive and a recognized scholar
in Chinese. The others are Rev. and ~rs. Theodore
Scholz, of K1aochow; Miss ·Freda Streck~r., of the same
city; Rev. and ~~rs. William Matzat, of Talmo, and
Mi s s Kate Voget, who is in charge of the mission
school a t ·r singta.o. In 1925 these were joined by
eig ht, A1uerioan Lut,her an missionaries, including Rev.
~rofesaor and t rs. J. F. Krueger, Rev. and Mrs. P.
P. Anspach, Dr. and Mrs. P. E. Laudenslager, Miss
E. Moody and J11ss n:. M. Strunk. Dr. Kreu8er was
President of Midland College, Fremont, Ne+~. wh~n
he was call~d to go to China. Rev. Mr. Anspach
was assista nt campaign director for Wittenberg
College, Springfield, Ohio. Dr. Loudenslager 1s
a med ical miesionary.4
Nore than one thousand Chinese Christians were transferred
with their missionaries in Shantung province the most eastern
and mos t densely populated of China's eighteen provinces.5
The sta tistics of the mission in 1925 were reported as
follows:

Foreign missionaries, five ordained married men, one
ffiarried medical missionary and four single women
. 4. op. cit., P• 100.

11

Two deys after hls eeventy-titth
birthday on September 20, 1937, Rev. Dr. c. J. Voskamp, the
veteran missionary, died at Tsingtao after a service ot
53 yea1•s in China." George Drach, Seven Nations, P• 30.

5.~.
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m1ss1onar1ea; Chinese workers: preachers and evangelists, 29; Bible women, 8; Bible colporteura, 3;
teachers, 32; women teachers, 4: schools, 33; boys
in school, 755; girls 1n school, 93. Eigpty p~reons
were baptized in 1924, and 177 were under 1nstruct1on
in preparation for holy baptism. Of the 871 communica nts repor~ed, 624 were men ' and 247 women. 6
To organize this mission, introduce American m1ss1onar1ea

into the old field and train thg Chinese to seize expanding
opportunities was no small undertaking.

At the moment this

field 1s closed, but a survey of the field before the closing
of the door 1n 1941 will show that this field has expanded.

,

The .i'J,rty congregati ons, w1th their serving and caving
influence in the surrounding communities, helped to sow the
seed of the Gospel 1n many v11lages.7
Concerning the achievements of the United Lutheran Church
of Amer1.ca Mission Diehl and Bergner write:
The outatand1nB achievement 1a, of course, over
six thouaana baptized Christians - men, women, and
ch1 :i.aren who have been brought up to Chr1st and now
serve under his banner.
·
Another outstanding achievement 1s the fact
thet we have five ordained Chinese pastors and numerous
evangeli st s to minister to t~e Christians.

A third outstanding a chievement 1s the phye1c~l
property 0f the church: . the numerous churches a~d,
particula rly, St. Paul's Church at Tstngtao, and
T ' 3.1 Tung. Chen Church at T' a.1 Lung Chen which was
bullt v11th funds contributed by the Luther League;
the Ts1ngtao Bible School w.h ere meny of our evangelists a nd !Ji ble Women were tra ined; the •r s in5tao .
Hospital and Nurses' Home where y oun1 Ch1neAe women

6. 1b1d., p. 101

7. one. r .• Diehl and Selma 9ergner, Spl>tl1PjhtM1so1on Fields , P • 50.

,2!l Q!!.t
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were trained in the Ministry of mercy and where
the sick and the 1nJured ot Ts1ngtao souls t1nd
Christian care and help; the AUddle school at Talmo
where you~g boys and g1rls could receive a high
sohool education; the Orphans' Home at Kiachow where
some fifty or sixty homeless children round care
and help.
Still another achievement, and this is not an
achievement of the mission so m~ch as 1t is an
achievement of the Chinese themselves, is the fact
tha t 1t is now self-supporting in the race or innumerable obstacles such as war, draught, taxation,
etc. 'The outstanding achievement of the mission
1n this matter is that there was already imparted
to the Ch-1nese a large measure of respons1b111ty and
lead ership so that when the break came December 8,
1941, the Chinese churches were able to stand on
their feet.
Undoubtedly one ot the moat important inst1tut1ona 1n the mission 1e the Tsingtao Lutheran
Hospital. It 1s highly respected 1n the community.
Not only does it carry on a program of relieving
pain and suffering but 1t carries on a program of
education for hygiene and ean1tat1on that 1s benef i cial to the whole mission field. One of the
greatest needs in China is fulfilled through the
nurses who are trained at this hosp1ta1e
The. proper training of native leaders is an important
item in . foreign mission work because should the foreigner
be forced to withdraw ~h~n and then only will their work
sta nd.

Concerning t he nat1ve leaders in Shantung Diehl

and Bergner write:
The outstanding national leaders of our Lutheran
Church 1n China are to be found 1n the pers ons of
five ordained pastors: Pastors Yang of St. Pauls
Lutheran Church, Ts1ngtao; Pastor Li of the Talmo
Lutheran Church; Pastor Chang of Heal Ko Chuang 1n
charge of the work 1n Lai Yang County; Pastor Wang
of K1aochow 1n charge of the work1n the K1aochow
d1atr1ot and Professor Hung ot the aible School in
Teingtao. They are outstanding because of their

8 . ~ . , P• 51-52.
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leadership and place of respons1b111ty. Upon their
shoulder rests the responsibility of carrying the
churches safely through the present crisis. It is
to these men that the Christians turn when they
need help. They are responsible for catechizing
and bapt1z1ng Christians over an area of fifteen
thousand square miles 1n the eastern portion ot
the province of Shantung. They are responsible tor
seeing that services or worship are conducted regularly and for evangelistic work among the un~o.uened.
Theirs 1s a truly great responsibility of caring for
over six thous'!lnd Chrisi tans and they; are dQ1_ng
their work admirably.
· Our outstanding educational leader .is Dr. Martin
Yang, now at Columbia University but formerly principle of. our Tsimo Mi ddle School. As soon as the
way 1a open he will return to his home to establish
rural reconstruction work in Shangtung. During his
absence from his post, the work of principal is
being carried on very ably by another Chinese national.
The doctors who were employed in tqe hospital
were not .Lutheran but were employed because of their
outstanding a biU.ty. Dr~ Sun and Dr.· T'ang were
expert physicians and gave our hospi t al a reputation
of being the beat 1n the city. Thet treated hundreds
of pat i ents every day.
In passing some· mention a·h ould be made of an
outstanding layman, Mr. Yu, who has been responsible
for lea ding more men to Christ ·than any other layman
in our church. He is not only an elder in his
church but an elder of the village which bears his
family name. He ls a much respected figure and an
outstanding leader.
·
D!'J.r. Roger s. P. 1'su1, a layma·n and a fine
church worker, 1s president of the Tsingtao Lutheran

Church Council. 9

.

.

China Statistics (1940) 10

Men Evangelists
Women Evangelists
National Workers~ Total
Pr e ~ching Places

40 ,

21
161

70

9. ibid., PP·• 52-54~
10. ""Tnnu·a 1 Report of the Foreign Missions of the United
Luthera n Church in America for the Year 1940, p. 90.
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Total gains by Baptisms and Transfer
660
Net ftain in ! embershlp
580
Present 'l'otal Membership
6,076
Inquirers
634
Communed . ·
2,614
Confirmed
38
Sunday S'3hools
49
Bible Classes
49
Sunday School Pupils
2,198
Young People's Organizations
15
Contr1but1ons ( i ncluding extras tor
Church building)
t 10,695.91
Primary Schools
39
Primary School Pupils
1,356
Tu1t1on and Fees
$ 3,957.00
Hospitals
.2
Dispensaries
4

Ordained men 6; wives 6; single women 8.
retired s ing le woman living in Germ-ny

Also one

Concern i ng war-time misa1one Dr. Moll writes 1n the
February, 1944, ~

- Fora1gq M1as1on~ry:

Our work in China is 1n the occupied area and bas
of necess i ty been suspended for the duration. There
is a d1e t1nct wistfulness throughout China for the
blessings and treasures which we possess in such
full, rich measure - the blessings and treasures
of Christianity. Somebody recently said: "Ohlna
will be the first great Oriental to kneel at the
foot of the Cross and to look up into the race ot
Him who hangs thereon and to say: 11My Lord and
My God." Perhaps this is due to Oh1na•s .magn1f1cent
leaders hip - one out of every six other great leaders being a Christian. The Board ~f Foreign
M1ee1ons 1s determined to enter China and repossess
her mission when the war is over. In the Meanwhile , the pos sibility of work 1n Free China is
not being overlooked or 1gnored."10
10. Ed wi n lfoll,' Q.yt M!as1on JJl., nar,~Time,
1944), p. 10-11.
,
.
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February

Preaent rUse1onar1ee: 12
SHANTUNG• CHINA
Tsingtao: Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Scholz, 23 First
Kuan Road; Mrs. Wm. Matzat, 9 First Kuan Hal Road.
K1aoha1en:
We1hs1en:

Frieda Strecker.
(Interned) Rev. and Mrs. Charles H.

Re1nbrecht,

Lydia Reich, R. N., 236 Southoote ~oad,
Mae Rohlfs, R. N., Brady
Street Toad, Davenport, Iowa; Erva Moody,
~illmore, Illinois; u. Clara Sullivan, 384 s.
Converse Street, _Spartanburg, s. o.; Catherine
Stirewalt, 1035 ~11dwood Avenue. Columbia, S. o.

Furlough:

Riverside, Illinois;

Leave: Rev . and :r.'! ra. R. ·7. Sell, 703 Jackson St.,
Falls Park, Falla Church, Va.; 'Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
L. G·rady Cooper, 87 Sherman St., Hartford, Conn.;
Rev. a nd J1r e. M. D. Shutters, 230 East ?Sain St.,
Fnechanicsburg. Pa .
Retired r.n ss1onar1es, Emeritus:

Kate ,Voget, Drakestr,
50 L1ohtenfelde w. Berlin, Germany; Florence M.
Welty, 2011 Charlton st., Los Angeles, Cal1t.;
Re,,. Dl'•. S . c. Burge r, 18 E. Mt. Vernon Place,
Balto., l a., M1sa Em111e L. V!e1skotten, 939
Herbert St.,. Northwood, Ph1 la., Pa.; Emma Baer,
Kotag1r1, India; Anna Sanford, Suntur, India;
Rev. Dr. and 1Ara . o. K. Lippard, .5920 ?1ash1ngton
Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.; !U se. Elvira Strunk,
Blairstown , N. J.

12.

!h2

Foreign Missionary, ~·

sll.•,

P• 33.
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Othe r mission aries tha t have served in the Shantung
13
field.
Ordai n ed men

c.

J. Voskamp , D. D. ( 1884 - 1927) (er.footnote 4

page 101 ) ; \1Jilliam iAatzat ( 1922 - Died i n China_ 1930 ) ;

J F. Krueger, D. D.

-

( 1925 - 1928 ); P. P. Anspach ( 1925

).
Uno1"dained men
Paul E. Loudenslager, M. D.

( 1925 - 1927)

·- - - 13. Anonymou s, uour Mi ssionaries in Ch1na11 • The Fore1@
Missiona ry { no volwne t·i v en ) ( July , 1935 ) p.27
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x.

The United Lutheran Church 1n America 1n Japan.
Ghr1st1anity 1n Japan
The nat i v e rel1g1on of Japan 1s Shintoism; whose eseenae

1s natur e a nd a ncestor worship, and whose emphasis 1a centered
1n the ruler, called the Mikado, who ls revered ~s the son
of God.

Buddhism, received from India, through Oh1na, 1s a

mighty re11g1ous force in Japan.

Oonfuo1an1sm which came from

China and Korea , has greatly influenced their morals and
ceremonies, thc1r family system and family customs.

Ohr1s-

tian1 ty e ntAr0d J ap@
.n wtth the Jesuit,, Fr8.nc1e Xavier, ln the
·B1xt.~enth
·century,
and w1 thin a hundred years a million souls
F
.

were olasa1f1ed a s Chr1sM.ana; but later the propagation ot
the Gospe l was forbi dden and Chr1st1.ans were peraecut~d and
all but ext ermi na t ed.

After the opening or. Japan to Western

influenc e 1n 1853 Protestant and Catholic m1ss1onar1es enter-

~d; so that t n 1941 there were about a quarter
baptized Prot esta nt Christians 1n Japan. 1

or

a million

Lutherans 1n Japan

•'

The Lutheran Church was late in entering Japan.

Under

the auspices of the United synod of the South 1n 1892, Dr.

J. A.
1.

a.

Scherer and Dr. R.

a.

Perry were sent out, and tor

George Drach, Seven Nations, P• 26 •
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a brief time were located 1n Tokyo.
Saga.

From tbere they moved \o

In the meantime, the Rev. J. M. T. Winther ot the

United Danish Lutheran Church 1n America had been sent to
Japan, and had decided to cooperate with the United Synod
ln the .South.
from Saga.

He bega n work 1n Kurume abou~ f'1f'teen miles

In 1908, the Foreign M1ea1on Board

or

the

General Council a t the request .or the United ~ynod, agreed

to cooper a te 1n tbe Japan work.

In the same year the Rev.

Frisby D. Smith st.arted m1ss1 on work·

,.nTokyo,

where he became

the founder of the Lutheran Chur.ch. 2
Organization and Amalgamation
In 1910 the three co-operating Lutheran missions the Unit ed Synod, the Untted Danish, and the General
Counctl - formed an organization known as the Joint
Conf erence, for a united effor.t in evangel1st1Q work.
~his organ1~at1on served a useful purpose, and en.durea up t,o 1920, when simultaneously with the merger
which resulted 1 n the formation of the United Lutheran Church i n America, th~ three m1ss1ons amalgamated into one. Two of the m1as1ons merged automatically, bu t the United Dan!sh, whose home oonst1tuency
did not f orm a part of the United Lutheran Church,
gener ously 3ave up tts 1aentity for the common WE'>al,
and s ecur e d the co~sent of its Board to an arrangement b y ,·1h i ch the Danish Church contributes its support through the Bosrd of Foreign Missions of the
Uni ted Lut hers n Church and has the . right of representation on the Japan Committee of the Board and a
voice in all matters pertaining to the Japan M1ss1on.3
The Work .Qf.

~

United Lutheran Church !!l America

"'

There always has been a steady movement among Japanese

- 2. Edward T. Horn and Lottie Wyse Norman, Japan, PP• 22-25.
3·. ~ - , p. 25.
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churches toward independence and self-support.

The Lutheran

mission realized this and set up an organization that would
foster .this tra it and not hamper it.

We quote Horn and Norman

on the organization for the mission field after the ~ erger:

Our prese nt organization rests upon a document which ia called the Basis of Co-operation between. the Japan Missi on of the Un'-ted Lutheran
Church in Amer i ca and the Nenkwai (Conference) ot
th~ J a pa nese Evangelical Lutheran Church. The plan
is bi-camera l, s omewhat after the analogy of our
Amar,.can Congress, except that there 1E no "upper"
and no "lower " house; both are equal. All m1esionartea of the Unt ted Lutheran Church who have spent
two yea.rs on the f ield are tull members of the
M1se1on. i~ll ordained Japanese pastors, and all
unordai ned evangelist,s who have· been in the service
of the Lutheran. Church five years, and all lay del ega t es sent by local churchee p~y1ng at least one.third of the ir pastor's salaries; are full members
of the J apanes e House. Each of these bodies, commonly ltnown a e t he ''M1sa1on11 and the "Menkwal, 11
wi thi n certa i n limi ts, maintains its separate organizati on, but they must hold an annual convention
a t the aa TYte t tnie e.nd pl a ce, and all inspirational
gather1n':?;B a r e in common. Business sees.1ona e.re held
separa t e ly, except by specia l arrangement. A Joint
Busines s Cornm1.ttee arrange-a the business to be
tra nsa ct e d , a nd a cts as go-between for the two
chambers duri ng the Convention. ~ach body h.'? S the
r1 5ht ana duty t o discuss and act on all quest1cns
rela t 1ng t o evange listic ~ork, including the annual
bu dget f or t.he s ame, and no action is binding
unless both Hous es have approved the . same bill. A
Jo1nt r.:xecutive Committee, three elected from each
chamber , i s emp owered to set for the Convention
ad tnt.e ri m. The stations are d!vided geogra phically
Into t wo Conf er enoes, · which take up for consideration all looa l questions, and forward all matters 4
of suff icient importance to the Annu~l Convention.
There were no mass conversions but the work in Japan progressed very steadily, so that the end of nearly fifty years

of missionary work, an organi zed body called the Evangelical

-

,. ibid., p. 26.
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Lutheran Church in Japan. was established~ which was recognized as an associate synod of the United Lutheran Church
in Japan at the biennial convention 1n Savannah. Georgia.
in October, 1934.

The president and secretary were Japanese

and the vice-president and treasurer foreign mise1onar1es.5
Everything did not continue to run smoothly.

The m1a-

s1onar1ee were working under great difficulties when Japan
was waging her undeclared war against Chlaa. 6

The recogni~

t1on ot Christianity as one of its three religions gave it
prestige and standing but progress was hampered on account
of the war 1n China and the intense nationalism 1n Japan.7
The big blow came in 1940 when the Japanese government announced tha t all the Christian Churches would be amalgamated
into one group and that all foreign missionaries would hav~
to leave.a
In their 1940 report the Foreign Mission Board of the
United Lutheran Church summed up the s1tuat1on of the
Japanese mission as follows.
1. All m1ss1onar1ea who held administrative positions
have given them up and allowed the Japanese to take
their places.
2 •••• Those missionaries who remain in Japan are
to be concentrated at Tokyo to serve as a connecting
link between the Board of Foreign ~issions and the
Japan Lutheran Church.

5. George Drach. seyen Nations. P• 26.
6. Annual Report of the Foreign Missions of the United
Lutheran Church in America, P• 32, 1938.
7. Annual Report. 1939, P• 59.
8. Annual Report. 1940, p. 92.
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J.

The Japan Luthe~an Church ls to be entirely
a~lf-aupporting. It no longer wants monetary subsidy from abroad. Some financial assistance may be
accepted from America for a few years as a free and
voluntary gift, but recurring remittances from the
Board for regular support have ceased.

4. M1ss1on .property has been transferred to the
Japan Luthera n Church and the Board of' Directors ot
the Boys' and Girls' schools at Kumamoto. Only
m1sa1onar1es homes are to be re~erved for the use
of the mi s s ionaries who remain 1n Japan or are sent
back when the Church invites them to come back.

s.

'l'he m1s siol'.l i n Japan, as we have known it, bas
c·e ased to exist and the status of the missionaries
has changed. A new era in relation of the mies1onar1es t o the Church in Japan, has begun but the1r
relations can not be defined as yet.

6. · Ev ery effort is being made 1n Jap~n to establish
a union Church as one ·national Protestant body to be
calle d the Church of Christ 1n ·Japan.9
Before the exit of the independent Lutheran Church 1n
Japan the sta ti s tics of this body were:

Number of national workers ••••••••••• 325 lO
Number of native pastors ••••••••••••• 50

11

9. Annual Report 1940, p. 92. "In Atlantic City, N. J.
from May 9-11, 1941 an important conference was held by an
enlarged Commi ttee on Ea st Asia of the Foreign Missions
Conference and a delegation o~ J Bnanese Christian leaders.
Bishop Abe of the Japa nese delegation delivered a paper
~elating the p l ane then under way in Japan for the formation of a na.' t i onal Protestant Church. For a portion ot this
h1stor1o report see Ap~endix· (pp. 93-93(), 1940 Annual).
10. Annual Report, 1940, oppos!te title page.
11. Nona Diehl and Selma R. Bergner: Spotlight j?!!
Qy,t Fields, p. 31.
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Number of missionaries •••••••••••••• 32
Congregations and groups •••••••••••• 44
Membership •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52'K)
Number of Schools...................
2
Number of Students •••••••••••••••••• 1907
Kyushu Gakuin ••••••••••••••.••••• 800
Kyushu Jo Gakuin ••••••••••••••••• 333
Kindergarten and nursery schools •••• 14
Kindergarten and nursery pupils ••••• 750
Field . contributions •••• ~ ••••••••• $8935.00
America n contributions ••••••••••• $64931.04 12
Mission Institutions
Christian Schools occupied a large place 1n the mission
program in Sa pan.

The mission schools in Japan, apart from

Sunday schools and kindergartens, were of a -higher grade because all J apanes e children have to receive their primary
education 1n state schoola. 13 In Japan every 99 out of
100 a re litera te. 1 4

For a summa ry of the mission institutions operated in
Japan bef ore 1941 we quote Dr. Drach:
The oldest, largest and most important miss i on
instituti on is the Ui ddle School for Boys -at Kumamoto,
called Kyushu ·Gaku1n. It enrolls over seven hundred
stud ents, many of whom become baptized Christians
bef ore gr aduation. Its wqu1pment 1n grounds, buildings and a pparatus is excellent, tnolud1ng the Brown
Memori a l cha pel, the Ritter Memorial library and
gymnasium. A school of parallel importance 1s the
school for girls in the same city, enrolling over
300 pu pils. I t ts called the Janice ~amee School,
or t n J apa nese , Kyushu Jo Gaku1n. It a~so has been
-finely equipped by the Wcmen's ~issionary Society.
·nur1 ng t he past few years the numberot ordained
J a panese pastors has been considerably 1ncreas~d
as a result of the development ot the Lutheran
Theologica l Seminary at Tokyo, which now enrolls

12. ibid.

13. George Dr ach, £!U'.: Church Abroad, P• 94.
14. Di ehl and Bergner, .2l2,:. ~ . , P• 59.
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twenty students. For this seminary a matn building
with a chapel attached has bP.en erected at a cost
or ~15,000, contributed by the Luther League of
America. The only other mission schools 1n Japan
are kindergartens, of · wh1oh there are seven. ·
Visible evidences of the Chr1st1an principle
of serving love are · the Colony of Mercy at Kumamoto,
where little children, old peOple and other unfortunates are given a hnme and an education. the
Bet];lany Home for widows and their chi ldren, and the
Old Peoples' Home in Tokyo. In each of the Tokyo
1net1tut1ons of mercy there are about 35 11l11tates.
One feature of m1sa1onary effort which has
been empha a1zed and developed more in Japan than
any other field is Newspaper Evan..~ellsm. Through
articles and a dvertisements in secular newspapers
a nd follow-up \'J ork 1n correspondence and 11 terature,
many are a ttracted to Christia nity and some are
led to baptism and church membership.15
Principal Stations
The principal stations on the field are: Tokyo (1908);
Toyohash1 (1917); Nagoya (1915); Kyoto (1922); Osaka (1917);
Kob (1919); Sh1monesek1 (1915); Moj1 (1915); Yawata (1915);
Nogata (1915); Fukduoka-Hakata (1906); Saga (1e92); Ogi;
Karatsu; Kurume (1901); Hida (1901); Omuta; Kumamoto (1898).16
Na.t1·onal Leaders
I n regar d to the role of the nat1v·e leaders in the

Japanese Lutheran Chur~h Diehl and Ber.gner write:
Undoubtedly the most s1gn1tlcant achievement
the m1s a1on ls the consecrated native pastor
found with in the church itself. or the many tine
Lutherans that are to be found 1n Japan, mention
can only be_ made or a· few:

of

15.

George Drach. Seven ~at1ons. P• 26-27.
Horn and Norman, .21?•.-.S!l•, pp. 27-29. Dates in
parenthesis denotes the beginning of mission work.

16.
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The Rev. Inoko Miura has been president of tbe Lutheran
Church in Japan since 1932. In 1941 he became president of our theological seminary and, later, at the
time of the organizat!on of the amalgamated Church
of Ohriat in Japa n, he became its first vice-president.
While he 1a a theological professor, his work is
mostly a dmi nistrative.
The Rev. Denki Honda, who as a faithful pastor 1a
not exce pti onal, but into whom, perhaps mere than
anyone else, is due the planning of the evangelistic
work.
The Rev. Loizurnl ls a consecrated pastor who baa
done much in the f ield of Sunday School literature.
The Rev. HaJime I nadom1, now principal of Kyushu
Ga ku1n (boys' school), is a very popular and effective prea cher and l ~cturer.
Mr. Saka ne is the director of the Shinsel Kwan
(Newspa per 11:vangeliam Agency).
Mrs. Nonaka ls a consecrated te~cher, evangelist
and s ocia l service worker.
Several na tionals, now deceased, must also be mentioned. I n additi on to Mr. Ryohei Yamanouch1,
who assisted the two pioneer missionaries so nobly,
Rev. Tsumek1ch1 Yonemura helped greatly in the
development of our Lutheran Church in Japan because
of hi s e f ficiency as a pastor. The leadership of
Dr. Toyama, at Kyushu Gakuin, and Mr. Murakami,
a t Kyushy Jo-Gakuin, cannot be estimated 1n words. 17
In

an

editori a l concerning the ULCA missions in war-

t i me Dr. Moll writes:

The Shinto war-lords have slammed the doors
and locked and bolted and barred them, not only
J a pan but a lso to Occupied China. We know little
of nothing about c onditions behind the closed doors
of ~apan. However, 1nformat1on has filt ered through
to us that Chr1s1tan1ty is still permitted to be
t a ught, tha t a theological seminary is in operation, that the Bible is read and explained 1n the
Christian uay schools. We cannot, of course,

to

17. D1ehl and Bergner,

.21?·~·•

PP• 35-37•
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guarantee th1e information. But we do know that
one day, God's day, God will seize those man-closed
doors 1n Hi s omnipotent fingers and burst them
open and make a free, clear track tor the Prinoe
of Glory into the heart of Japan. We must bide that
grea t day. Will we be ready for 1t? With men and
money? The Board of Foreign V1es1ons is sensi~1ve
to the situation and 1mpend1ng respnns1b111ty, baa
ear-marked funds for work 1n Japan 1n post-war days
and is keeping its Japanese missionary staff as
intact as poes1ble.18
.
Missionaries to Japan:
Leave: All Japan m1ss1onar1es are now otherwise ·
employed under leave without salary except the following: Martha B. Akard Blountville, Tenn.; Maud
Powlas, Rt. No. 1, Cleveland, N. c.; Rev. Dr. A. J.
Stirewalt, 164 Wentworth Street, Charleston, s. c.
Those otherwise employed whose addressed are
1n ~he U.L.C.A. Year Book are: Rev. Dr. Edward T.
Horn, Rev. Dr . c. w. Hepner, Rev. Dr. George w.
Soh1111nger, Rev. John K. Linn, Rev. Dr. L. S. G.
Miller ( Boa rd Am. Missions). Rev. ll. ·c. Knudten
( Bd. Am. M1ss1 one), Rev. s~ o. Thorlakseon (Bd. Am.
?.11ss1ons).
The United Danish Church M1ss1onar1es otherwise employed are: Rev. J. M. T. Winther, Shelby,
Iowa; Rev . D. G• .~. Bach, 1125 Tenth Street Boulder, Colo.; I[1ss ~~aya V
linther, 114 w. Central Park
Ave •., Davenport, !owa.
.
The women m1as1 onaries otherwise employed are:
Selma ~ergner, Helen Shirk, Mary Helt1br1dle, Helen
Harder, hnnie Fowlas, Marion Potts, Virg1n1a ,Ader~
holt; Marion E. Potta.19
18. Edwin ].1oll,".ili!!: .i'U ss1on~_1,n lJfat~I1me;'\cFeb. 1944) p; 10.
19 • .!!2!.g., p. 32.
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Oth er missionaries tha t hav0 served in " apan.
Ordained rn1;:;.u
J. A. 13 Sc hex•er~ D. D.

( 1 892 - 1896 ); R. B. Perry, D. D.

( 1892 - 1 go3 ) ; Cha1•les L. BrO\m,b. D. ( 1898 - 1916 ) ;
C. K . Lippard, D. D. ( 1900 - 1926; 1932 -

) ; Fri,sby

D. Smi th ( 1908 - 1 9 22 ); J P . Nielsen ( 1909 - 192'7

i;

M. U. Ki pps ( 1 91 6 - 1 923 ) ; C. TE . Norman ( 1917 - 1 9 32 ) ;
Louis G •. uray( 1921 - ·1 9 26 ); J • .Arthur Linn ( 1922 - 1924

!J

! . \'J .

3;

Heins l 1 924 - 1933 : ; George S0r1era ~ ( 1925 - 192'7
,, 21
'
Paul Ruddle; Ho .Jard. Alsdo1"f. .

20

Homen missionaries

·lacy Lou Dowers ( 1913 - Married L. 1'1 . Gray 1922 ) J
Fai t h Lippard ( 1925 -

) ; 1Uny Thoren

Lta.rtha B. Ha rder ( 1 9 26 - ~arried Dr. L.

s.

G. Miller 19S5 );

22

Grace M. Beers ( 1 926 .- 1931 );

.

( 1925 - 1930~;
23

Ett,.el Dentzer.
11

20. Anonymous, 11 0ur l.1issi9n~ries 1n Japan , The Foreign
l.iissionai:z, ( no voluxne given~\ June 1935) P• 3!
21. A l etter _rom Dr. Edwin Moll dated tlay 2, 1944
is in the vn"iters ·riles and gives the above information.
22. Anonymous, 11 Our t,issionaries in Japan", The
Forei~n 1~iasiona'bl, ( n o volume given ) ( -July 193!,J P• 27
3. tE01I, i id.
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XI. The United Lutheran Church 1n America 1n

Liberia

Liberia 1s tho little patch of country between the
equator and the tenth degree of north latitude, about as
large as the sta te of Ohio.

It was founded by the American

Colonizati on Society a s a home for freed negroes from the
United Sta t e s.

I t also became a refuge for captured Africans

who were t a ken, according to an act by Congress; trom slave
traders by America n cruisers.
it was fina lly proclaimed

a

After many hardships and losses

republic on July 26, 1847.

Its

government wa s modellod after that of the United States and
its capita l, Monrovia was named in honor of President Uonroe. 1
The popula ti on of this young republic is made up of the
governi ng clas o, a s emi-civilized native group, and the unreached tribes of " pute natives" bas been estimated f'rom time
to t1me anywhere f rom 700,000 to 2,000,000.2

Probably a

million to a mi llion and a halt would be more nearly correct.
There ar- e

t\'10

seasons i n Liberia, one rainy from April

to October and the other dry from November to March.

Feb-

ruary is by f ar the hottest month.3
The Amer1co-L1berans ca n be claseit1ed as Chr1et1ans;
but the primitive interior natives are heathen.

Their re-

l •. Nona rt . Diehl and .Selma R. Bergner, Spotlipj_h t J2!!
.Q!!t Fields, p. 22.
2. !!2!,g., p. 22.

3. George Drach, l!! Seven Na tions, p. 21-22.
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11g1on is anim1et1~, dwe lling especially in inanimate obJeota
and the phenom~na of nature.

Much faith 1s placed on amulets,

signs and the necromancy of the medicine men, who are the
priests of an1m1am.

In some parts the Mohammedans have made

many converts.~.
The Met ho di et Ep1 so.o pal and the Protestant Episcopal
Ohurohes of America were the first to send m1sstonar1es to this
small republic and are still conducting mission work there.
Several American Negro Churches have carried on some mission
work .on a small sea.le, a.nd quite a number of 1nd~pendent
missi onaries have gone there a nd came back without making
much of an impression promising any permanoy.5

In 1851, Morris Officer, a young student at ~ittenburg
College, a nd a nother student offered their aerylce to the
Am.e r1can Luthera n Church to be mi ssionaries in Liberia.
His church would not send him, so he went out inl854 under
the auspices of the African Missionary Aeeoc1at1 on to expl~re
the situation.

Returning ·to America in 1854 he urged the

General Synod to eEtablish a mission in the St. Paul River
region which he had explored,

Interest was : lukewarm, but

the General Synod authorized him ~o soll1o1t funds, and after
four years he persuaded the General Synod to use the 1 3;000
he had gathered for the 1mmed1at~ establishment of a m1aslon.
After bidding his wife and children farewell, he and his first

aaaoc1at~~.tbe Rev. and Mrs. Beigerd, sailed tbr Liberia 1n
'

'

4. 1b1d., p. 22.
5. Ioc:' . cit.

- ·-
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February, 1860.6
Beginning 1n 1860 with the clearing ot 100 acres ot

land, that had been granted them by the government, Morris

0f'f1cer and h1s assoo1ate planted a ohurch which suffered
1n its eighty yea r old h13tory many hardships and d1sappo1nt-

ments, but which· ha s borne fruit which can not be measured
1n numbera.7
That Liberia has been called the "white mans grave" baa

been too truG.

The heat, the humidity, the pests, among them,

the mala ri a br e eding mosquito, the carrier of the dread A~rican
fever, ~orked havoc with the lif e and health of the misa1onar1ee.

For ma ny years n11ssionartes died or lost their health

in this mission endeavor.

i. orr1s Officer, and bis associates,

the Rev. and Mrs. Henr:, He1gerd served short terms.

A number

of m1 as1ona r1 es foll owed serving only one or two years -until

1874 when Davi d A. Day and his wife began a service th.at
lasted ~v,enty-three yea rs for Dr. Day.

So great was their

1ntluence that Dr. Day's wife, Emma v. Day was known as "Ma"
to the natives for miles around and this part
known as Dr. Day' a country.

or

Liberia was

In honor of "i1a" the girls

school at the main station is called the ~ma v. Day School. 8
Other missiona ry heroes are:

the Rev. Dr. J. D. Curran,

wbo served nineteen yea rs until he was accidentally drowned
in the

7.
8.

st. Faul ~iver on September 20, 1930; and the Rev.
Diehl and Bergner, .2.E•
ibid.

.£11•, P• 25.
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David Day Dagle who served eight years and died August 25,

1933, of blackwater fever at Sanoyea, an 1nter1or station,
where he had begun some remarkable evangel1et1o work.9
At Sanoyea , Kpolopepe, Belefana1, and Zorzor, 1nter1or
stations wi th their outposts, the ~ork 1s carried on by
evangelists, f31ble women and supervised by the Rev. John B.
Clinton, the first native o~ained pastor.

The m1ss1on atatt

baa been ina dequate.lo
At

the t·uhlenberg stati on, the main station, there are

nine congr egat i ons and at least seven add1t1onal preaching
stations.

J ina evang elists and some Bible students that are

1n traini ng a ssist in the work here.11
Acoord1~5 to the 1944 reports there are thirty-two

stations ca ~~a by evanr,el1sts, m1as1onar1es and th~ two
Liberian pas tors .
ordainea . 12

The ~ev. Byron Traub has recently been

At the main station are looated the Uuhlenberg's boys
school on one side of the st. Paul R1ver and the Enma v. Day
School on the other side,

Both have been conducted tor many

years and have f urnished hundreds of negro boys and girls a
Christian education and some industrial tra1ning. 13 These
two boarding schools are made up of pupils .from all parts ot

the mi ssion.

They also serve as day schools for pupils

trom the commun1 ty.
9 .. G~.9rge ..Draoh,

'f hey go to the ninth graqe and for high

le.

P• 22 •
10.Diehl and Bergner, .21!• .£1,l., P• 25
11. 1b1d., p. 26.
12. loo. cl t ·.

Sevep Nations,

13. George"'"nrach, l!! Seven Nations, P• 22.
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aohool training the boys and girls must go to Monrovia.14
Because there &re no boarding tac111t1es at the Monrovia High
School the Mission furnishes a Mission House ror their
former puptls.15
Elementary schools a r e also conducted 1n the 1nter1or
stat1nns, with increasing enrollments and increasing suooess.

At Zorzor, the most interior station educational poss1tQ.itiea
are ilnlim1ted.

Eleven schools report an enrollment ot"82

pup1ls.l6
The Bible ·r ra.1n1ng School _a t the main station plays a
maJor role becaus e the most important missionary task is the

planting of t he church.

Too frequently in the history of

the mission, as today, the school had to be closed when a

missionary went on furlough and there was no other m1as1onary to take over the work. 17
The boys at the school at the .Muhlenberg station have
the privilege of leal"ning c~rpentary and woodwork, brick-

making and ma sonry, eng1neer1ng and metal work, printing and
tailoring.

S1m1lar classes are also held 1n the interior

schoola.18
Phebe hospital 1s at the m.a 1n station on the girls'

school side of the river, and is -without a question the beat
14. Diehl and Ber gner, .2.e.• cit., P• 26.
15. Anonymous, The Annual of the Foreisn U1ss1ona ,g! the

United Lutheran Cburch in Amerfci"9ror the Year 1§42• P• 4§7
16. Diehl and 'aergner, ,.22. c 1 t . ~ . ~ . -

17 • .!.2!.sl•, pp . 26-27.
18. ibid. P• 27.

-
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hospital 1n L1ber1a.

The first unordained m1aa1onary doctor

went . to Liberia 1n 1900.

opened 1n 1921.

The Phebe hospital was built and

Before the war there were always two American

doctors and an American nurse m1n1ster1n3 to a large number

or

patients.

The Training School for Nurses bas supplied

native nurses for the Phebe Hospital, the medical work at
Sanoyea and Zorzor, and the government hospital in Monrovia. 19
For the conGregetion on the boys• side of the river a
building ca lled the Reed ?6emor1al has been a.r ected.

Far the

congregation on the girls' side ot the river the Day Uemor1al
Church ~as erected i n 1933.

An ordained minister is usually

1n charge of the eva ngelistic work.

'l'here 19 a small congre-

gation at 't'eh a nd a smaller ~me ·at Mt. Cottee.

In 1940 the

congregati on a t ZorzoJ , the most interior stat1on, had nine-

ty-two commµ nica nts, and the congre3ation at Sanoyea, a.bout
one hundred milas inland~ 98 communicants.

It 1e very, very

difficult to ma1nta1n a large number of congregations on account of the lack of 1nter-commun1oat1on due to the lack of

roads in the interior.

Along the coast the people belong to

established Methodist and Baptist congregations served by
native p~stors. 20

Concerning Liberian leadership Diehl and Bergner write:
.Among Liberian 1nd1vtduals of influence we have already named the two ordained pastors, the Rev. John
Clinton, an.a the Rev. Byron Taub. .!\mong others

19. Oeorge Drach, l!l Seven Nations. P• 23.
20.

loo.

c1 t .•
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there are such as Abraham Momul, faithful evangelist
for over fifteen years: Bible woman, such as Ne
Connie, who hea.rd the Gospel message from Miss
Amanda, the Bible women at the dispensary where she
received treatment, and who when she returned to
her village preached to her people. After holding
meetings faithfully tor two years, she had 38 people,
men and women, rea dy to be baptized when a pastor
and two Bi ble women were summoned to her village to
examine them. Nurses are bearing their witness.
Teachers are proving their ability. One of them,
:Mrs. Margaret Stewart Traub, received college training 1n America. The father of Margaret Stewart,
Mr. H. o. Stewart, was one ot the slave boys trained
by Dr. David A. Day. · The Stewart home became a center
tor the education and evangelism of many children
and aaults. Liberians are capable ot leadership.
We must see tha t more of them are given the opportunity to train for pos1t1ons of respons1bil1ty. 2 1
Diehl and Bergner write concerning the future:
The church has been planted. Schools have been
established. Education has advanced from the 'redeemed slave' pup11 stage to the tuition stage.
Schools ar e sought by parents. Teachers no longer
go i n sea rch of pupils. I n the medical field there
has been an advance from the medicine men stage to
modern med1o ~ne and surgery.
"More m1 s s1onar1es" 1s the first need given by
all present m1ss1onar1es. More ordained men are
needed. Doctors, nurses, teachers, evangelists,
builders, agriculturists, and vocational guides
are needed also. ttM1.ssionar1es:' the first "must,"
will make possible the achievement of the second
"must," says one missionary• "which 1s language
training in the Kpelle and ::iuz1 languages and the
development of thes e as written languages. A
third .. must" will then be met - the need for training all the people to read and write - the goal ot
national literacy."*-22
"Li ber1a challenges the Christian Church with these
urgent needs." il~
21, D1ehl and Bergner, ,ga. cit., PP• 28-29.
22. ibid., p. 29.

12:,

The 1943 sta t i stics for L1ber1a are: 23
Number of nati onal workers
Number of rn1se1onar1es
Congregati ons and preaching places
Membership
.
Number of schools (9th grade)
Number of pupils (9th grade schools)
Number of high er schools
Number of students (higher schools)
Field contributions
American contr1but1ons

63
30
72

2:,796

9

407

2
,,,.

..

.)

1,396.05
C19.120.1a

$

Missionaries in 1942: 24

Status or Station Arrival
1915
Zorzor
1916
Belefana1
1920
Furlough
1924
Monrovia
1927
fl.Rev. :)r. and Mrs. H. He1 lman Furlough
1928
Mies K. Ma rie Jensen, R. N. Sanoyea
1929
Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Gulck
Furlough
1935
* Rev. and Mrs . J. K. Donat
Furlough
1936
Rev. G. G. Pa rker
Main Station
1936
Mrs. G. G. Parker
Furlough
1938
*Rev. and r.1ra. L. T. Bowers Furlough
1938
Rev. a nd Mrs. G.R. Flora
Furlough
1938
1ss Hazel L. Blederbeck,R.N.F\Jrlough
1939
Dr. and llre. c. w. Moore
Furlough
1939
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Flaxman Fu~lough
1941
*Mias Ethel Emerick
Furlough
1941
*Rev. and Mrs. w. L. Sadler Zorzor
1941
Mies -Norma Bloomquist
~a1n Station
1941
*Miss Pauline Ziegler, R. N. Main Station
1941
*Rev. and Mrs. P. L. Lewis Main Station
1941
*Miss Esther Bacon, 'R. N.
Zorzor
Name
*Mrs. C. E. Buschman
M1aa Bertha Koenig
Miss Elsie Otto
*Mrs. J. 'N . Miller

Ordained men 7: medical men 3; wives 10; s1ngle
women 10. Total 30.

23 • .2R• ill• ,p.29 .
24. Annual Report. 1942. p. 61.

* Pres ent m1es1on personnel 1n Liberia according to the
Foreign M1ss1onax:y, February. 1944.
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Other missionaries t h&t have served in Liberia.
Ordained Men
Morr is Of ficer (1860-1861 ) ; H. Heigerd !1060-1864);
J. Kistler (1863-186?); J. M. Rice (1864-1865); _ s. P. Corn.ell

s.

(1869-Died in Af r ica, 1870); J.

Breuninger (1873-1874);

David A•. Day, D. D. (1874-Died returning to U.S.A. 1897};

B. B. Collins (1875-18?6); E. M. Hubler (1888-Died in
I

A!'rical8890; Ge orge P. Goll (1888-1897); August PobJman, D.D.
(1896-1902}; Nm. M. Beck (1896-1913); J. D. Simon (1899Died in Af r ica 1901); J. W. Straw (1902-Died in Africa 1913 );
Wm. R. Uiller (1903- Di ed i n Af r ica 1906);G. G. Parker (1906190 '7); J. I~. Re e d (1907-1909 );

c.

H. Brosius {1907-1923);

J.C. PedePsen (1907-1916); E. E. Neibel (1908-Died in Afr ica

1912 ); F . f,l . Taub (1911-1923 ); J. D. O~ran, D.D. (1911Died i n Afr ~c a 1930 ); G.

c.

E. A. Ayers (1913-1934 ); H.

Leonard, D. D. (1913-1925);

o.

Rhode (1914-1916};

c.

E.

Buschman (·1916- Di ed in Afr i ca 1921); Jens Larsen ( 19191926); Paul

m.

Counts (1922-1928); Roy L. Yund (1922-1925);

~red H. Bloch (1924-1929}; E.

o.

Lape, M. D. (1924-19290;

K. R. Jensen (1924-1929); Roberts. Oberly ~1925-19~50;
O. E. Bluedorn (1925-1928 ); David D. Dagle (1925-Died in

Africa in 1933 ); H.J. Currens l1927(1928-1935 }; George K. Gesler, D. D.

); A.H. Kaitsohuk

s.

25

(1929-1935);

26

~rnest Fl otbmeier.
Unord4.ined Men
Herman Vosse - industrial work-(1877-1878); A.~. Hesser,

M. D. (1900-1901); Dennis D. Swany-industria1 work-(1914•
1916); Lewis A. Wenrick-builder- (1916-1920);

!s.

c.

H. Nielsen,
11

Anonymou s, 11 0ur l"!iissionaries in Lib,ria, Africa f !h.!
For ei~n Missionar1 , ( no volume given)(. August 1935J, pp.50-31
26. X-1etter f rom Dr. Edwin Lloll dated ~ay2, 1944 is in the
writer's file s and suppli es the above information.
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M. D. ~ 1919-1922; 1926-Died in ~1ca 1928'; James
builder-(1920-

); Homer

c • .~eonard-educational

w.

Miller-

work-

(1922-1925); E. D. lrelalld - industrial work- ,1922-1925 );
H. 1:. Worral, M. D. {1923-1924); George Cope - industrial

\70rk - {1924-1028 ); George Mynchenberg, u. D. , (19241926); J. ~a Haltiwanger - business- (1925-1932); Jacob
R. Jensen, M. D.. , ( 1927-

(1928-

).

) ; Norman R. Sloan, 1J. D.,

27

Women Missionaries
Frances Davis {1895-1898); Mary Van Leer (1898-1901};

Augusta Shaf fer (1898-married Dr. A. Pohlman 1899); Mrs.
Anna E. Day (1898-1899 ); Amelia A. Klein (1901-1909};
Ruth Garret ·t ( 190?-1909); Lulu Mott Goodman ( 190'7-1911);
es. E. E. l~eibel ( 1912-1913}; L. Virginia Hesse ( 1909-

married

s.

c.

H. B1•o sl u s 1912. Died in Africa 1913}; Gertrude

'remP, s ( HJl~!- married H. Rhode 1914); Gertrude Simpson

•

(1912- married Dr. G. c. : Leonard 1915}; Jestia A. Moses
( 1914- Died returnine to the
iland (1915-

Buschman 1920-

u. s.

A. 1915); Laura Gill-

); Gertrude Rupp (1915- ma,rried C. E.
); ~abel Dysinger (1917-

~armouth (1918- married R.

Robson (19 20 -1 9 2.6 ); i.:larie

s. Oberly 1927c. ,.,.Martensa R. N·.

) ; Lennie
} ; Ruth

(1928-1925);

Mary E. Bauer~ R. N. (19 23-1925); Bertha A. Dierolf, R. N.
~

( 1923 - mar1~ied P . 1~. Counts 1925) ; Dora Hahn ( 1924-192'7);

Ruth Gilliland (1926 - married~. I. Haltwanger 1927);

Amelia Wiebking ( 1 9 26 -19 28}; Dorthy R. 1 rueter ( 1927 - mar-

ried

o.

27. The

P. E. Blued.horn 1927); _K• .tlarie : .Jensen ( 1928Foreign Missionarj,

op. cit~, P• 31 ·

);
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Irene Bloch ( 1 928-1930 ; .1 933-

C

) ; Mrs, J. D. Curran {1931-

28

);

29

Marianna Bu nger, R. N.; Mrs. Ernest Flothmeier.

28. Th e 1•orei g11 t,i:ls s:1ona£I, op. cit.

29 . Moll, Op. oi_f.

XII. The Church of the Lutheran Brethren in Sudan.
-.

The material obtainable on the mission work of the
Lutheran Brethren 1n Sudan is very scanty.

The tollowlng
gleanings are taken from a little mission album. 1
The mission field ot the Lutheran Brethren in Sudan
covers only a small spot 1n the large continent ot Africa,
and yet w1th1.n th1a small spot of' 30,000 square miles are

at lea st _eeven different tribes, numbering about one halt

ot a million people s peaking distinctly different languages.
The . pioneer ~iss1onaries were the Rev. and ~rs. B. Revne,
who landed in Africa for the first time in 1918.

After

studying the Haus~ lan~uage for one year they moved eastward
and settled temporarily 1n I.ere, which sometime later became
the first main sta tion 1n French Equatorial Africa.
In 1919 the Rev. and Mrs. Kaardal joined the Revnes at
Lere.
The missionaries found themselves among a very primitive
people.

Their homes were made of mud and grass, no floors but

earth, no windows and no light but the little that came in a

small door, which is · usually covered with a grass mat.

There

was no pla ce to rent or buy suitable homes tor the m1ss1onar1es, so the first task was to purchase a tract ot land after
1.

The Rev. D. A. Erickson, Mission Album.
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a place had been picked out, which usually was outside some

large village.

Here the m1ss1onarr would build as he desired

according to his means.
The following 11st of mise1onar1es and stations 1a
taken from tl'le back cover of a little booklet containing

stories of some native boys and girls.
M1ss1onsr1ee in Sudan, Africa
from
·
Lutheran Bretheran Synod 2
Yagoua Head Station
Out stations: 8oego1, Pousa
A~dress: Yagoua, Moroua
V1a Douala, F'rench cameroun, west Africa
Mr. and Hrs. B. Revne
Sailed 1918
Br. a nd Mr s. o. ~r i ckson
Sailed 1929
Miss Anna Aandal, R. N.
Sailed 1921
Lere Head St a ti on
Adress: Lere, Tohad
Via Garoua, Douala
French Cameroun, ~est Africa
Mr. ana ~ rs. J. Kaardal
Sailed 1918
Mr. and fur z. L. Erickson
Sailed 1937
Mrs. Esther Fuglestad
Sailed 1927
The Rev. Ralph Fuglestad, husband of Mrs. Esther Fugleatad, pass~d away on August 13, 1928.

on the field at the present time.

Mrs. Fuglestad is not

The above group was Join-

ed by Mias Ha nnah Dalen in 1938,3
The Rev. Odin grickson was invalided home trom the field

1n November, 1943, and 1nforms~that the Lutheran Brethren
have about 800 converts 1n Sudan.

Nearly 300 are baptized

2. Esther Fuglestad, Stories !!:.Qm Sudan.
3. Erickson, _sm. ill•
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' and the remainder have professed Obrist and asked tor
baptism.

The m1sslon personnel comprises twelve or f1tteeD

native teachers and evangelists and twelve foreign m1es1on~ries.

At present ten m1ss1onar1ee are on the field and
two in Amer1ca. 4

4. A letter from the Rev. Odin Erickson, dated April
24, 1944, giving the above information, is 1n the writer's
files.

XIII~ The Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod ot North
America in Tanganyika Territory, East Atr1oa~

In September 1921 the Board of' Foreign U1ss1ons

,;j'f

the

Augustana Synod was requested by the Lutheran Fore13n Mlas1ona Conference to take over the work ot the German Le1pa1o
mission in Tanganyika, formerly German East Atr1oa. 1
F..

:fl . Wyman says:

The reaaonefor heeding this call were, first,
beoausa the Leipsic mission East Africa was in danger
of being lost t,o the Lutheran Church on account of'
the ex 1Ja tr1a.tat1on of' 1te German missionaries.. Seoo~dly; because of the earnest appeal of' the Lutheran
Foreign M1ss1ona C~nference of America to the A~gustana Synod, askin~ tt to take the Le1ps1c f'1eld•
Thirdly, 0ecause the missionary sooleties ot England
and Ireland and the British government ravored such
a cl1ange. F,Jurthly • i)ecause the Auguetana College
M1as1onary Society a lso favored the change and all
the conference presidents expressed themselves in
fa7or of 1t. ~1nally; because Revs. Hult and Steimer
were willing to be transferred to th1e f1eld. 2
The Rev. Hult, Auguetana's pioneer missionary to Africa

bad left America on Nov. 8., 1919, arrived at Logos, N1ger1a,
the last week of the year; and· was working 1n the Sudan when

a cablegram reached him from his Home Board reading, "Go to
Tnagany1ka."

The Rev. John Steimer who had been called by ·

the Board was awaiting his orders to proceed to the Sudan,
1. Geor~e Drach; Our Churoh Abroad, p. 184.
2. qe? r g ~:.~r a ch, -Sm• ill•• p. l.84.
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when a cablegr a m reached him instructing him to go to

Tanganyika .3
The prea1dent of the Augustana Synod, Dr.

o.

A. ~~ndelle,

went to ~urope to make arrangements with the Leipsic ~oc1ety

for the transfer.

'fhe Lelps1c Society and Dr. Brandelle

agreed that the Augustana Synod should take over the entire
field of the society, including the districts ot K111manJaro,
Meru Pare and plateau of Iramba.

After the return ot the

German rn1sa1onar1es some division of the field would be
arranged.4
The British government lef.t the a1mln1strat1on ot the

mission field to the National Lutheran Counoil who 1n turn
left the admin1stre.t1 on to the Augustana Synod.

The Rev.

Hult was appointed by the Boa~d as the superintendent
of the field .

In 1924 the 9r1t1sh government declared itself

1n favor of permitting the German missionaries to return to

their forme r field.

Dr. Brendelle a.gain went to England to

confer w!th the P.ritiah government and the representatives
of the Lei psic Society.

It was agreed that Augustans should

tentatively receive the stations Mosh1, P~amba, Marungu,
Mw1ka, Schagant 1, Usang1, t'lud.ee, Mbaga, and GonJa together

with New Moehi and the contiguous plains.

The Le1ps1o m1aa1on

received the stations Madsohame, Masama, Sch1re, Nkoaranga
and Arusha.

Iramba remained unassigned at that time but

3. George Drach, ,g;e. cit., pp. 180-184.
4. George Drach, .21?• 01;., pp. 184.
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Augusta na ha d the privileg e of retatn1ng it 1t she so desired,
wh1ch she oid.5

Tanganyika Te r ritory comprises 365,000 square m1lee,
being as l a r ge a s Wi s consi n, ~ft.1nneaota, North Dakota, South
Dakota a nd :Tebr e.s ka. combined.

Before the first i-forld 'Nar

th1a territ ory belonged to the German Empire.

At the Treaty

of Ver sailles it wa s awa rded to Great Dr1ta1n under the
mandate of the League of Nations.

Acoord1ng to the 19~8

census the p opula tion or Tanganyika Territory was 4,740,706,
of which 5,778 wore v,h1tee a nd 14,991 were Asiat1cs. 6
The missi on f i eld of the Augustana is located Just
tour degrees s outh of the equator in the north central part
of Tanganyika a nd covers about 4,800 square miles in area
or about the s ize of the sta te of Massachusetts.

The distance

b, ra.11 from tlle aee. coast to Sing!da, the gateway to the
m1es1on f i e l d , 1a l~25 m1.les.

! t takes twenty-eight hours t,o

make th1s trip but prior to 1933 ther e was no railroad from
S1ng1de. to the ma i n line or the railroad which passes through
the center of Tanganyika, a nd this part or the Journey had to
be made -by automobile, which of course was impossible during
the ra1ny s eason.

Ther e are no all-weather roads or bridges

1n the part of Tanganyika where the Auguetana Synod has their
m1sa1on so during the rai ny season even travel by motorcycle,
bicycle, do nkey, or a f oot becomes very preoar1ous.7

5. George Drach, 21?• cit., 185-187.
6. v. Eugene Johnson, The Au5ustana Lutheran M1ss1on
Tan5anyika f er~1tory East-x7r1ca, ·p. ,.
7. Johnson, .2.ll• ~ . , PP• 3-~.
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V. Eugene Johnson writes:
The com1mg or the railway has had a marked ettect
on our mission field, particularly on the village
of S1ng1da, which~ few generations ago was a noted
slave market and now is the principal seat of Government on our m1ss1 on field, having a population of
about 25 Europeans and approximately 1 1 000 Indiana,
Arabs, and natives. It 1a by far the largest village
in the entire d1str1ot.

Ilon~ero, located 16 miles northeast or S1ng1da,
1s a small trading center having only a rew Arab shops,
but is a strategic point 1~ bringing the Gospel to
the Nyaturu people.
Mkalama, locattd at the extreme north end of
our m1ss1 o~ field, formerly contained an administrative office of the British Government, but 1his has
now been t~2nsferred to S1ng1da. The Government
ma1.nta t nA a leper. colony here, with e.n average or
about 1 2 5 resident pat,1onts, to whom our ~U ss1on
mt n1st.ers B) 1ritually a nd among whom we now have a
sma ll gr oup of Christians. The village 1s a ~obammedan s t ron3h old with a population of about 300
I nc 1a ns, Ar abs , and natives.

K1nyane;1r1 vtllage is only a VP-ry small settlement with a few dilapi dated shops and an Are.band
India n popula tion of about 30 people. The rs1lroad
atat1.on le loca ted out in the unaettled foreet seven
m1lee from the village (20 ffi1les by motor road trom
Iambi.)
An active e;old mine, op~rated by a large oorporet1on, 1s locuted at Sekenke. Th€ mining population includes about 25 wtJ.te people besides several
hundred natives. Our Mi s sion has erected and maintains a chapel-school here ~1th a native evangelist
and tea cher 1n charge. Frequent visits to Sekenke
also are made by one of our m1ss1oner1fs to hold
services in English for the Euorpeans.
Concerning the topography of the land we asa1n quote
l.!isslonary Johnson who has been laboring in Tanganyika since

1928:

7.

Johnson, op. ci t., pp. 6-7.
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No general statement equally appl1oable to all
parts of our mlaelon t1eld. can be given as to the
topography of the land. The surface ot the Iramba
plateau 1a largely very flat. The Iambi, Uahora,
and If3a nzu rUstr!ct e have very irregular physical
fea tures , being broken . by many rocky buttes, deep
r avines, valleys, and many rivers. There le very
llttl~ real jun~le, most ot the forest ·land being
covered w1th scrub and a sparse growth ot large trees.
The altitude of our several m1. es1on stati ons ls
about the same , a.11er a(51ng a bout 5.,000 tt •., though
1n some instances t here ls grea t variation 1n the
elevation of the country between the stat1·ons. The
escarpment a r ound the Iramba plateau forms a preo1p1toua drop f rom 900 to 1,935 ft. The Ndulumo
River, below the ea stern escarpment, constitutes an
impa ssabl e barr i er during the rainy seasons to
1nterstat1 n.n t r avel with a motorcar. After a heavy
shor,er tM.a r1.v er 1s often impaeeo.ble even for an
expert sw1mrner.8
Becau s e of the high a ltitude the temperature on this

m1ss1 on f1 elo is not exce s sively warm at any time or the
yea r exc ept 1n the sun bet ween the midtorenoon and the m1dafternoon.

However, due t o the rays of the equatorial sun

the white populati on must wear a hat made of cork or some
simi lar mater t a. l a nd spine pads of red flannel.

Mission-

ary Johns on sta t es tha t the average temperature 1n hls home

was 72 de3r e es .9
The na tive popula tion of the Augustana mission field
consists principa lly of tno tri bes, the Wan1ramba, numbering
about 140,000, among whom mission work was begun in 1927, and
the ~anytur.u, numbering about 139 ,000, among whom m1es1on
work wa s begun . with the dedication of the S1ngida chapel

8.
9.

J ohnson, .QE• .£..1,!., p. 8.
J ohnson, .£:Q• ~ •• p. 9.
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on August 31, 1936.

Both tribes belong to the Bantu claaa1-

t1oat1ona, t~e1r languages being about as similar aa the German and Swed1sh J.an,;uages a r e to each other.

They are very

a1m11ar to e a ch ot her in t heir manner of living, but very
dlsa1mi l e.!' 1n s ome r es pects, ~specially 1n regard tel certain
rel1g1 oua r i t ea . 10
Neither trtbe has a written language or literature.

In

tact, they s eem to be wt thout a trad1t1ona~h1etory ot their
people.

They live i n the present and kncm nothing

or

the

world beyon~ their own territory.

Still they have developed

a pr1m1 tlve cult ure ot' the ir own.

They akillfully f'orge

spea r-hea ds, a r r owhP.a,ds, axes and lm1 f'e blades from the remnant.a
of worn-out ho~-bla dee which they purchase in the Indian
and Aran s hops 1.n the lar ge71Vlllages.

The Wan1ramba women

are ve,ry slti llf ul at w~ov 1n3 baskets and amlting pottery.

Their

houses are nf t he crudest construction whi.ch must be rebuilt

almost ever y year due to the r avages of the white ants, woodborers and of destruction by the torrential rains.

These

people gain their 11vel1hood through agriculture and their

main food c onsi sts of a he~y pasty gruel made of coarse meal
from .millet or kaf f 1r corn, which the women grind between
two stones. 11
The rel 1g toua life of both tribes centers about their

10.
11.

J ohnson , .2.E• ~ · • p . 11.
Johnson, QJ2• .s..!l•, pp. 11-14.
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anoeator-worsh1p.

The h8athen native oonttnually praya to

the ap1r1ts of their dea d ancestors and otter1 aacr1f1cea,

because the natives believe that the fatherland ot the departed sv1 "l':'it,s c ontrols all t.he ev1 l and the good in the

world.

They have a gaguo idea that there once was a God who

created the

P.

rth a nd the heavens and died or passed off

1nto ind ef i nite s pace a nd lost his way,' so that he cannot
find his way ba ck to earth again.

Therefore the \faniramba

tribe occas ional ly have a r.eli g1oua dance tn wh1ch they
sing: aKumu luna e Ntu.n da- ,~ulungu K1na wiendill 11:" (Let us
s~areh the Orea tor ~pirlt ~here he has gone.) 12

The na ti iTe s e eks bis comfort by turning to the sp1r1ta

ot his de a d f or comfort.

These spirits he worships and he

seeks to a:ppea ee, since he 'believes that the "alungu:• as they

are called., co ntrols the destiny of the entire world.

.Among

the Wantramba thle ceremony takes the form ot a death dance.

Ir the decea sed ie cnly a child of ordinary parentage the
dance may last only twenty four hours but if he is e chief
this d.ance may la.at ~wo weeks without interruption.

Both

tribes have manv other rites in which they worship the sp1r1ta
"

1

of their de ad ancestors, who t~ke the place ot God.
1
know no other God. 3

They

Their merr1age rules are similar to those of other

pr1m1t1ve heathen, as the Pspuans 1n New Gutnea.
12. Johnson,
13. Johnson,

.Q12.:.. .£!1•, p.
.QJ2• ~ •• P•

16.
17.

Early
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marriage and polygomy are the rule.
both sexes at an ea rly age.

Unchastity ls common in

Divorce occurs when onepart,y

tires of living with the other. 14

The Work of the Augustana Mission
Upon this dark background the Augustana missionaries
began to work 1n ~mong the natives in Tanganyika.

The

Le1ps_1 c Society made small beginnings before World War I,
bt.t;dur1ng the f i ve years. 1914~1919, the German m1as1onariee had to give up their work in this new field and nothing more was done till Augustana took over.
In, 1939 in ss1onary J ohnson wrote:

We now have eight stations where provision is made
tor the residence of m1ss1onar1es: (1) Ruruma,
where work was started by the Leipzig Society; (2)
Iambi, established in 1928; (3) Ushora, established
in 1929; ( 4) IC1ombo1., established as a mission station
with a resident missionary in 1931, though previous
to that ti me it had been an out-station or Ruruma;
(5) Isanzu, established 1n 1931; (6) ~embere, established in 1936, though much itinerant work had previously been carried on in the area; (7) S1ng1da,
eatabl1ah~d 1n 1936; (8) K1nampanda, the site ot the
Teachers'· Training School, established 1n 1939. The
Mission has also been granted a ten-acre tract ot
land at site called Mutlnko ••• for the establ1sh1ng
of a second sta tion among the Wanyaturu. All of the
other stations. with the exception of Singida, are
among the 1'/an1ramba people. Our Mission maintains
two hosp1.ta ls• one at Kiomboi erected wi~h funds
f urnished by the ~. M. s., and the other at Iambi.
Dispensaries are maintained at the other stations
w1th the exception of S1ng1da, where th~ British
Government has a hospital with a doctor 1n charge.
A Boar ding School for the advanced training ot native
girls from all parts of our mission field is located
14. Johnson, .2E• ill.•, P• 15.

1:,5
at Buruma Station. Funds for the erection ot the
buildings of this school were ' alao furnished by
the W. M. s . of our Synod. The Native Adm1n1atration of Singida District furnished the funds ($1, 000)
tor the erection or the dormitor1 tor native g1rla
1n traini ng in our Kiomboi Hospital as nurses and
m1dwives.;5
.
Summary of African Mission Statistics tor 1942 16
Membership -- 7,500
Ca techumans ~- 1,844
Baptisms during the l a st year -- 974
Organized c ongregations -- 7
Other preaching places -- 95
Native worker s: Evangelists -- 78; Teachers
t ed1ca l Treatments: Out patients -- 222,240;
Hospital Days -- 24,532; Operations -- 624;
Obstetrical -- l~46.
·
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Missionary Johnson reports that since the beginning of
their work it ha s been the policy of their mission to be rather
too conservative tha n too liberal in accepting candidates
for baptism, and the rule has been that every cand1da~e

t

above ten yea rs of age should attend 1nstruct1on in the
Christian fa i th regularly for at least two years.

Those that

are irregular must go three or four years before they are
baptized.

The cases of backsl~dtng after baptism have been

compara tively few.

1'he m1esionar.1 es have not trie~ to

Westernize them because they need not adopt our civ111zat1on
to become Christians.

There mode of living is about as

pr1m1t1ve as 1t was prior to tbe1r adoption of Cbr1st1an1ty,
but of course there 1s modesty 1 n the exposure of the1.r body
and they are amb1t1oue to i mprove their living conditions,
15. Johnson, .2B• .s!!·• PP• 18-19.
16. Synodica l Minutes .2! the Augustana Synod, 1943, P• 177.

especially from the hyglenio and economic pointa or view.
Missionary Johnson adda th.et this does not imply that the
purely outward cond1t1ons of the people can be ignored in the
propagation of. the Gospel, but the primary source or human

111s is spiritual and moral, tnvolv1ng the people's r.elat1on to God, and not merely env1ronm~ntal, requiring only
intellectual and external improvements.

The Mission also

~ndeavors to help the natives to improve their living
conditions.

Though the ministry of' its schools the Au~uatana

Mission endeavors to inculcate better house construction,
home sanitation,
personal hygiene, preventive medicine,
,.
improved methods of agriculture and stock raising, and a.
better economy touching every phase of the native's daily
life, as v,oll as to bring healing in the name of Christ to
those that alrea dy are vict~ma to the. many diseases already
rampant on t,he mission f1eld.17
l1isa1onary Johnson concludes:

God has given the people of the Auguatana Synod a
s1nguiar opportunity to evangelize and Christianize
the natives on our m1as1on field 1n Tanganyika
Territory, East Africa ••••
The fruits of our work are also conspicuously
evident not only in the number of natives baptized.
but also in the changed life of those professing
the Christian faith. Their complete break w1th the
heathen religion. the monogamy of the Cbr1st1ans as
over against the prevailing polygamy among the
17.

Johnson, .212•

ill•, pp.

19-22.

the hee then; their purity ot life, the change in
the mutual attitude between husbands and wives, the
. sanctity of their marriage and their home, the sense
of respons1l>111ty of the Christian parents for the
welfare of their children, 1nsteadot allowing their
_offspring to grow up practically as they please, as
do the hea then, and the ~eneral_cbange toward more
hygienic living all bespeaks the power ot the gospel
transforming both the1r 1nne~ and their outer lite. 18
P.1aatonar1cs Who Have Served 1n .Africa 19
Miss Dorhty Anderson, 1940Dr. Bertha Anderson, 1924-1936
Rev. and Mrs. Geo. N. Anderson, 1924Miaa Eva Beckman, 1935-1936
Rev. F.lmer Danielson, 1928Mre. Elmer Denielaon, 1927
M1se Herta Engelman, 1939
Mies Vivian Gulleen, 1938
Rev. Ralph D. Hult, 1919-1927
M·r s. Ra lph D. Hult, 192Q-1927
Rev. and Mrs. Bernt G. Johnson, 1935-1938
Dr. and Mrs. Hobart Johnson, 1928-1937
Rev. and Mrs. v. F.ugene Johnson, 1928-1939, 194g.
M1se Rdythe Kjell1n, 1937
~ 1es Eleanor Lindbeck, 1936-1941
Rev. and. Mrs. Herbert Magney, 1923-1928, 1935-a
Rev. N. L. Melander, 1928
Miss Edna Miller, 1928 .
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley w. Moris, 1938(previoualy served a term 1n China)
Dr. and Mrs. o. E. Norberg, 1938-1941
Rev. Martin c. Olson, 1937
Mrs. Uart1n c. Olson, 1937-1940 (died ln Africa)
Dr. and Mrs. o. A. Olson, 1939Misa Margaret Peterson, . 1939•
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Quist, 1930-1935
Rev. Richard Reusch, 1938Mrs. Rich.a.rd Bausch (Elveda Sonander) 1924•
Miss Lydia Rohl1n, 1928-1932
Miss Ruth Sa femaster, 1929Mlss Alta Samelson, 1931-1935
Miss Margaret Samelson, 1928-1939
Rev. and Mrs. John Steimer, 1920-1928

18. Johnson, .21?• cit., P• 22.
19. Mrs. Peter Peterson (ed.), These Fifty Iears, P• 104 •
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Mias Selma Swanson, 1923Rev. and Mra. Vernon Swenson, 1930-1935
Rev. and Mr.a. A. z. Zeilinger, 1921-1925, 1940-

Beca.use of the internment of the Germ.an m1ss1onar1ea
at the outbreak of World War I I the Auguatana workers are
at present responsible for all the Lutheran fields in Tanganyika Territory for the duration of the war.

Theae)nolude the

Bethel, Berlin, and the Leipsic fields, a total ot more than
a million soula. 20

Concerning the German fields Executive-director Swanson
writes in h i s a nnua l r eport (for 1942):
Our Missi on has been ac corded a ra~ pr1v1lege by
God ·1n being given reeponeib111ty for the former
Germ.an Mi s si on f ields. The problems of these
field s are more difficult than those of our own
fi e l d . '!le would th1nlr that these Missions,. deprived
or thei r former mi s sionaries and financial support, would now s lowly succumb. It ts not true.
It aeema that t he Church of Jesus Christ throughout thes e fields 1s grow1ng: stronger rather than
weaker. growing more united rather than d1s1ntegra t1ng , and preparing itself for new victories
ahead. Maybe the i r churched are being blessed inwardly mor e tha n the Iramba-Tutu Church. 3o far
they ·12ave suffefed very little, comparatively,
fr1m the shortage or mi s sionaries. Hospitals and
dispensaries and certain schools have been closed,
at lea st tem~or a r1ly, but the Church itself has
neither closed nor retreated anywhere.

AN APPEAL FOR WORKERS
The Augustana Mi ssion has been given the
responsi bility for these former German Missions by
the Government thorugh a three-year lease whioh
became effective August 1, 1942. Thie ts a trusteeship which our ~1ss1on holds for the Lutheran
Church of the world and of America in particular.
It has endeavored to staff the fields as effectively
20 •

..!.!2!!!•,

p.

93.
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aa possible Onder moat difficult man-power short.ages,
and 1t i s sending out an appeal to the bodies re~
pr~sented in Lutheran World Action for 30 workers
for definite needs in def1n1te places. A m1n1mum
of 40 or 50 qualified miaa1onar1es ls needed.
PRESENT STAFF
l.

Former Leipzig Mission:
1. Pastor Richard Reusch, D.D., Superintendent.
2. Rev. ~J. 1..angford-Sm1th, Headmaster, 1Aarangu

'r ra ini n~ School.

·

3. Dr. o. A. Olson, Supervisor or the Medical
.V ork.

4~ Selma Swanson, R. N.
5. May Dobson, R. N.
2.

Former BethGl Uaambara ?iiissi on:
1. Pa s tor .G. Bernander, Superintendent.
2. Anna O'~.son, R. N.

3.

Forme r Berli n Usaramo 'M 1as1on:

4.

5.

1. Pa s tor Ra lph D. Hult, Superintendent.
(Pa stor Hult died March 18, 1943)
Former ner 11n Southern Highlands ru esion:
l. Pastor. ,f. Nordfeldt, Superintendent.
Former oethel Bukoba Mission:
1. :Pa stor .Sengt Sundkler, Ph.D., Super1ntandent.
2. Anna Boesch, 1n charge of Kigarama Tra1n1ng School.
3. Pa.st or '1. Hosbach, aged German ~1ss1 onary,
allowed by Government to maintain certain
contact s w1.th Haya Church.

Our m1ss!onar1es 1n Tanganyika have made heroic
efforts to hold t he se missi ons for Ohr1stand the the
Luthera n Cbt1rch. Naturally their problems have
been tremendous when one com:;1ders that these
1 1as1ons normally had a foreign staff of about 150,
and we marvel tha t they h~ve been able to hold the
churches toge ther. Their greatest discouragement
ha s come f romt he a \ff1cult1es encountered in securi ng l a r ger re-enf orcements from A~erica. ·c~f.
h
si ncerely hot>{3 tha t ~er:ore long the Lu neran uurc
of Ameri~a wl 11 be a bl 'e to come .to their help w1 th
more worker s a s 1t has come to their aid with
money through Lutheran World Act1on.21
21. Synod~ Minutes

.2t 1l:!2 Au3ustana Synod for 1942, P• 177.

l'iO

XIV. 'the Svanriel 1c a l Lutheran Synod\oal Conference of
:,o r,t h "r.1orica in Ni g eria
'r he m\ a:J! n worlt of the Lu't herana 1n N1ge!'1a la

eponeorod j oint l y by t he cburoh bodies or the 3yaod1.oal
Conference.
'i'h~ 5ynoJl o~ l Cnn'fer-anoe compr'\sea the following
syoo<1o: The 5ynod of :-:1as our1 • Chto. and other
~ta t ea (1.1~1~1 , 414 b.C\:Jtized members. 1ncludtng
l:' Ol"e15 n ?, 19s lon e ), t!lo ..Tn1nt Synod of ~nsconaln,
1.Unnoaota , N1ch:\ g~n, ancl Other s tates (315,560
ba.pt1 zc<l members }, the 1:orwegtan Synod of the Amer1.oan .:;:van:;eli oa l Lutheran Church (8. 780 ba?t.1ze4
meru)ers ) , ana the Sl o~ak Sv. Luth. Synod ~r . Amerlca

(22, 886 bapt 'l zecl momi;e ra. 'rheae f our members contr~1
the '~nl or ca ··1ss1ona {11.135 bapt1ze1 members}
a nd the ~f'ri c a n ,~!sst one {9,258 baptized mem!:>era). 1

'l1 he -.~v . '!'heo. ? . :Valt h r sarveo as cba1rma.n ot thie
Board nnr1 ·~he ·,av. t. . ; .• ·::i,.aler as executive secretary.
Coocera !ng the
N1s er1a

110

C'Jm ~ i:-16

of Oh!'lnt to the !bes1kpo 1n

quot e Dro. J .

·r.

Huell er, a member of the Synod-

1ca l ~~n1:'srence f lss't rm 1na:."'d :

0ur r-ission in APr!ca l a one of the y oungest mtaeionpr oj actE of our church, bUt 1t woe contemplated
m!l. :J ye-::.1..a ,.i:),: r o· ' • C'ur f ot'mer 'Jlaslogataupe 1ndlc a ted ":Jy an .'\.fr!.c· n na tive 1n lta head-piece tho
1'leo1 r ~ of our f1.1 tharo t.o sta rt a m1.ss1 on in ,\tr1ca.
·t.nt<?r . ur :-;c3r:, c h.urahes of the 3yno~1oal Coorerence
Ol"J

g.~ th<-n ~cd a r ela t5.vely l a r ge aum of money which was
t o be used , 1f possibl e, 1n oome kind of ~fr1can
,

m1sa1an endea vor.

i he opportunity oame t n the Lords

h our, when a i'.~e.cea oninn cnll from N1ger1a reached

our Church.

1. O. A. Dorn (ed.), Tho Lutber a~ Annual 19'1,4• P• ~9.
Latest atat1at1ce en baot1zod members or tbe Atrlcan . 1aa1on
1a 10.106 ss g iven to
by Rev. Wisler on April 4. 19~~.
The letter 1s ' n the wrttera files.

us
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Al ready some slaves, afterwards Cbrlattan1zed
anrl f r eed t had br ouBht the Goepel, which they bad
lenrned to love ! n America, to the heathen brethren
1. n N1g er1a . But systematic m1aa1on-work was begun

here o nly l n 1846, when the Un1 ted ~ee Church ot
Scotla nd. began t o l a bor among the Ef1ke in Calabar.
The_1 r work WRi D c onfined t o thta city and 1 ts lmmed.- -~- ..:...
late environment. Only the bold and zealous Uary
fttehell Slessor dar ed t o penetrate 1.nto the 1nter1or t o evanse l l ze tho c r ~ss River t.ribea. The
Scotch Presby terians did not really 1nted4 to preacl:l
the Goe pel 1n ~1ger1a, for tney ntahed to work 1n

Jamaica , known f or i t s many and cruelly treated
sla.ve!3 . But when t hey f.' c-und th:lt country 1n turmo ll on a ccount. o f t,h e libera tion of the slave s,

t hey s e nt t heir mtas1onar.1eo to the original h me
of th~ a l r:r•,es , 1/ea t Africa, whi ch wa 5 knovrn aa the

~l a ve Cons t. Hera they rema1nod, until today the
Scottish mi es 1on 1n Cal , bar has nea rly 400 African
worker s s- l-t0 ,000 b pt i zed Ohrist1ans, and 17t0flt'
9

pu o1ls tn 1te schools and Sunday-!lchools.
he
mH'!s 1on matnt ai ne t -.?o st11.t1 cns l n t he 1nter1or. cne
a t I tuand another at Uburru. At Itu t~e ?reebyt er an s tmrk amone; t ho lblb1os and at Uburru among
the lboes . At ! t u they ma inta in a well-equipped
leper camp, number tns sb~ut 1.600 l epers, drawn
there f rom e ne 1;hb orl~ ter 1'"1tory w1th1n a radius
of about fifty mi l es .

For soma t l oc t ho llethod1sts had been work1ng
a mong t bA Tblb1oo, thOU8h thei r work had not made
much progreso. ~t t tun~ ll!2!!m they ma1nt.a1n a boap l tal, whi ch, however, 1s not very well oqulpped.
Their chief s t a t1 ona a re ..fl::.2.!l and ~
~kpeoe.
·..,
By far t.he most extensive W!')rk wn.s d one by· · ..
th9 ~ lJ2.2! r 1s s1on , a n t rloh 1ntet'"denomt nat1onal·
soc tety, ·: 1t h headqua rter s a t Delf'aat Ireland.
t~iss 1onar1es o'f thtls s ociety beg-on tn work 1n
1887, ~-:he n t hey eatabl 1ehed their flrat stotlon
l n I buoo, on the c oast. .i\ftervmrds the territory
of. the l'.ob1 c e vje.e a l l ocat.cd t o the O,u a lbOP. • 1sa1op,
~

nnd 1.ts ~1ss1onar1ee s pread all ,over Ib1b1oland.
t oday · th. s m1 ss1 on so<fiety maintains a mec11cal
sta tion and a tra inins school at ~tlnam, wbere t t
alao na s a pr 1nt 1ng-houee.
The ver y f act that the Ibeetkpo country was
alloca t ed to' the Qua ·r b~e ~1ss1 on oecame the occas1on f or our m1sslon-work 1n "N1ger\a. 1~ot onl.y
did the ·::-ua I boe m1a s 1onar1es t e!ich the I b1 b1oa
new doctrines, d1ffer1ng from those which these
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people hz.1< learned from the Scotttah Presbytel'lan
m1se1on~r 1ea , but they otrended t~e nat1Te Chr1at1an
also by t hetr ;>r a ntiee. so after muob dtsput.at.1on
the l a tter a ppe ~l ed t~ the Br1t1ah government. and
1n 1930 bad themselves re~lstere~ as ihe United
LutJ].er an Chur ch of I beelkpo.
Rut how d!d tho natives know ~r the !utberan
Church? ·rhey s ent rine ot their br1ght9st. and moat
a dv anced tt19n t,n .1mal"1ca t o find the .. Church of the
purs · ord ." So ~er. Jonothon tr . '{kong, the representativ e or the I h1 b1os 1n I bes1kpo 1 came to the'
Uni t e a $ t '.lt es and by God '

9

·xonderf'ul g uidance oame

1n c ont Aot ":11th our Lutheron Church tn the South.
j ft er be1n3 c oofiroed a nd j ~1n1n5 our Church. he
matr1e ula t . a t Immanuel Lutheran College , Greensboro. Nnr t h Ca rol i na, where he studied theology,
g l ad l y rP. t u r n tng '1n due seas on to lnbor among h.le
people as a Luther ~n m1.ss1 ona ry. May God's ~race
rcot upon hi m a nd grn nt hi m much ab1d1ng 3Uc c~sa
1n Ohr 1st' s ba rireat- f leld!2
1

e f ore we c ont ! nue with the. history

or

the establish-

ment of the m1ao 1011 l et ua examine the land and people.

J onathan

u.

Ekong t e llo us that the sout.llern part

or

N1ger1a b et\·1e~·n the 1'; 1ger on the '! test and the Oroa.PJ :ttver on

the East, borde r i ng 1n the South, the Gulf of G1unea and
der1ned 1 n t,he North by a n tmaginary llne drawn from o po1nt

150 ml l e .a north from the ~ager River 1n a easterly dlrectlon
to the grea t 'Jena o f the ·:ros s !'U ver, ts the l a nd of tbe
lb1b1os. a s tron@; trl be, numb ering m1111ona.•

people.

or

or

the Eftk

The c ountry is crossed with numerous rivers.

Three

these are ca lled t he 011 ~\vere, the C}ross, the Q.a.labar

and thg Kwa , beca use these rivers provided the rout.es tor
exporting t ho ~ l m oil and pa lm kern-els to -~ rope.3
2. John

·.r • ..;uelle-r,

Bri ghtest l. 11'Jht tot Darkest ;

f'rtaa,

PP• 32-35.

3. ,Jonathan Udo r.:k ong . tt·cbto I ?:>ea1kpo Ye ? e1do ,\b1ob1o.

lD,! . slther Lea.1<1:u e Mesaen~er, Vol. Z.2, ( ~ay 19'4) P• 526.

•
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Tbeae peoplo are praottcally all engaged ln · one
f eea1 on• flUL1ely t f.. <n.. rm1 oe;.

~~~

! hei~ enter article or trade la

the palm-oil :ind tho .911la1-kernol through t.be sale or wb1ah

all the naooess1t! os of l ire are purchased.

They baY• only

Ol'llde lmplement:3 c:1nd e ven t,hese a rc only made t'or one purpoae,

namely, to t a r

'.i"ile l a rad 1 a ver-y rert t la and the 3r1 t1 ah

.11 .

governmont, is a ttor;1pti ng to introduce mnre modern methods
or t'arm1n ,•
t.~uch · c oul

l

..,t}

na1d 0 CH'lcer111ng the eoo1al ouat.oms

ot

4
the I ~1b1oa but s nacc
does not ~erml
t such a t~e~tment.
.
.
.
fie arn no,1. c ooc ~r ned '1 t th their ram111 lite a'ld religion.

Jonathan u. Ekong tolls us that family llfe among the
heathen poople -of. the I besikpo t.orritory 1s at a low ebb

because of the polygomy and the position ot women.

Ntves may

stlll be purchnsod ~t ~ price and beeauae of the high prloe
and generel poverty pc~ple rematn single and this contrlbutea

to their rampant 1~moral1ty.

The women is expected to do all

the f arm work, t a ke care of tho household and look after the
comfort of h er husba nd.

'fb.e number

or wives that a man may

have de pend s on his fi n D.no1al poslt1on.

D1v.,rce is uncommon

in Ibeelkpo beca use a ma n paid a prtee for ills wife and it
he se:nt her awa y v:i th:mt a cause his money would ~ot -be re-

funded.

8eca uae court pr ocedu~e is expensive and money ao•r••

4. For a more c nmplete account ot the Iblbloa, ~be1r drea••
1DUt1lat1on, fattening, towns, houses, toed, occupation,
aoctal cond1 tions, reU. g1~n and th~lr previous m1as1onar., ·
h1story· compare ,.Tona than Udoe Ekong, Jm• ~ · , ~P·

572-574.

526-529,

a husband will only demand a f lne f rom the man who baa led

hta w1te astray.
ataz.rl ed

!I re

I1l1c1t relati ons among unmarried and

c om."ilon. 5

The belief 1n a auprome being ta un1veraal.
\be Ib1b1os t a ca lle d l~qua Abo.al.

'l'he god of

He is regarded as the

creator, p T"E1e et'"'-rer 1 a.nd protect or of o.11 t.b!.nga.

Of t\baa1

/.-,

these he:3t he n make no i magos but they d.o of fe; - sacrlttoes

to h1m.

Ther e are hosts of aemona.

7be demons are subjec\

to Aqua ;'\ba s i but encl1 one h:lt:1 ~ts particular sphere 1n which

be rulea aupr ema.

r1"'he r o.i n a-na thun<ter, rive?'B and grovea

and so f orth ea.ch huva a cer tain demon.6
\then a m.' ln o.iee h1e sp1r1 t J (,1na the 1unumerable company

ot other epl rlto

~h~

wander a bout 1n tb1a world. The•• ap1r1\a

need tood e nd ca r e and t herefore when a person dles, he la
burled with h1s olothAe, money. weapons, plates, spoons cupa,
animals, and s o forth. nnd if an i mport.ant ch1oftan dles

11Y1.ns humans are burtea wtth htm.7
Another importa nt r le 1.n the ~orahip ot the beat.ti.en 1a
played by the s o-c~ l l od f e.t.t s h, wh.1cb cona1sta 1n sort. of a

obarm..

l'1 i:'ettsh o ay '-.Je a r ag, otrlng, a root grown on a

gr-i ve, a tooth., hair, and eo f orth.

:rnrough the power ot the

aptri t 1n the f.'et1s h t hey believe that 1t 1a possible t.o

drive a wa.y evi l apir1 t s , ward off ·the power or wltcbcraft
11n4 ao

forth. 8

5. Ekong, PR• ·91 t •, P• 572 •
6. J.W.
7. llW!·
8. 1b1d., YP• 573-574.

-

le\5

.C onnected w1 th f'et1ab1am la t.he
ablp.

0011110n

anoest.or wor-

Every hea then house baa a corner set, a1.de

purpose.

ror

t,bta

The heathen I b1 b1oa expect the ancestors 1.o wat,cll

over the family nnd dr1ve off the intended ev11.9
'!'he ! b1b1 os a lso believe in the t.rsnam1grat.1on of

the aoul and the re1ncarnat1on ot t.he soul.

In genP.ral. the

Ib1b1oa believe tha t 1f a pers on has been good h18 spirit.

wt 11 11ve 1n !1app1 nnac , wh1 le the wicked person must, auf'ter
f'or his ev11 needs

!n

tho f uture 11 fe.

1 r tbf'l de parted apt r1 t 1 e that

or

tt does not matter

a good and ev1 l man. for

1n ~ue ti me the soul w111 return to earth an4 live 1n another
pere on. 10

. I n lta convent10n 1n the summer ot 1934 the .Synodloal
Conteren~e c11ocusscd tha poasl.bt!ty of beginning aattve work
among the I b1b1o people 1n N1gerta.

j,he Conference autbortzed

the comm1,ss1on1ne , f three men to 1nveot1gate the tleld.

The

th1-ee men chosen we·r e the 1iev. i . L. '.711son ot St. Louts;

tbe Rev. I. !? • .t\ l breoht, memlJer of' the Board, represent.log
the ~ 1t1.:,on31n i:>ynod; a nd r r. H. ; ai.. , ;,~ e~1dent or Immanuel

Lutheran Ooll eze .

rhe Pev. •"i 'i.laon :.'las roroed to rematn 1n

or

t.h111 countr.1 on accoun t

waa t a ken by the ~cv .
The committee l e f t

r-:f.71

o.

c.

coflb--rregat.1·'1!'lS1 duties.
,:i .

:.Illl place

aoecler of Dee Fla1nea, Ill.

York on January

5. 1935, on board the

Europa, and touchcc rmrt at Cherbourge, ?ranee on January 9.

.

.

9. F.kong, .22• .£U.•• pp. 573-574.
10. e-ueller, Jll?:. ill•• P• 28.

•
la\6
Lat.er they stopped at s~utbampton, :r: ngland• and at; 3reaeo

and Hamburg• Gel"many.

on January 12 pasaa,:se was t.aken lo

Hamburg on the Ur.saramo to t\frtca.

on !l"ebruar"
., :,.
-r ll

They arrived tn Niget"ia

'' f+... e:r a th:>r oush 1nvee tl gc.t1 on of' t.h1a

.l

prospective fi e l d :Cr. Netu lef't l'! lger1.a on N.ay 9. 1935.

He

had been precf'd ed by M. s two compantane about two weeks .

prev1oualy. 12
The Survey Committee had ample proor to show that the
poor people of h f~tca nee1ed our help.

The· ~ev.

o. c.A.

Boecler s t a t ~0 t ha t their own count lad shown them that
between 5,000-6,.oao people -:'l es1red our m1 ntetrat1ona. 13
'fhe Synodical Co nference 3twe their conse.n t to the beg1nn1ng
of m1se1on \'lor k a mong t.h.e I b1b1 os 1.nW1ger1a and 1q Uay 19}6

the Colored !J1 s e1 ooo suc ceeded 1n sendi ng Dr. and ~rs. Henry
1

Nau to Ibea1kpo.1 •

Soon a f t er h is. arrival Dr. 7-:au and some

able Chrl.stl an nat 1 ve s ata rtea

ot1

the .1ay of providing

neceosat'lJ 11·te rature , w'-tbout: wh! eh. thera can be n~ mission
work.

·r hey be gan t o s upply s unday-sohool 11 terature, aermona

for te~~ a he rs, hymns , ca tecb.1sm. out11nes, i:,:lo.le Mlst.ory lesaona,

an; so f'orth.15

r~:a.u had. to r eturn home exc~llent workers

-:'i11en 1: r'. and t:rs.

•ei•e s upplt ..,·d 1n· t he- !Jersons -of .t he nev. nod Ura. Ve1rnon ·
Koeper. the Rov. a nd r-.1:ro . s ov,eppe, the T?ev. and i:ra. •onat.ban

lli.l Lytbe;ran

lll. H. Nau, rt1:.xuloring an Afr1can Uisalon-? ield,"
.Wlt-n eag, ~,01. LI \f~ ( ~"·prtl 23, 1935} P• 149.
l2. ibid., (k prtl .27) pp. 293·-299.
13·. 1b1d., · ( October -22)· P• ·360.

iau'; 'Sack to .. fries;• ;!'.ge Lut,heran iutneas, LV, (June
,o. 14.
1936) p. 215.
15. J. T. ,;;uelle r, •wnat·•s the !le~s f'ro:o :lfl"1ca7 lll!
ff

1

Lut.h!!ran \(1.tna s a , LV, ( :~ov. 3, 19:,6) P• 37•
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EJrong. the t1ev. n nd :iro. J. ::, .. Kretzmann. 1!1.as Relen ¥..luck.

a tleaoone e a nu r se, nna t'1o~ , ~is!. ffl", a deaconess teacher.

Their work

hll<.i

been e rea~ly bloosed and alt,hough tbeJ baye

been burdonad w1th many c~ros the Lord has grtic1oualy kep\
them 1t1 5 0 0<1 ho'l l t h. to s pl te or. the f'n.ot th3t, ~1,.ger1a la

known ao the ~h1to man's gr~ve.16
Tho bleeot:1;;a whl ch the !.ord has leld upnn th\a work
have oeen ~re: t 1nder::'d.

Aooordtns to the latest st0 tlst1os

we have 59 c ong~er,~t!~ns nn J· 3tatioos w1tn 10.106 ?>a~tlzed
members and 3,126 oommun1cnnt members.

·r here are 2,'i79

pu pt ls 1 n tho o~h".>l"ll s t ~~ ?.:ht. b:, native teachers.

tn Oblt.

" ,..,.., ntr~ l ''iohnol, the property or our Lutheran
Idlm t hero 10 ....

natlvoo . '': h'!.cl1 1s s upported by the ~ v. Luthemn Ohuroh ot

l'U ger1 a. . :ta the chur ch !a orf1c1ally called.17

there 1e a.

!rl's I nst!tute, whtoh was under t.he d1rectlon

and euperv1a1 nn of
to .\\mer1c a .

ra sa Ohr1.ettne ~apter

Undoubtl.y one

1a 1n char e n m,.
this schc-o l .

!n Nung Udol

at

ot

before sbe returned

her rour women nat1Ye 1nst.ructors

pres ent tl'lfire are 1::,2 girls enrolled 1n

C,..,ncor>d! a Sem'- mlr'J a t Obot Idtm opened 1 ta

doors to tr .i n nat i ve pRstors tn January 1940. 18
ev • .) 1s1 Br 1nf or :ns ua t hat our weY"k has been carr1e~ on

excluatvely a 8cng t he tbea1kpoa until s ~roe months a~o when
two of cur nemi na ry s·tud enta vrere sent tc the Ibos. another

16. J. T. ~~ ueller, Brightest 1..lsbt .1!l parkest £1.trtga, P• 37
17. :Haler. The wrl t ar- has the letter l n h! s f'1les glvlng

the above 1n~or mat ~on.
18. ,·ueller, ·..2.2· ill•, pp. 37-:,8.

1.a
language tribe • .They nr e laying tho ground work tor exten-

a1ve expansion among the !boa.19
'!'he Rev. :11m. H. Schweppe, nnd Rev. and 1 •rs. Ca1•l !ruach

began thei r journed torifrlo a on ':i'ebruary 29 .

They 11111 replace

the t wo nn t 1~e pastor s , th~ Rev. Jonathan F.kong and bis
b'rother,tha ~ev. Da n1el Skong ar e 1n charge of tb1a prom1a1ng f.l e ld.20
r

ur ".i1l s s 1.on in TJlfSor1a bas not been spoon-fed from the

homela nd .

1:10

ao.l a rtcs a nd r estdencee of the f oreign mis-

a 1 onc.::o1e ... n r:e pa 1. o wi th. ,!.m0r1 dan r.ioney •

i3Ut here 1s whe,re

Amor1c3 n m")n ey r, t nps.

'the na tives themselves pay their tea-

chers n nd ,c a techi sts .

They o lso po.y t'/Dr the c·onstruct.1on or

all the1r ac!1onla,ohap els·, a nd ao f orth.

Growing out ot

the ~1ble a nd 11v1 n~ u pon the t11 hle, the Ev. Lutheran Church

ot ~1gerla ahoul c r e::illy r esult tn a s ~lf-govern1:ig , oelf'support1 ng , celf- pr or,.e.ga t1 n,.,. church, tin 1nd1genouo church
1n the best senoe or. the world.

f:hen a Chur ch 1a s n con-

struc t£"r~ 9n<4 c 1 r cums t ~nc ~:s a r riv~, ae this ;'.)r esent global

war, tho church will not colla pse when th9 t ore1gner leaves.
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XV. The Norwegian Lutheran Church ot America in NatalZululann. ( The t\mer1can Lutheran M1sa1on 1n South Africa)

J. R. Birkelund writes:
The first m1ss1onary to South Africa, sent out by
the Norwegian !Has1onary Society 1n 1843, was Rev.
H.P. S. Schreuder, who was born in 1817. Having
receiv ed highest flonors at the University or Krlat1ana ( now Oslo) , 1 t was surpr1ze to many that man
of his ab111ty, qualifications and academic standing w0uld forego a promising career 1n the homeland
and spend 111.s life among a degraded and barbarous
pP-ople.l
It took the Rev. Schreuder eight years to obtain a toothold 1n Zululand.

Because of his medical skill King Mpande

gave him large tra cts of land and also permission to ~s-

tablish missi on stations.

baptized.

In 1858 the first convert was

In 1926 the missions begun by Schreuder numbered

more than 20,000 Christtans 1n "Natal.

This pioneer was also

1nett'Umental in the beginning of the work 1n Madagascar.
After twenty-two yea rs on the field Schreuder returned to
Norway for h1s f irst furlough.

He was ordained bishop for

"The Foreign Mission r.'ield of the Norwe3ian Church."

Un-

fortunately this led to friction between him and the m1ss1on-

ary soct.ety and to s ome extent with the m1ss1onar1es on the

field.
A f'ew

This c aused Bishop Schreuder to leave the 3oc i ety.
Of h1S :f'riends in Norway rallied to his support and

l. George Drach, lliU: Church Abroad, P• 110.
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organized

0

'fhe Church of Norway M1ee1on Schreuder, tt better

known as th~ "Schreuder Uiss!on. ''

Schreuder retained only

one s~at1on and wa s etart1ng another, when broken down in
health u~d a z t.ho rosult of an acci.dent he passed ay.,ay.2
Short,ly f:l.fter Re.v. Schreu.der•s death an appeal
was sent to Norway for someone to take h1a place.
One man in particular was stirred by this appeal.
He was Rev . Nils Astrup of Norddalen, Norway.
He feJ.t th1s letter to be a call from God tor him
to go to South Africa to continue where Schreuder·
had l e ft off. Astrup was obedient to the call.
He and }Jr e. !~atru p with their :five children s.rr1ved
in Zululand i n June 1883. Hie younger brother,
Hans, fo llowed h i m a year le,ter.

Ttie Astrupa foresaw the need of educational
progr am !'or t.he Zulus so they undertook to estab-

lish schools wh~rever pose1ble. In addition to
elementary aubjGcta they taught Bible, Oatech1am,
and B1ble History. Later 1t became necessary to
establ1ell s chools f or training native teachers.
This v1c o follov1ed by the building of a theological
semina ry f or the tra.1n1nB of Zulu pastors.
Inter P-at in this South African m1eston oon- .
t1nued t o grov:. AmonB Norwegian Lutherans 1n America i nt erest i n this mission was centered in the
h ome of Dr . Laurent 1us Lersen, first president
of Luthe ?' College, Decorah, Iowa. Larsen's w1fe was
a. si s t er of Nila Astrup. Two of their daughters
became m1ss 1onar1es to Zululand. The m1ez1onary
spirit a nd zea l that f i l led th1s . spread among the
Luther College students and the many homes of
Norweg i an Lutherans in America. People were led to
pray for the missi on and send gifts to aid the work.
More Amerlca n Dl1 as1onar1es obeyed the Lord's call
to go to Africa. Ni la Astrup was ca.lled home to
God in 1919 . His brother, Hans, then superintendent of them ssi on served until 1923. The~e · he
turned the r es p onoib1lity over to Johannes, the
son of N1le1 Astrup.3
2. 1 bid., pp . 110-111.
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Heinrich Otta entered the service 1n 1897 working at
Hlabiaa and Taha.nen1.4

In 1942 Rev. and M~a. Helnrioh

Otte were stati one d :tn Tshanen1.5
?ni ss Caroli ne Ast rup entered the f3erv1c e 1n 1898 at.
Sntumen1. 6

In 1942 s he w8s serving at the same stat1on.7

Hiss Henn1ng e Astrup entered th~ service 1o 1899 and
worked at Hl ab'- aa ana Untunjamb111. 8

In 1942 she was ser-

ving l n the latter station.9
In 1927 the ~orweg1an Lutheran Church ot America
decided to t a ke . over the Schreuder mission after helping
f or years :tn the work.

'f hat same year Dr. J. R. Birkeland,

the foreig n miss i on secretary, who had been a foreign missionary to J a pan aur1. ng the years ~ ·9 2-1902, was sent out to v1s1 t

-the v1 e ld and help transfer the properties.

He spent several

months ~n t he f ield a nd visitec all the main stations . and
·many outstati one .11

'fhe · Zulu pastor s c ame with pleasant antici pation to
this meet1 ne: w1 th the ''Baba " from Amertoa.
. had been exp l f11.ne d to them.

The s1 tuat1on

The children of the "Baba" ot

~orway, who f ormerly sent the miss1onar1es, had moved ac~oss
the wa ter to another country, the "amakontlnente Amerika."

4. · 4ndrew :rur gess , Unkulunkulu .!..D, ~ululand, P• 262.
5.

J. E . Groa11, ~ !Jom1npj Cometh !!!fBook 1941-1-942• P• 74.

6. Burgess, ..tm• sl!•, p. 262.
7. Groull, QJ2• .21!:.•, p. 74.

8. Burg~s s , .2.E• ..91i., p. 262.
9~ Gro•li, .2I?.· £11•, P• 74.
10. Burgess, .22:, ..Q.!!., p. 262.
11. Burgees, .2.Il• .!ill•, pp. 201-303
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Now these children were going to continue the work of thelr
fathers.

Thie was an arrangement that .the Zulus could under-

stand. The Rev. J. Astrup had recently visited this land of
the children, a nd when he returned be 1ntormed them tbat the
oh1ldren loved them just as the fathers had.

The aona of the

Rev. H. Otte were 1n that far country now and would soon come
to them.

Dr. Blrkle.nd brought the message

"obildrenu of America and told them

or

or

love from the

their hopes tor the

future of the Zulu Lutheran Church~~2
The need for more m1ea1onaries was urgent.

In 1925,

the Rev. J. F. Ylv1 saker left Madagascar because the climate
was extremely 1njur1ous to his wife's health.

On the other

hand·, Zululand wa s more benef icial to her, so he began mission
work at Entumen1 the s ame yea r.

When the Norwegian Lutheran

Church of America took over the Zulu m1ss1on, Ylvlaaker became
a permanent mis si onary.

He 1s still serving a large field
at Luwamba (formerly called Blyela). 13
The Rev.• and Mrs. J. E. Farrup, the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.

Grouli, and Sister Petrl ne Solv1ke, came to reinforce the tield
1n 1928. 1 4

The Farrups were located at Hlablaa.

In thla d1strlot

of about 20,000 Zulus, one hundred and eighteen souls were
baptized !none day.

'l'he crowded mission compound ot ten acres

12 • .!1?!,g., pp. 203-204.

13. Burgess, .2ll• .£.!l•, pp. 204-205.
14. !l!!,g., p. 205.

15:,
bas been enlarged to forty-two.15

Today Farrup teaches

at the Lutheran Theological Seminar., in Oaoaraberg.1.6

The Gro~lis, formerly miesionar1es~to China, were
plaoed at Entunmen1; the second oldest station eatabl1ehed

.

by Schreuder 1n Zululand(l852).
20 outstations.

In th1a district there are

These have been organized into tour c1rau1ta,

each1ng havt ng a native pastor • . :rhe main school at Entumeni
is under the directi on of Miss Oarol1ne Aetrup. 17 Today Dr.
Gro•li is Mission Secretary of the Board of Foreign Misaiona

ot the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America.
The mission operates a farm at Untunjamb111 because the
teaching of agrioultur A and the trades occupies a basic
position 1n the educational scheme.

This farm is also a source

of food for the lar ge number of boys and girls that study at
the schools at the statio n.

Mr . and Mrs. John Nelson came

to Untunjambil1 in 1929 where Mr. Nels on still superv1sea the
vast amount of industrial work carried on there.18
Mi s s Lillian Young arrived 1n 1929 and took over the

dispensary which had formerly been served by Mrs. Falk Moe.
In 1931 she was marri ed to Rev.
Heinrich Otte.

c.

N. H. Otte, the son ot

They r eside at UntunJamb111, where

o.

Otte

bas been missionary and director of the evangelist school
e1noe 19:,0.19
15. ibid.
16. Groul1; Jm• sll• ·, P• 74.
17. Burgess, ,212.• .2.!.l•, pu. 206-207.
18~ Burgess, Jm• ~ . , p''- 2(f1.
19. tb1d.
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w. o.

The Rev.

R1ndahl was a pastor 1n Amerio& 1928-19,0.

S1noe 1930 he has been 1n Umpumulo.20
The Rev. J. N. Otte, another son ot He1nr1ob ·otte, waa
a pastor 1n America from 1929-1931.

Since 1931 be ballad
charge or the outstations belonging to UntunJamb111. 21
Superintendent Johe. Astrup was relieved ot hls stat.ion

duties at Untunjamb111 1n order to devote hls entire energlea
to the task of cirect1ng the mission workof the entire fleld. 22
By force of circumstances all the missionaries at the

.

stations must concern themselves more or less with medical and
surgical work.

At Hlabisa, which ls located a great d1stanoe

from any government medical service, the missionary dispensary

1s a tremendous wedge 1n p1ero1ng the darkness of heathen
practises be cause the native remedies are usually worse than

the disease.

Slater Petrine Soivik has charge of the Girls'

Home and the dispensa ry.

Miss Olga Guttormson came to
Etunmemni as m1ss1on nurse in 1932. 23

The Co-operating Lutheran Missions 1n Natal is composed
of the Norwegian Mt saionary Society, the Church of Sweden
M1sa1on, the Berlin Mi ssionary Society, and the mission ot
the Norweg iaµ Luthera n Church of Amerlca. 24

The Co-operating Lutheran Missions have a Normal School
at Umpumulo.

The scholastic standing has been given h1gh··

20. 't bid., p. 262. ·
21. ibid., p. 262.
22. 1b1d., P• 209.
23. Durgess, .QE• ..sl!!•, pp. 209-211.
24 • .!J2!.g., p. 216
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recognition by the Br1t1sh Government.

It 1• the only

L~theran Normal School supported by th~ Union of sou\h Atrlca.
On tha faculty. the American Lutheran mission in South Afrlca

1s represented by the Rev. and Mrs.

w.

o. Rlndahl.

The .theo-

logical Seminary 1s located at Oscersberg, a station of the
Churchot Sweden M1sei~n.

The Union Lutheran Evangelist School

is bui lt at Emma uo, a station belonging to the Berlin M1as1onary Society.

rhe mias1onar1es all know that the Zulus are

the best eva ngelists to their people and therefore are eager
to train them. 2 5
Through the strenuous etf'orts of' Jobs. Astrup a fine
evangelistic school was built at UntunjambtiJ.1n in 1927.

He

bad charge of this school until it was turned over to Carl
Otte 1n 1930. 26
The stat1st1cs for 1941 were: ordained men 9; unordained l;
single women 7; married women 10; evangelists and catechists 80;
teachers {including union Institutions) 111; nurses and assistants 2; adults baptl~ed dut'ing t-he year 98; children baptized during the ye3r 327; confirmed 206; communed 6,489;
marriages 91; deaths 135; catechumens 354; communicant members 5,679; total membership 13.437; ma~n stations 5; outstations 61; preaching places 63; consregat1ons 44; Sunday
Schools 11; Sunday school teachers 19; Sunday school pupils
490~27

25. 1b1d. pp. 217-219.
26, Burgess • .22• cit., p. 219.
27. Gro•li, .21?• .£!!•, pp. 76-77•
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How has the war attected the Zulus?

Superintendent

Astrup informs us that at no time 1n the history of m1ae1on
work in South Africa have the native Chriatiana faced more

dangerous movements and tendencies.

We quote Astrup: '

Native Sectarianism whioh of late years bas
added thousands upon thousandet.o nthelr adherent•
have sta ted not openly._, but secretly tor t·h e conaumptlon of t.he1r own people, that the White Obrist
belong s to the White man oot to the Black man. They
have to fin d their own Christ who must evolve from
Na tive tradition and from the pagan Monster
' Nat t ona l1sm.' Is i t to be wondered that N~z1 aims
and methods a ppea l to these deluded people? May not
these movements and tendencies, aims, and methods,
that now r eceive added impetus through Nazi propaganda
amongst our natives i n South Africa bathe precursor
of a new kind of Mohammedanism clothed in the. tempting
many-coloureievea tmenta of Zulu tradit1on and .aA4
nat1onal1sml
.

what hardships has the war brought to the German, Finnish,
and Norwegian m1ss1on aoc1et1es?

We believe that the problem

or orphan~1es1ona ls a n important one.

We quote Superin-

tendent Astrup on the orphan m1ss1onsof South Africa.
The following Missions have been deprived of
the support of the ir homeiando; The Finnish, the
Norweg ian, the Berlin, the Hermannsburg and the
Hannover1a n t r ee Church Missions.
The !i'inni sh }:1sa1on is in a very precarious
condition because of the unfortunate trend of ~he
pol1t1cal a1tuat1 on in the momeland. The Norwegian
M1es1on Society, though 1t bas suffered a very
heavy s etba ck, has been reoeiv1ng very valuable
help from America and from the Norwegian Government i n Engl a nd. Besides 1t has received great
sympathy and help from the Prov1no1al autborit1ea.
All the same the Norwegian i\!1ss1on with 1ts extended
ram1f1eat1ons over large d1etr1ots 1n Natal and

28. Grotil1, .Qh ill•, PP• 53.54.
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Au1.uland 1s unable to develop and conaoUdate 1ta
efforts according to needs and w1ahea.

The Berlin Mission with prominent members
1 nterned and a. natural shortage of funds like other
German M1ss1ons being under auap1c1on by the
author! ties, who extend no helping hand to them 1a
severely handicapped as 1s also Hermannaburg and
the Hanoverian r.'! isa1on, naturally 1n the same boat.
The only redeeming feature or their poa1t1on 1a the
f'act that unl ike the Norwegian Mission they are
surrounded by a o,omparat.1vely large aumoer ot
German f a rmers who are fairly wel-to-do and help
especially in the f orm of agriculturalproduots • .
A good ma ny of thei r Mission pastors also serve aa
pastors of G~rman communities wlµch are spread
all over the Union and 1n this way also their expenses a r e t o some extent, curtailAd. All the
same t he1r nos1t1on or rather the condition under
which they a.r e working is very di ff'icult and I
trust our f r1endP.1 n America who have so otten come
to the as s ista nce of those in need wtll, accord1nG to means and incl i nations extend benevolent
assista nce to our brethren both of the Finnish
and the G·erma n .rli1ss1 ona.

~

\

1

The M1se1ons concerned, especially the Mor,,eg1an and German Missions, are also in great need
ot worker s, as F.uropean supplies are unobtainable,
and 1n consequence native workers must, 1t possible,
be substituted. Much more attention, there~ore,
must be g iven to the possible aoqu1sit1on of native
pastors a na evangelists. We have tried to help our
friends 1n the Norweg ian and German ll1sei-Jns.
Hermannsburg thanked us for the offer but stated
that they had n o men with sufficient academ1o training t o go to Osca reberg . The Norwegian and gerl1n
Missi ~ns were very grateful at the prospect ot help
being provided for this purpose. I ottered tba\
I would do all in my power to secure su; port from
Ameri ca fo r four theological students, two tor
Berlin and t wo for the f.lorwegian Mission. I at
once c ommu nica t ed with our secretary to the eftect
and asked if favorable, to reply by cable. A tew
days aho a ca ble was received stating that the Lutheran World Acti on guarantees the support or tour
theological candidates at Oscarsb~g. This was
very gratifying indeed. God blessour friends at
.
home who so readily and soliberally extend their 29
helping hand t o the Berlin and Norwegian M1as1ona.

-

29. ibid. pp. 54.55.
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M1ss1on Personnel of' the American Lutheran J.Ussion
ln South Africa (1942) 30

Superintendent: Rev. Johe. Astrup, D. D.
V~ce-Superintendent: Rev. Carl Otte
Secretary: Mr. John Nelson
Treasurer: Rev. P. c. Pederson
Stations

UntunJamb11i, Natal: Rev. and Mre. ~. c. Pederson,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nelson, Mias Henn1nge Astrup,
Rev. and ~rs . c. N. H. Otte.
Entumen1, Ila t nl: Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Otte, :iUss
Caroline Astrup , ilea Selma Erickson.

Eshowe, Na tal : ~rs. H.J. s. Astrup (retired)
Lu\vamba , Natal ( Post or r1 ce) Ntambana, Natal: Rev.
and Mr s . J. F. Ylv1salter, !liss Millicent Haugebak.
Hla b1sa, ratal:
Ps tr1ne Sol v ilt

Rev. and Mrs. Hjalmar Astrup, Sister

Tsha nent, 111at a l: (Yost Office, Mlruzi, Natal)
and Mr s . He1nr1ch Otte.

Kranakop, ~at a l:

Rev.

Dr. and M~s. Joha. Astrup.

Umpumulo Normal School (Post Office, Mapumulo, Natal):
Rev. and r.,r s. w. o. R1ndahl, ?t.1sa 'Emma Eide.

Lutheran Theol ogical Semi nary, Oscersbe?"3 (?ost Ott1oe,
Rorke' a Dr1 ft, rJa t al): -qev. and Mrs. J. E. Farrup.
watlve Pastors
Ph111p Xulu, ~bjata r Zulu, Henry S1b1ya, Samuel
Ntne1a·, Samu e l Ntu l 1 {reti red), S. J. F1hlela,
Elia.s Maom1, !.'fketv1a Luhlongwone, Jekon1ah Bhengu,
Sebulon Na l avu, Fi lemon m~1ze, Chr1 st1an lftetwa.

30. Gro~l1,

.Ql2• ~~t., P •

74.
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XVI•

The Lutheran Free Church 1n Madagascar

Since it was impossible to obtain any recent materials
on the m1ss1on activities of the Lutheran Free Churoh,
Prot. Andreas_Helland, the mission secretary, kindly sup-

"

plied a mimeographed summary that he prepared in 1940

when the Lutheran Free Church Mission celebrated its t1ttieth anniveraay in Madagascar.

We quote this surveT:

OUR MISSION IN MADAGASCAR
1890 • 1940
~

Missionary Personnel

The first Lutheran m1sa1onary to Madagascar from
America, the Rev. Peter Rogstad, arrived 1n 1888.
He was a graduate of Agueburg Seminary. He was
assigned his field of labor in southeast Madagascar.
In the following year another Agusburg graduate,
Rev. Erik Tou, came to the island. In 1890 he began work at Manasoa 1n Tanosyland, not tar from the
southwest coast. These men were in the service ot
the Norwegian Mission Society. In 1892 the southern
part of Madagascar was ceded to the United Lutheran
Church in America as its speoial mission field.
Internal d1asent1ons · in tbat church body culminated 1n 1893 in a division which again in time
led to a division of the mission field, so that
the eastern part became the field or the United
Church, ·while the western part became the field ot
the lutheran Free Church. When we reckon the beginning of our mission from 1890, 1t 1s because
pastor Tau 1n that year took up the work at Manasoa
which has remained the center of our mission in
southwest Madagascar until this day.
One station belonging to the N_orwe~1an Miaa1on
Society lay within the confines of what oecame our
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t1.e ld, namely St. Auguet1n, rounded b7 Rev. lliobael
Andreassen in 1888. Ke died at his station 1n 1892.
Our m1ss1on field, or at least some parts of 1t,
1a quite fever-infested. This, together with the
tact that the native huts in which the earl1eat.
m1ss1onar1es had to live, as well as their inexperience in taking care of themaelvea in a tropical
climate, caused several of them to succumb to the
ravages of the Blackwater fever. Thus Slater Pornille Pederson died 1n 1898, Mrs. J. a. Hlfygaard,
Mr. N. A. Ha tlem, and Sister Caroline Olson in 1900,
Mrs. E. H. Tou in 1901, Stater Milla Larson 1n 1902,
Mrs. Halvor Sageng 1n 1904, pastor J. e. Jerat.ad
1n 1911, and M1 as Ragna Dahle 1n 1919. Only one ot
our m1es1onar1es has died 1n the field a1noe that
year, Mrs. J. o. Dyrnee, who passed away in 1937•
Concerning all these 1t may be
they did not hold their life of any
unto themselves, so that they ·~ight
their course and the ministry 1'h1ch
from the Lord Jesus, to testify the
grace of God.

truly said that
account as dear
accomplish
thei received
gospel of the

A cone1.derable number of missionaries have
served in our m1selon for shorter or longer periods,
but have ha d to return to the homeland on account
of 111 health or for other vai1d reasons.

The present missionary staff consists of the
tollow1ng persons:

.
Dr. J. o. Dyrnes, pastor and medical missionary. Came to Manasoa in 1900 and is stlll continuing
his work as physician and leader of the work in
Manasoa district. He was also for many years the
leader of the work 1n Benen1tra district until th1a
last year, when i t was transferred to pastor Quanbeck.
Rev. and Mrs. o. M. Molv1k, stationed at Betiokf.
They came to Madagascar 1n 1910. Pastor l.folvik baa
. been miss i onary in st. Augustin and also for a short
while in Betroka, and has now for se-reral years been
the resident missionary 1n Betioky district, also
taking care of Bezaha d1etr1ot.
Rev. and Mrs. o. A. Ashelm, stationed at
Ampan1hy. Mrs. Ashe1m (Slater Petra Petersen) came
to ~'.adagascar in 1912 and pastor Asheim in 1919.
They worked temporarily for a short while in Betrolra
district.
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Sister Milla Pederson went to Madagascar 1n 1916.
She is serving as matron of' the g1rla' home at Uanaaoa.
Miss Inga Helland came to Madagascar 1n 1920.
She was first for some t i me leader of' the work at
Benenitra and l a ter for many years resident m1as1onary 1n St. Augustin district after having served
tor some ti me as leader of the work among the women
1n htat l~rge and important district. She 1a at
present taking care of the work at Betroka during
Rev. Vaagenes'a furlough.

Rev. and Mre. M. A. Helland arrived 1n Vadagaacar
in 1921. They have had their work at Manaaoa where
he has had t he s uoerv1s1on or the schools and the
boys• home. Mrs. - I'elland. was f'or a while matron ot
the g irls' h ome. Two years ago they moved to F1anarantsoa where Rev. Helland has held a teaching
positi on in the I nter-Lutheran Theological Seminary.
Rev. M. G. C. Vaagenes came to Madagascar 1n
1921 and Mrs, in 1923. They have ·been resident
missionaries 1n the Betroka dlstr1ct, with wh1ch1s
alsoconnectea what was on-c,e planned to be an independent district, Isoanala. Betroka 1s the only
stati on outside or !Ganaeoa which has an advanced
grade school. Pas tor Vaagenes 1a the superintendent.
The Vaae;enes family 1s at present at home on furlough,
and w111 return to Mad.a gascar next winter 1f' c.oncUt1ons will permit.
Rev. and Mrs. c. H. Quanbeck came to Madagascar
1n 1927. Besides serving for a while as resident
missi onary at Bet1oky, pastor Quanbeck bas spent
most of his time in school work at ?Janasoa. He 1a
now also lea ding the work at Benenitra, as well as
being the superintendent of the boys' home at
Manasoa. Mr s. Quanbeck served for a ti me . as matron
of the girls' home.

Rev. and Mr s. Malvin Rossing came to Madagascar
1n 1938. They a.re s·tat1oned at St. Augustin.
Rev. and Mrs. Uaur1ce Molv1k went to 'France
last yea.r to c ontinue their studies, with the intention of ·proceeding to Madagascar this summer. The
war conditions ·made it impossible for them to realize
this plan,. and they wer e forc ed to return temporarily
to America.
Most of the mi ssionaries have spent from one to
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two years 1n language study in Franoe aa a preparation
tor the1r work in Madagaaoar.
From the above 1t w111 be noticed that while
our Madagascar mission this year oan celebrate 1t•
fiftieth ann1veraary, Dr. Dyrnes can aelebrate h1a
fortieth a nd R~v. and Mrs. ?1olv1k their thirtieth
anniversary of m1se-1on servlae.

1'.!!! Native Church
We have on our Madagascar mission t1eld
five main stati ons and districts, besides two
d1str1cts taken care of from neighboring station•.
St. Augustin 1s our oldest district, work having
been started there by the Norwegian Mission Soo1ety
1n 1888.
Mana soa (Tanosy) was founded by Rev. Tou in 1890.
Benen1tra ha s had its own resident missionary
at times, but has for the most part been served trom
Manaaoa.
8et1oky district is a continuation of the llanasoaMahafaly district organized by· Rev. Jerstad in 1899.

by Rev. ~J,rgan
It is now served from B~tioky.

Bezab.a d1atrlct was organized

in 1915.

Ampanihy cUetrlct v,as organized by:: .p~st,or Asbelm
1n 1920. Work had been begun by a native .'pastor
several years before.
..
Betroka district was .transferred to our ~1sston
by the Norwegian ~iss i on Society 1nl923. Work bad
been carried on there since 1914, but wit hout. a .
resident mi s si onary.
.:i• ., .
~

..

'l'he r e a r·e now large, subdtant1al churches at
all the f ive main stations, wh l le the larger number
of the other churches ar e temporary affairs. There
are also g ood, sanitary station buildings at all
these stations, some or them, however, not quite
completed. The Women's Missionary Federation baa
furnished the funds for the erection of station
buildings at Am~hn1hy. Betroka and 8et1oka, and a
house of a lady worker at St. Augustin.
Manasoa 1s the center of our mission work 1n

ltadagascar. Beaid.e s the regular evangeUatic work
we have here medical work, schools, and a,·glrl1'
and a boys' home. The girls' home was atai-ted bJ
Rev. and Mrs. Tou who took into their homes aeyeral
outcast g,.r1s, born on so-called '\rvtl days" and let'\
to pertsh. Dr. Dyrnes started the boys' home.
The medical m1ss1on has been carried on by
Dr. Dyrnes a1nce M.s arrival At Uanasoa 1n 1900.
It ha s been estimated that he has treated well above
three hundred thouaand cl1ntcal cases or illness,
bea1dee thousand s of hospital cases.

The school work was started shortly after the
beginning or the m1ss1cn work 1tselt. After the
1i'rencl1 took ov er Ma c1agnacar this aot1v1ty wa s ver,
much curt a i led , but some school work haa been carried
on a ll the time.
A begi nnln& of truintng ne.t1ve workers was made
by Rev. J. B. H~ygaard in 1896 or 97. Mr. Nils A.
Hatlem (theologica l graduate from Augsburg, but not
orda ined ) orga nized thls work on a more extended
scale, but his deat h 1n 1900 threatened to put a
stop to 1t. However, Dr.Dyrnes continued, and
others have ca r ri ed 1t on further. Rev. Quanbect
is the pres ent principal of the evengel1st or 31ble
school. ? reparatory courses for ·cand1dates for the
Bible school have been mairita1ned at several of the
mat n ets t1one.
/.~ s choo1 f or v,1 vea of B1ble school students
has be en mainta ined f or a ·number or ·yeara at Manasoa.
Start ed , a s f a r as known, by .Mrs. Dyrnes; the school
has always oeen under the guidance of miss1onar1es'
wives.
A l ower a nd. higher gr ade school and a NormalH1gh school a re ma t nta1ned at rianasoa. a grade school
also at Betroka.
·
~artic1 pa t1on 1n the work of the Inter-Lutheran
Theologica l Semina ry at Ivory, Fianaranteoa, concludes cur educa ti ona l activity. Our m1es1on is represented on t he a.oar d of Directors, and Rev. Helland
has been a teacher there for the last two years.
Stat1at1ca

There are besides the m1ss1onar1es from America,
fourteen native pa stor s and sl1~htly over one hundred
evange11sts, teachers and Bible ~omen.
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There are 85 o~gan1zed eongregat1ona, bealdea
about 30 out-sta tions served by part-time workers.
About 3,300 children are given rel1g1oua 1natruot1on
in 85 Sunday schools. Of these a bout 55% come frt>m
Christian h omes, the rest from heathen homes.
About 9,900 have been baptized since the beg1nn1ng of t h e missi on work fifty years ago.
The
present membership 1.s a.bout 5,400. About 450 were
baptized during l a st year. There were about 350
ca t ~chumena a t the oloee of the year. The number
of "adherent a", that 1s such who come to service•
more or les s r egula rly, but are not baptized, and
eucll v1h0 a r:ik f'or mi e s i on work among them, maybe aaf'ely
placed at between f 1ve and six thousands.
·r he ·i;ot al r eceived for self-support last year
was a bout ~1,700.00. In this sum is not included
contribut i ons t o dH' f eren1; branches of' local work.

Th e rul aa1 on work on our field in lJadagascar baa
exper1. encec1 R.. s t,ea. dy e;rowth. Local revivals there
have have been from ti me to ti me, but never anything
like n ma as mov•~ment towards Chr1st1an1ty. The
reaistence from the haathe~ element, led by tbe witch
doct ors, iw.s bee n very marke d all along, and hindrances of a most serious nature have been placed
in the way o f the missi on work.

The missi on work 1n t"adagascar has been going
forw a rd alon5 the lines of the early mission, about
wh1cil 1 t wa s s a i d : 111r here is an open door and
many a dv e raa 1--1es 11 • G-od has blessed the eff'orts and
the pr ayer s of the m1as1onaries 1rl t he field and the
m1 as1 on f r t ends at hnma
'l'o H1m belongs the honor
and t he glor y f orever. 1
Andreas ,Helland, Qyt Mission .lJl Madagascar~-~,
pp. 1-4. ~he wr i ter has tho original copy in hls tiles.
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XVII• The Norwegian Lutheran Church of' America in Madagascar
Madagasca r is an island in the Ind1an Ooean about 250
~1l~a from t ha co~tinent of Africa, situated in the torrid

zone, and ha s a r,> opula.ti on of over three aod one halt million.

It is the third l a rgest island in the world,

an area equa l to that of Texas.
French colony 1n 1896 . 1

bavlng

Poli tioally it became a

The fi e ld of the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America
1s found i n t he province of Fort Dauphin in the south.

The

eastern part of this reg i on 1s mountainous while the western

part 1s g enera lly level.

The people are called Malagasy.

Racially they a re of ·;.he brown ~fialay type, hav1ng la~gusges,
trad1t1one, and customs :1.n common with the Indian archipelago.
The m1aal on work 1s carried on witb thd Tandroy and Tanosy
".)

trlbes.c;

In 1892 the s outhern par t of the work had been ceded to
the Norweg ian United Lutheran Church.

Internal disaentlon

1n that ohu~ch led to another d1v1s1on 1n 189, so that the

Lutheran Free Church received the southwestern part ot
Madagascar a nd the United Norwegian Lutheran Church the south1. George Drach, Our Church Abroad, pp. 112-113.
2. !!?lg. pp. 113-114. For extensive 1ntormat1on concern1ng
the topography and climate or the land and the religious
customs. tra d1t1ona, etc. of the natives ct. Andrew Burges•,
Ra-Ha-La-Hi-Ko, a nd zanaharz ~nsoutb Madagascar.
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eastern part or Madagascar, namely, the prOY1nce ot fort
Dauphin.

Thie is the field ot ,the Norwegian Lutheran ChUroh

ot America.

In 1941 after f1tty-three years ot teaching and

preaching, there were 9,283 communicant members 1n the Malagasy churched 1n Fort Dauphin province.

There were 16

foreign m1sa1onar1es and their wives and 18 single women.

The

Native staff was comprised of 21 pastors, 159 evangelists and
catechists~ 3 Bible women and 61 teachers.

obs,~ge of 11 main stations and 136

Theee workers bad

outstations compr1a1ng

128 oongregat1ons.3 ·
M1sston St,ations 1!l Aoosy4
~

Dauphin

Founded by Hogetad, 1888
~ ise1onar1es (1942); Superintendent and Mrs. K. F.
Braaten, ?Uaa Agnette Haugen, Miss Mary Rendahl.
By 1938 3,571 souls had been

baptized at th\s station

during the fiftyyears of 1ts · h1story.

At that time it bad

a membership of 1,260 of wh1chJ3 were oommunioant members.
Manantenina

Founded

by Hegstad,

(1896).

(Originally started by the

Free Church and exchanged for St. Augustin on the West Coast
1n 1904)

3. J. E. Gronli (ed.) !Wl MorninJ:t: Cometh Year Book 1941-12!i•
pp. 76-77.
4. Unless otherwise stated all 1nformat1on concerning theae
stations except the 1942 missionary personnel 1a taken t rom
J.E. Gronl1 (e~) From Darkness to Light, Year ]ook 1938 •
pp. 19-118. The 1942m1ss1onary personnel is taken from J • E.
Gronl1, ~ Morn1lnp; Cometh !!!.£ ~ 1941-1942, P• 73.
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M1se1onar1ea (1942)2

The Rev. and Mrs. ·R.

c.

cartford.

l, 4 00 souls have been baptized since Hogatad baptized Reobo,

the firs t na tive c onvert at th1e station.
Ranomafana
Founde d by ~~rys t ad ( 1909).
Ml s91 ona r1e~,
- 1042.·
..,

The Rev. and ''r"
" B• .:>
'"'tolee •
1,! no•~•

By 1937 1,248 s ouls had been baptized at this otat1on.
M:anaf1a·fy

F ounded by ..>ltaar

( 1898).

.Also called Ebenezar and Ste.

Luce.
1U ss1onal"l es (1942): The Rev. and Mra. T. F. 3raaten,

, ~as Lyl a 3 1vc s 1nd .
Missi on St ations.!!! Andrey

Ambovombe
Founded a s a ma i n sta tion by Tovr1k (1918)
M1aa1 ona r 1ea {1942 ):

and Mrs.

o.

The Rev. and llrs. K. Monson

L. Hofst a d.

2,400 souls nave be en paptized since the sta tion was

opened.
-Bek11y

Found ed as a ma in sta ti on by Cartford in 1921.

(Tbe

work here was b egun by Nesdal in 1915 a,s an out.station under

Ts1vory)
M1se1 onar 1es (19l12):

The Rev. and Mrs. F.

s.

Hallanger

In 1938 Beki l y had 71 b3pt1zed souls, seven cont~rmed,

and a tota l members hi p of 626.

They paid their share ot self•
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support, 1.000 franes,w1thout a murmur.
Ts1hombe

Founded by · Uof'stad, 1927
'

Missionaries, 1942: Sister Laura Petersen
By 1938 616 souls had been loosed from the bon~gea
Of'

Satan.

One of the great handicaps 1n the work at Talhoabe

are the recurring f amines.
Sahara
Founded by Picard, 1912
M1ss1 onar1 es, 1942:

Miss Gunda Hennum

The Tnndroy 1s leas conservative than the Tanoay, and 1t
1a ea si er f or hi ~ t o br Pak the ahakles of his ancestors~

1,419 souls have been r eceived into the Lord's kingdom
through holy baptism during 1ts short existence of 25 years.
1 s1vorx

Founded by J or gensen of the Lutheran ·Free Ohur.ch.
Transferred i n 1go7 to the predecessors of the Norwegian
Luthera n Chur ch of Amer ica.
ll1s s1onar1ea (1942):
G.

v.

The Rev. and ~rs. K. L. Norl1e

Torvik sta te6 tha t i n the Te1vory district 1,159

bave been ba ptized since the beginning; but als o informs
us that the r•e are only 152 communtcant membe·ra.

And 1t 1a

rather humili a t i ng that the greater number of tho people
are from t he i nteri or, whi le the tribes 1n the country, the
Tandroy, t he Bar a a nd Tanala have barely been touched.
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M1ss1on

Schoolu

Man1f1aty Girls' School
Founded by ve.roJ.1ne m.laen in 1895

M1se1 onary (1942 ):

U1ss Mayme Stevenson

In 1ts ea rly days 1 t was difficult to enroll girls 1n
the scho0ls bec a use ti1e uat,ives d1d not trust the rore1gnera.
In 1902, durtl1{5 the ti rie :lisn Emma Dahl \'las in charge, the

school vms mm.red from Fort Dauphin to Maafiafy.
native uprising ln 1904 the g1rla were sent home.

At th:!t .

I n 1905 the sch.,ol was

time the em~ollment hAd reached 100.
reppened.

During the

In 1906 there was another sh,ptt 1ntel"rttpt1on when

the school waa clnsed by the government.
It ha s always bee n the aim of the sohool to train tbe
girls to ;JElcome capaiJle and efficient Christian ho~emakera,
to beco,ne wort hy h e lpmates for the Christian worke-rs, to make
them indep~nd ent 1n ca se they should not get married or become \Vidows, to prepa re for further study at r.fanantantely,
tn case they chose to study there;

by giving them courses

1n home making , industrial work of all kinds, and Bible studies

bes1de the :-i:-egular elementary work.
1~anantantelI Boys' School.
Founded by P . a . Halvorson (1909 ).

Moved to Manantantely

1n 1921.
!tiss1onar1es ( 19.4.2) :

'l he Rev . and P!rs. Ob.arles Jeannot,
1

!Use i~gnes Eng land.

A pri mary de~artment 1s ma1nta1ned and those that show
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progress continue in the.Normal Department.

The teaohera of

the primary schools are graduates of the Manantantel7
Normal and have Sta.ta d1plomae.

'fhoae that do not aucoee4

1n _pass1ng the government examinations are given other uaetul
occupations in the Miss ion,

The Rev. Charles Jeanno~, direc-

tor ot the school, ie a Lutheran pastor~ ~lairegoutte,

France, and fo~merly a mias~nnary tn Transvaal, South Atr1ca.5
E.'v ana:f311 at..!J! Scg.ool !1, Fort pauph1n
Foundea by P. c. · Halvorson, (1909).
rnaa1ona r:1.es (1942):

tH ss Nellie Dahl, Sister Anna

GJernee.
Young men who a re to s~rve as evangelists, attend the
preparatory s ch0ol s which ar~ lncated at eacll af the m1ss1on

stet1one.

Thts is a t hree-year course tn which they are

given an elementary educa~1on and grounded 1n the 81ble.
After the prepara t or y cour.ae ia c ompleted, the gradua~ee ot
the eastern field enter the F.vangelist1o School at Fort
Dauphin.

31ble a·tudy, doctrine, a nd practical work receive

special attent i on.

After completing a three-year course here
the men are sent out as evens ellsta to outlying v1llages. 6
3ible School~ Amboyombe

li'ounded by o . 1' . Stavas i n 1929
5. Andrew -aurgess , Za.nallat",Y

ill South Hfldagasoar,

6. Burgess, .212• sl.:!t•, p. 222.

PP• 221-222
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The student s f'r om t i1e preparatory eohoola 1n Androy
formerly attended the Fort Dauphin Evangelist Sohool.

The

damp ooast c l 5.rnate and t,he long distance were 1mmenae barl'1en
Since 1 ts rounding th1a

for tra1ni ng I'androya f or Androy.

school has sent out a large numb(=!r of evangelists to preach
and tea c h aIBong the people of the vast a1"ea. of Androy. 7

Ot he r Schools
America n Schoo].

Founded 1n 1915.

!! Fort Jauph1n

This 1s a school tor the m1ss1onar1es'

oh1ldren.

Teac hers ( 19'+2 ) :

'M i ss Dora Gulbranson, ?U ss

0ertha

Rora t ad , !'i s s Ge l 1a Tb.ompe ,,n, !i'fiss 'M agni hi ld Nybroten.

Ir1ter- I.utheran Semlnary:

il Ivory

· ·rhts Seml.ne.ry is opersted Joi ntly by the m1ssl : ns of

;he Nor wegtan Lu·theran Church of America, the Norwegian
M1ss1 ona ry Boci e t y , a n~ the Lutheran Free Church.

Th e native

pastor~ of t he t hree c o- operating societies are trained 1n
th1e semi na ry.

I t 1s loca ted nea r F1ana1"antsoa on the field

of the Nor weg ian ~f.l ssi onary Society.

~a t ivo

~

GovernmeQ\

Steps have been t aken towar d es tablishing a selt-governing
~al agasy Chur ch.

I n 1924 t h€ Com1te Uixte war organized.

It is c omposed of seven nat i ve members ohosen
.,..•

7 . .!121.2•, p. 222-223.

by

the yearly
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•••t1ng of the n. t1ve church and three m1aa1onar1ea oboaen
by the U1ss1 on Conf erence.

They discuss all praot1cnl

problems concer nl ag the schools and congregational work
and formula te pr~~oeals f or the m1ss1onar, conterecne.
first :Pas tor a l Conference we.HJ held at Seh-;\ra 1n 1930.

?he
The

Com1 te Mlxte :1nd t h~ Pa stora l r.:on!'erenoe a:-e oteps to'ilard
a realiza tion of the Lutheran Church

or

1!ada5!ls oar, wbere the

native Chr·i s ti an Church will have its own org11n1zat1on and
the missi onari es ,:1 i 11 b e advisory membe1..s only.8
Mi as 1 onariee who bave ae?"red 1n the Madagascar ?.Usslon

of the Norweg i an i,u·t her a n Church of Amerlcai 9

ror t Dauphin, 1911.
E. H. Tou , sent 1 n 18'39; to America, 1905; died 1917.
G. ': . I sol a ny , sent in 1893; to i\merica, 1901; d1ed 1935
J • P. i-l0g s t :icl , s ent i n 1887; cl.led 1n

O. 9. s~nders, s ent in 1893; to America, 1902.

Carol 'i. ne ~:1 ls en , sent in 189}; to America, 1901.
~. Ska a r, sent 1n 1897; to America, 1901; died 1932.
l? . C. Ha l vorson , sent in 1897; to Am('rica, 1916
r epr es ent a ttve, ·Foreign N1es1oos; died 1937•
l" . J. Stolee, e ent in 1900; to .f1merica, 1909; ?rrof'e11sor

of Mi s s ions , Luther Theological Seminary.
A. Elle, sent i n 1901~ to Amerl ca, 1903.
G. Torvi k, s ent i n 1901.
J:.ma Dahl, sent in 1901; to Norway, 1906; died 1932.
J,Srgine Iijpvik, aent·:·f n 1902; to America, 1906; died 1908 •
; . A. Bjelde, sent in 1905.
#m. Trygstad , sent in 1905.
Nellie Uahl, sent· i n 1905.
S1st'er Caroli ne Thomoeon, sent in 1907; drowned when
s t eamer sank near . Oapetovm, South Afr! ce., 1917 •
Sister Mette Hagen, sent in 1907.
Alfred Picard , sent in 1908; to America, 1926.
Henri Douze, sent i n 1908, rea1gned 1924.
Ohr. Peders en , s ent 1n 1908.
8. Burges s , .232. git., pp. 227-228.
9. Andrew Burgess, Ra-Ha-La-Hi-Ko, PP• 225-226.
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Anna Wilhelmsen, sent 1n 1909; married A. Plaard 1
1911; died, Tananarive, 1917.
John FJeldstad, sent in 1910; to Amerloa, 1915.
Eugene Rateaver, sent 1n 1911.
S1eter Anna Stenseth, sent ln 1911; married K. F.
Braaten, 1921.
Sister Bertha Landeverk, sent 1n 1912; to Amerloa,
1917, died 1924.
Sivert Neadal, sent 1n 1912.
B. M. Schroder, sent 1n 1913.
Sven Tverberg, sent 1n 1914.
R. C. Cart ford, sent 1n 1914.
Ingara Nakl1ng, sent 1n 1914.
J •. K. Krogh, s ent in 1914; to America, 1921.
Clara Cyeland, sent in 1915.
Sister Oline Egesdal, sent 1n 1916.
David Lovaas, sent in 1916; to America, 1933.
K. F. Br aaten, sent 1n 1916.
K. Mons on, sent in 1919.
Celia Thompson, sent in 1919.
Anna Knutso n, sent in 1920; married Wm. Trygatad,
1921; di ed Feb., 1932.
Sister Ella Ne ss, sent 1n 1920; to America, 1933.
O. P. Stavaa s, sent i n 1920.
Anena Christensen, sent in 1920; to America, 1923.
Si ster Laura Peterson, sent 1n 1921.
J. F. Ylvisaker, sent in 1921; t o Atrtoa, 1925.
Olaf Carlson, sent 1n 1921.
Marie Torg erso n, sent 1n 1921; to America, 1928; died 1937•
Slater Anna Gjernes, sent in 1922.
T. F . Braaten, sent i n 1922.
C. P.Rasmussen, sent in 1923; to America, 1925.
Sister Cla ra Fremming, sent in 1923; to America, 1926.
P. B.Stolee, sent i n 1924.
Constance Stolee, sent in 1924; married A.S. Burgess, 1928.
Alta Hougen, sent in 1924; married Wm. Trygatad, 1934.
Cora Anderson, sent in 1924; to America, 1927; died 1927.
Laura Olson, s ent in 1925.
o. L. Hofsta d, sent ln 1925.
A. s. Burgess, sent in 1926; field representative
Foreign Yiss1 ons, 1935•
Mayme Stevenson, sent in 1927.
Agnette Haug en, sent in 1927.
Agnes England, sent in 1927.
F. s. Hallanger~ sent in 1928.
Bertha Rorst a d, sent in 1930.
Dora Gulbranson, sent in 1930.
Lyla S1ves1nd, sent i n 1930.
c. Halvor son, sent 1n 1932.
Magnild Nybroten, sent in 1936.

1T4

Charles Jeannot, sent 1n 1936.
Kenneth Norl1e, sent 1n 1937.
Gund.a Hennum, sent 1n 1937 •
May Rendahl, sent in 1937.
GeDrge Anderson, sent 1n 19:,8.
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XVIII•

The American Lutheran Church in Rn Guinea

New Guinea!

Every American bas .repeated t.hia name

scores of times since the outbreak ot the War.
ago many

or

Two yeara

these same Americans had never heard ot the la-

land although 1t ls the largest island 1n the South Sea with
an area ot 305,900 square miles.

It has a length ot about

1500 miles and varies in breadth between 200 to 400 m1lea.

Although 1 t wa s discovered early 1n the sixteenth centlll'J
by the Portuguese, none or the land hungry European atat,ea

desired 1t.

Finally

i n 1885 1t was divided between Great

Britain, Germany, a nd the Netherlands.

It remained however,

for Ohr1st1an missions to open the roads to ciY1lization, aa4

bring peace to the warlike Papuan tribes and prove that the
Goepel of Christ 1s the power of God unto salvation to eYeryone that believes 1t. 1

The first 'two missionaries to New Guinea, Otto and Geiaaler,

were Lutherans supplied by the renowned Pastor J. Ooaaner.
These two men founded the stations at Doreb Bay in 1885, wh1oh
later were taken over by the Utrecht Soc1ety. 2 ·
The London Missionary Society began it.a work 1n New Gu1nea

· 1n 1871 and the Anglicans and Weslyans 1n 1891.

aut \he

1. George Drach• .QYI Church Abroad, pp. 201-202.
2. 1b1d. p. 202.

-
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Lutheran m1es1on by God' a grace., became the aoat. 1aportant.
factor in Chr1st1an1z1ng the Papuana.

When the nol'\hera part,,

which lies east of the 141st meridian oame under German

dom1n1on, the Neuendetteslau Society ·secured the P1~1chatea
territory and. the Rhenisch Society obtained Aatrolobe

Bar.'

The NeuendettAalau Society's ramous pioneer m11aiona17
to New Guinea, Pastor Johannes Flierl Sr., began work at
1

F1nacbaf'en 1n 1886. ~

The Rhen1sch Society's pioneer m1as1onar1es, Er1oh and
Thomas, began their work at Bogadj1m, on the Bay of Aatrolobe,

south

or

t ada ng.5

New Guinea wa s a good example ot a virgin m1as1on t1eld.
Untouched by civ111zat1on Papuan heathenism bad exerted 1ta
~orrupt1n5 influence undisturbed and unhindered.

Animism

was represented 1n New Guinaa in 1ts grossest forms and Maja,
the unwritten code of customs and behavior, governed. all

aot1v1t1ea.6
Fllerl and Tremel, m1ss1onar1es or the Neuendettealau
Society, built their first m1sa1on station at Sunb&ng.

Flierl

and the later missionaries had to fight 1111teracy, malaria,
sorcerers, and the distrust of the natives.7

The Rhenish mi as1onar1es labored and surtered under
a1m1lar conditions and difficulties.

Its p1onee~a, Erich

and Thomas, started their work in May 1887.

4. Drach, -2.E• .s.l.1•, pp. 203-204.

5. ~ •• p. 207
6. ibid., pp. 204Q205.

7. ibid., PP• 205-206.

They were followed
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by others and after a school bad been establ11hed pa.rent.a
'

and oh1 ldren grad1Jally became interested 1n tb.e B1.ble.8
The f'irst baptism occurred 1n '1899, when two Kat bo71 ,i
~roducta of a mission school confessed their Redeemer.
Through tho ef forts of the Rev. Christian Keyser the
younger genera tion who had been called to Christ, were induced
to become helpers.

The training schools for evangelists were

filled and more than 600 helpers were employed ao that the

.

oooup~nts of the i nterior could also be brought to Christ.

These

p~oJeote required an increa se 1n personnel and expenditure.
Industrial stations
laid out.

were

added and oocoanut plantations ~ere

The Printers a t '·l.agaweng and Kurum supplied the

field with school books while the mission stores at Meneba
and Ragetra supp l ied the necess1t1es of 11f'e. Each district

owned a schooner. S1noe the funds had been raised bf lU,tle
1
.
German children the schooners were named the "Bavaria" and
; Rhenowestphalia."

The Papuans took notice, saved trom their

+eager earnings to build chapels and schools.

Then came the

Great War.9
Both missions, the Rhenish and Neuendetteslau, were
1n Northeast New Guinea, called by the Germana, Kaiser
Wilhelm's-Land, but were taken over by the Australians after
the war broke out 1n 1914.

a.

ibid., PP·

201-2oa.

After the war the League

9. Drach, .2:2• .s!l!·· pp. 212-213.

or

Nat1one
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@ranted 1t to Australia as a "Mandated" TerM.tory ot Jew
Guinea. 10

Most of the m1sa1 onaries were permitted to atay at the1r
work, but grea t need developed, a1nce furloughs became oTerdue, new workers could not be.·aent, and there ·waa a · lack ot

The need at Finchllaten was taken oare

money and supplies.

ot by the Synod of I owa a nd ether States and some Lutheran
synods in Australi a (later united into the United Evangel1oal

Lutheran Church of Australia).

Help was also brought to
the m13a1ona r1es a t Madang when they needed 1t. 11
After the war the fate of the German m1ss1onar1e3 was

uncertain beca use t he Austra lian government was gradually

~o1ng to depor t them all.

In order ·that the work might no\

deserted a ltogether the Syn0d of Iowa and Other States

be

and the U. E.L.c. A. (1n Australia) began to send men and
women as well a s money.

Thus 1t happened that in the early

twenties some of the American m1ss1onar1es and some of the .
Australia n mi ssi onaries were sent to both fields.

The time

for deportation of the German m1ss1onarles was repeatedly
postponed, ana f inally a fter much pleading, they were permitted to remain.
The terms of the Versailles Treaty demanded tbat both
m1salons he conducted under other than German admlnlatration.
'!'herefore the work at both Madang and F1nsabhaf'en was carried under the auspices of the Church in Amerio& and 1n

---------•

. 10. F. 3raun and c.

p.

'

,

90 and passim.

11. Drach, .2E,:. .sll.:,,

v.

Il

Sheatsley, .2Jl ].ell S1des

p. 215 and passim.

2.!. ~he Jguator.
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I

Auatra11a.

The Ge rman societies demanded the return of their

f'1elds, so fina l ly 'W hen permiss\on was granted F1~1obbaten

(Neuendett ~sla u) t ook over its field again and th~ Rhen1ah
Society 1ta f ield.

Coopera tion with the American m1as1onar1ea

cauaed some problems, so"spheres or interest" were mapped out..

The American mi s s i on waa to be between the other two, namely,
on the Ra1 Coast.

The Americans did not

r,re

so well becauee

of the lack of a good harbor, lack of s supply house, lack
of a hosp1 tal, etc.

Finally, when t he . Rhenish Soo1ety coµ~d

not carry on, aue chiefly to f inancial reasons, they were
willing to per mit t he Americans to take over the m1as1on at
Madang , ee pecia ll~· s 1nce the Americans had saved the work around

Madang by i nvesti ng mu ch money an4 sending more workers.
In 1932 t h e work was definitely taken over by the

American Lutheran Church and since that time thla field has been
12
known as Luthera n Mi s s ion Madang.
A sheet of information issued by the Board ot Foreign

111sa1ons of the American Lutheran Church gives ua a tew vital
facts concerni ng the Lut·heran M1ss1on Madang.

From this we

quote:
I

:·

'

l. Correct Name of Our Field: The cl!'1c1al name ot
our m1es1on Tn1iew"9Gufnea is Lutheran M1as1on Madapg,
but t1e usua l ly speak of 21!£ li!! Guinea Ij1se1on.
2. Location . of Our Field: It 1s found in the Madang D1str1ct~f~w Guinea, the second largest island of the world.
12. Braun and She~tsley, ..21?• ~ · • P• 135 and paaalm.
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New a-u1nea is locatad north ot Aust.ral1a and
south of the equator. It is about 1500 miles long
and from 200 to 400 miles w1de. Its size 1a about
three ti mes tha.t of Orea t Ori taln; Texaa and· Ohio
together 1.,ould f 1 nd room in tit.
3. Geographical Division of New Guineas The 1aland
1s d1v1ded t nto three parts, vlz., Dutch New Guinea
oompr1s1ng the nort,hwestem half (under Holland);
Papua, the sou thea stern portion (under Great ~rita1n);
the Territory of New Guinea , the northeastern secti on (und er Austral ia). The latter la divided 1.nto
three parts, voz., the Morobe, the Uadang, and the
Se~1k Distri cts .
4. Madang: The Ma dang District, with the town or
l\~a da ng as its admi n 'Lstrs t1ve center, la approximately
one half the size or Indiana and t wice that of Massachusetts.
5. I.h!! Pooula t1on: The exact populatio~ or New
auinea . l s not :mown ; t ha t of the northeas·t ern seot1 on. f he t e rritory of New Guinea, consists of 3,000
Bri t ! eh, 2 ,000 Chines e, 1+00 G-ermans, 150 Americana
and a p pr oxima t ely 800,000 Papuana.
'I1he popula.t ion of the ::-nadang District alone
consi sts of 117,000 na tives who are listed and an
est i ma ted 150, 000 natives who are not listed,. some
Chines e, ancl a pproxi.ina tely 2CO white people.
6. 'r h e Count ry: r.ios t of New Gui nea 1a covered w1 th
ru3gecr-mountai ne, some of them 12,000 to 14,00Q
feet h i gh . I nnumer abl e r ivers and ~eks rush down
~he mountai ns of thts wild country, and through
some gr a ss pl ains i nt o the Pacific Ocean.
In the whole Madang District there are only
about 64 miles· of vehicular roads, but approximately 1,781 miles of bridle paths.
7. The Clima t e: The climate ts strictly tropical average temperature of 88° Fahrenheit, very b1gh
hut 1d1ty, a verag e rainfall ot 162.63 inches per
year.
8. Products: Products raised consist ~inly ot
coconuts, bananas, papayas, yams, t aro and sago.
S~eet corn, pota toes, cocoa, coffee, peatnut~ and
fruits li ke 11mes, mangoes, and oranges canoe
raised. Godl h~s been found 1r. a few places.
Our :!:1sa1 0:1 1s not i nterested ! n finding and
obta ln t ng t he country's gold or 9ther riches, but
1n bringing t o i ts inhabitants the pure gold or ~he
gospel.
.
9. The Na tive s: The 1nhab1tants of ~ew Gu1nea are a
cho·c oiat e brown race called Fspuar.s. Their hair 1·a
dark and curly. Tuey a r e h~~then savages, many or
whom still practice ca nnlbal1sm.
Different languages and di alects divide the
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reople i nto c ountles s tr1 lJeS and clans. They live
n small 71 lle.ges a nd are continually at war w1tb
each other. J ati onal1 sm does not ro:3oh beyond their
own small t ribe. The l i fe of many or them rem1nda
~~e or the s t one ~ge.
The1r tmplements, ot which
.. here are few , and their ,Rea;oona are made ot wood
and st one . " hey wea1' hut aca nty dr ess or bush
materia l.
10. ~ ~n tive ' s ~e l1~l on: The rel1g1on of the
n~t1ve 1 s a n 1mi a t 1o. ~hey' have no 1dols but
worship spi r its , mos t ly -U1e de1 f1ad. s ouls of t.be1r
a?ce~tore . Soce~J and wltohcraft permeate their
wnole 11fe . 1hey 1 1ve 1 ~ cons t ant f~ar or human
a~d gupe rhuman enemies.
11. The lnnn;1,1age : Over 300 l a nguagFs a nd dialects
~ave been f ound 1n New Guinea, over 45 in the
,'Jada ny Dts t r tc t a l one. Our ,nss1on 1a trying to
introduce t h e Gr aged lanp;u0.ge as the f'uture churoh
l~nguage for a l l .
F.ach missionary must learn at least two native
l a ngua ges , namely , Gr aged 3nd that of the local
tribe.
12. ?Hss1onq.r:iz: !Q.!:Js: Fr om 1887 to 1903 the Mlselon
converted ne sou l. By 1914 there were 96; today
there are 0·1wr 16 1 000. More than gQQ trained native
teac bero .fillQ. ~vani:reITs ts are at work, among them
f1vo natlve ~a stors . There are 14 -maln •1sslon
ste t1 ona and~ ~
as of out lying stations.
13. School s: Our }'1ssi on conducts over 100 Cbr1at 1an day scho~ls , attend ed by s ome 2, ~00 boys and
gt r l s .
The Central School a t Amron trains native
tea c h0r a sna eva.ngel1sts. Our M1s~1on also conducts
a school fo r Chi nese children and has made a
beg1 nn1 ng w1th ~ small 1ndustr1al ·school.
14. Tl'ecl tcal r.r1a s i ons: ':'le have our own hospital
a t Ame l e wi th t wo d octors a nd three nurses and a
dispensa ry a t every ma1n mtss1on station •
. Thousands of uatients a re trea ted during the
yea r and t her eby influenc ed for Christ i anity.
The h ospit a l aso t r ai ns native medical helpers.
15. I ndu s tri a l Wor k : 1~e have our own pr1ntery
and carpentry, a~
coconut plantati ons and raise
some c c oa and many products 1n fields and gardens
for h ome c ons umut1on a n ma rket. The Y.isslon
als o ha.s '- ts
s tore. a nd supply h ouse and two
motor boat s , a l a r ger one, the Totol- ~nd a smaller
one, the Iowa .
16. ~ i.fs'si onar1es: 0ur m1ss1onarx statf co~~iata of
18 pas tors, 1A laymen , 2 doctors and 3 nurses.

own

13. Anonymous, Our New Guinea Miss ion, 'l;he writer
sheet 1 n his f iles:-- -

ha& tb1&
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The work a t Jl~ada ng suffered 1n the early days from mach

sickness and death among the Rhenish m1sa1onar1ea; the oh1et
cause be1ng mala r ia.

This meant a constant ohange in the

personnel 1n a mlss1 on f i e l d with numerous languages and
dialect a.

'r wo other pr oblems were the close contact, and

therefore cornpet1on of the ?.oman catholics at Alexbafen,
north of ·1a dang _, a nd the l i fe lea d by th~ other whites.

When the wa r broke out in 1939 the Lutheran ~ission
F1ncbhafen h ad a b out 40,000 baptized members and the Lutheran
Mission Madang about 17,000.

In September 1939 most ot the

German missionaries a t Finchhafen were interned and taken
to Australia.

'fhere were a f ew Australians in the Flnobha:f'en

staff' but the int e r ning of the German missionaries meant that
most of' the fo'inchha fen sta tions were deserted.

Some

or

the

sta tions we re t a ken care of f or a time by members ot the
mlss1on sta f f a t Mada ng , but since the Japanese arrived at,

Mada ng there are no white· mtssionari es active 1n New Guinea.
The natives must. c arry on by themselves.

American Personnel

Bertram, earl
Blum, Emma
Boettcher, Ress H . ·
Braun, Theodore G., M. D.
l)eguisne, Sophie
Doering, Felix

Estock• A. 3 ., M. D.

Engel1ng. Emms (now Mrs. T. Radke)
Engel1ng, Hedwig ( now Mr s . T. 9raun)

Fliehler, Paul
Foege, Henry
Frerichs, Al b ert

a.

1928:..1935
193519371930.1923-1933
19351923-1926
1924-

19241926- .

1930•
1937-
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Gruber. Em1lte (now Mrs. E. Hannemann)
Hannemann, Emil
Hannemann, Herbert
Hanselman, Ronald
Hauert, Hilda
Henkelmann, Frederick
Hoeger. Agnes, ~ . D.
Hueter, Georg e L.
Inselmann, Rudolf
Kalltwa rf', Tennie
Knautz> Fr ed
l{uder, J ohn F.
Kuehn, /-\lvt n E.
Mager, John F.
Pfeifer, ~1111e*
P1etz, Edward F.
Reok, Louise
Schwartz, Hans P.
Seidler, Lya.1a (now ff.rs. P. FUehler)
Siemers, :'Ji llie
Spier, Daniel
Ta9uher, I rma
Thogersen, Hans
Tamm1nga , Gretchen
Voes, I da ( T1r s . TI: . Hannemann)*
Voes Luth1lde ("Mrs. V . Koschade)

19341923-

1935-

1926-1936
1935-

1927-

19351926-1932

1936-

1924-1926
1921-1928

19341936192'7-

1929-1933
1922-

1924-1929
19311930-

/

1922-

1935-1937
19351935-

19881921-1924 1,.
1921-

~

Austra lia n r.11 s a1on Workers on the Madang Field 15
1937Bertels me1er, August c.
1931Giese, Anna
1921-1928
Holtkamp , Ka rl*
1935Jaeschke, Bernhard
1935Klotzbuecher, Frieda
1921Kosohad e, V1ctor
1935-1936
Lewald, Charles*
1922L!nder, J ohn
1928-1931
Loehe, Wilhelm
1922-1930
Obst, Adolf'*
1922~
·
Radke, Theodore

*

died

Members of' the Rhenish M1ssfon pers.onnel taken over
by the A~er1oan Lutheran Ohuroh

Alt, Hermann

1930-

Doege, Walter

l.930-

14. Braun and Sheatsley, .21?• c1!•, PP• 151-152.

15.

-

1 b1d.

·-...
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Elttert,, George

1907-1935

Sobamann, Heinrich

1905-

Schoedtler, Hr1edr1ch

1930-

Stahl, Walter

1930

Welsch, Jacob

1913- 16

When the Japanese invaded the m1es1onariee were at their
posts.

The m1.ss1onar1ea 1n the interior were ordered out and

then taken out by airplane by the Australiana. 17 The sixteen m1se1onar1ea along the coast were captured.

Dr. 'l!euber

pays tribute to the interned missionaries:

It 1a wrong to say that they were taken by surpr1ze
or that they lingered too long; likewise it 1s wrong
to think that they did not . realize the danger that
was approaching. These brethren knew and understood
tully the ris~ they were taking but felt constrained
to face whatever was coming in obedience or faith
before God ana th~1r church and in love and devotion
to their flooka.l~
The following sixteen m1es1onar1es were captured
by the Japanese: Rev. Hans Ander, Jr.; Rev. Harry R.
Dott; Rev. Paul E. F1ehler; Rev. John Haferman; Rev.
Frederich Henkelmann; Rev. John Mager; Rev. Jacob
Welsch; Yr. Raymond Barber; Mr. August Bartelsme1er;
Miss Frieda Klotzbuecher, R. N.; Dr. Theo. G.
Braun; Mrs. Theo. G. Braun, R. N.; Mr. Walter Krebs;
Mr. Alvin Kuehn; Mr. Theodore Radke; Mr. Wm. Siemers;
Mr. Wilbur Wenz; Sister Marie Kroeger; Mr. Andrew

M1ldJ9

16. Braun and Sheatsley, .22• git., PP• 150-151.

17. For further details regarding the· evaouatlon ct.

The Rev. A. Frerichs, "'Hell's Angel' Takes Missionary from
B1s Work," The Lutheran Missionary, Vol. XXIII No. 6
(June, 1943r;-PP• 2-4. Also The Rev. H. R. Hannemann,
"r Had to Bay Good-Bye," 'rhe Lutheran lllssionaq_, Vol.
XXIII No. 6, (June 1943) ,PP• 5-6.
·
"
18. Richard Taeuber, "Remember our Interned M1ss1onar1es,
The Lutheran Standard, Vol. CII (Uaroh 18, 1944)., P• 5.
---19. Dr. Richard Taeuber, "Occupy," The Lutherag M1ss1on1r.,,
Vol. XXIV (February, 1944),. t,. 6.
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Dr. Taeuber continues:
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Doege and two children
:re 1n the Pi111ppine Islands. On~ daughter atud1ea
n Sw1 tzerland. Recently word reached ua by courtea7
ot a Presbyterian Foreign Mission S0c1et1 tbiit the
Doeges 1n Manil~ are alive...--and rree. we have no contact with them.20
·
The Doeges are German c1t1zens.2l ·Thia perhaps
explains for their freedom.

Ag~in we quote Dr. Taeuber:

Mr. and Mra. Hane P. Schwartz and one child have
been d~ta1ned 1n Germany.
M1sa Gretchen Tam1nga a1c , R. N. bas also
been detained in Germany.
.
The Doeg es, Schwartzes, and Mies Tam1nga s1c
are listed by us as " i nactive."
The f ·ollowing a.re interned in Australia:
Rev. Herman Stahls Mr. Heinrich Scbamann, Mr.
Herman Alt.
·
Rev. Friedrich Sohoelter 1s in Australia and
most likely interned. The following are on forced
furlough in Australia:
· l ra. Theodre Radke and two children. Efforts
are being put forth for her return to the United
States.
Mrs. Friedrich Schoettler and two children;
Mrs. Walter St ahl and two children; Mrs. Heinrich
Scbamann and two children; Mrs. Jacob Welsch.
Mrs. Wilbur Wenz. Bfforts are being put forth
·t or her to come to the u. s. A. She is an Auetra11a1a
Her husbands home 1s in Otis, Colorado.
Mr. C. Berthold Jaeschke is 1n military sery.tce
in Australia.
Mr. John Linder is engaged 1n a small business
with his brother.
·
Recently wives of interned m1ss1onar1es have
been permi tted to see their husbands in oamp for
the first time 1n twenty months. The Board has expressed 1 ts vt1 sh that it be ma.de possible for · the
wives and children of those interned to see each
other oftener, as far as ·traveling expens.es are
concerned.
The following missionaries are home on forced
furlough;
·
.
Rev. and Mrs. Martin Ackermann and one child.
Rev. Ackermann is studying at the Kennedy School ot
20. Taeuber, SJ?• cl·t .
21. Braun and Sheataley,

..Qa• ~ · •

P• 150.
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U1aa1ons, Hartford, Conn.
Rev. and Mrs. Ress H. Boettcher and two children,
at .Eureka, South Dakota. He will attend a bus1nea•
college shortly.
'Rev. ana Mrs. Felix Doering and two children.
Rev. Doering 1s studying at the Canadian School ot
Missions at Toronto, Canadi~
·
Rev. and Mrs.A. O.Frer1ohs. Rev. Frerichs
studies at Concordia seminary, st. Louis, Missouri.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul G. Freyberg.- Rev. and Mrs.
Freyberg are studying at the Kennedy School of
M1sa1ons, Hartford, Conn.
Rev. and Mrs. E. ~·. Hannemann and four children.
Rev. Hannemann pursues his studies ln Chicago,
Illinois.
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Hannemann and one son. Rev•
H. R. Hannemann studies 1n St. Louis, Missouri,
Conoord1a -Sem1nary.
Rev. ana Mrs. Inselman and two oh1 ldren. Rev.
Inselman studies at the Kennedy School of M1sa1ons,
Hartford, Conn.
Rev. and Mrs~ John Kuder and four children. Rev.
Kuder studies at the University at Buffalo, New York.
Mrs. John ,!:ager, at Ea u C1a1r~, 111s. She is
do1ng some oepute.tton wor k. She w1ll go t-0 Texas
tor a few webka this spring.
!.1rs. Anarew Mild and one child, at Sawywer,
North Dakota.
Dr. Agnes Hoeger, has joined the· Army and 1s
studying preventive medic1ne for the tropics in
Vlashi ngton D. D. 22
· ·

For ·the meager news that Gan be obtained regarding the
Lutheran M1as1on Madang, we a.gain quote Dr. •raeuber, executive

secretary ot the Board of Foreign Missions:
As far as New Guinea 1s concerned we have been
able to receive v ~ry little information since the
Japanese invaded our Madang area before Christmas
ot 1942. From public news reports however we know
that Madang a nd various places ~four m1sa1on field
have been bombed repeatedly f1~st by the enemy and
later on by the Allies s·o that we must conclude that
very 11 ttl_
e , if any at all of our movable property
22.

•raeube~; .2!2• c1 t., PP• 6-7 •
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Will be left, although a recent report submitted

by Director The1 le brings us the welcome news tbat
Chaplain Maahs who visited hi.m told him ot his
V1a1t at some of the island sta tions o f botp

Lutheran missions in New Guinea and found them still
intact and k ept u p by the natives- as f'or instance
Aealoka. 'Maybe God has some more such happy aurprtzes f or us. We hope a nd pray tha t the Holy
Sp1r1t will make s trong some of our native evangelists
and tea chers s o tha t they may prove themselves real
Christian m1ea1onary leaders to the honor and glory
of God and to the hea ling and saving of so severelJ
tempted and down trodden native young Christiana
and congregations . Christian brothers and slaters,
show your deep sea ted interest and faith communion
with these our fellow Christians of the brown akin
by sharing their c r oss a~d sustaining them i n their
trials by arde nt prayer . '

23. Taeuber, !2.E• cit., p . 5.
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Appendix A
(Chapter V)
CONSTITUTION OF THE LUTHE'RAN CHURCH OF CHINA
Ch.apter I
Name, Confees1on, and Church Ceremonials
1. Name. The Lutheran Church of China shall be knows
as the (Djung-Hwa Sin-I Giao Hwe1).
2. Confession. 1
a. The Lutheran Church of China confesses its adherence
to the canonica.l books of the Old and New Testament as the
revea led Word of God, and hence the one perfect rule of faith,
doctrine and li f e.
b. As the symbolical books of the Lutheran Church
present i n a clear and concise form the doctrine of the Holy
Scriptures unto salvation, the Church declares its adherence
to the following symbols:
The Apostles• Creed.
The Nicene Creed.
The Athanas1an Creed.
Luther's Small Catechism.
The Unaltered Agusburg Confession.
J. Church Ceremonials. To obtain harmony as far as possible, in the order of service, the use of a common church
book, common per1copee and common hymn book ls ~dvocated.
Chapter II
Object and Aim
The object anda1m of the Lutheran Church of China shall be
to work for the establishment and ext ension of the Kingdom
of God.
a. By the preaching of the Word and the administration
of the Sacraments.
b. By cstabl1sh1ng nnd organizing Lutheran congregations, furthering a knowledge of the Faith, and nurturing the
Christian life withir. these congregations.
c. By tha d1scuss1on or timely topics for which there
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appears to be a special need, and by po1nt1ng out and warning
against, threatening heresies and sins and ant1-Cbr1et1an
tendencies of the age.
d. By exerclslng superv1s1on within the Church, seeking
to settle ehurch controversies, and by g1v1ng advice 1n
Church affairs.
e. By establishing and ma1nta1ning 1nst1tut1ons tor
the educa tion and training of pastors, evangelists, teachers
and other workers for the service of the congregations and
for the ca rrying on of Chr1st1an work within and without
the congregations.
f. By esta blishing Ghr1st1an schools for the training
of children and young people.
g. By conducting home a nd foreign mtss1 ons, and by
such branches of philanthropic work as will serve to promote
the gener al object arid a1m of the Church.
h. 8y promoting the. dissemination and use of the Holy
Scriptures and of other suitRble papers as well as books.
1. By suppo~t1ng according to ab111ty and opportunity
all worthy enterprises that contribute toward the moral and
spiritual uplife of the people, according to Phil. 4:8:
''Finally, brethren, whatsoever thing s are honorable, wbatsoev~r thi ng~ are just, whatsoever things a re pure, whatsoever
th1rngs are lovely, whatsoever thi ngs are of g ood report; if
there be any virtue, and if t here be any praise, think on
these things.••
Chapter III
Organ1zat1on and Government

l. Component Parts. The Church bo91es (mis~i ons), which
Jointly accept and establish this constitution thereby become
the constituting members of the Lutheran Chureh of China.
· Each of these component parts constitutes a Synod having
its own constituti on and by-laws for the regulating .of its
internal affairs.
Other church bodies (m1ss1ons), which unreserved~y accept
this constitution may be accepted as members of the Lutheran
Church of China by a l!)ajortty vote of· the General Assembly ot
the Church.
2. General Assembly. The General Assembly of the Lutheran
Church of China $hall consist of delegates lawfully elected
or appointed by the Synods (mission~ oonatttuting the Church.
3. Re~resentat1on ~ General Assembly. Each of the Synods
(missions; constituting the Lutheran Church of China elects
its owrr delegates to the General Assembly, the number of
delegatea to be in proportion to the number of communicants
belonging to the Synod, but in no case shall the number ot
delegates from any one Synod exceed 20.
and lay deleThere shall be an equal number of clerical
gat,ea according to the following scale:
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Ma nner. ,2! Ii1lectin;, Delega tes. The manner of electing
delegates shall 1n each case be decided by the Synod concerned.
5. 0.,ua li f 1ca t1ons .2£, Delega tes~ All delega.t es to the
General Assembly must be men of good r eputati on a nd voting
c onn:nunica nt members 1n good standing i n congregations connected with Synods they are chosen to represent. The are
also require d b y the ir p ersona l eig natur ·e t o declare their
adherence t o a nd their purpose of upholding the constitution
of the Luther2n Church of Chi na .
6. Credentials. Every delegate to the Genera l Assembly ·
must be s uppli ed with credentia ls sig ned by the s uperintendent
or secret ary of the Synod he is to represent. A copy of the
c reden tials together wi t h the s i g ned declarati on required
,. n No. 5 mus t be fi led wi t.h the secr etaries of the Church
Council t hree months before the Genere l As s embly .
7. Functions 2f General Assembly. It shall be the duty
of the G-e neral Assembly to promote t he growth a nd the best.
interes t s of the Djung-Hwa Sin-I Hwei. It shall
a. Deliberate and deci de 1n regard to everything that
concerns the Church a s a whole and is not provided for by the
Synods and their component parts, such as uni on ~ducat1onal
and charitable insti tutions, union home a nd f oreign miss ion
activities, etc.
b. Ta ke act·1on in raga.rd to all ques t! ons referred to
1t by one or mo~e of tho Synods.
c. Elect all officers of the Church, e. g . Church Council,
aud1t1 ns committee, etc.
d. Make eventual changes 1n ttls cons tituti on.
8. Vali dity of Resolutions. All resoluti ons passed by
a simple ma jorl tyvote sha ll be valid except wher e.the Church
has expressly de c ided otherwise. f~atter s of doc t rine cannot
be decided by a mcjori ty vote, but a lo ne by the ~ord of God
and s ymbolice.1 Books of t he Church.
9. Time a nd ? lace of Genera l As2embly. The G-eneral Assembly
The '""
sha ll 01
"o inari lv meet -once in t hree years.
1., _me ana..
pl ace sha ll be dac.idod by the Church Council and made public
through t he Churcn•s official nrgan at lea ~t six months in
a dva nce.
10. ,Extra ordinary Genera l Assembly. The General Assembly
may be convoked f or extra ordinary meetings when deemed necessary by the Church Council or requested by a majority bf the
t1

4.
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Synods. In ca se an extra ordinary General Assembly 1s called,
the Synod E shall be represented by the s ame a elegates as at
the last preceding regular General Assembly. The time and
place sha ll be decided by the Church Council and made public
through the Church' s off icial organ at least three months
1n ai:1va nc e .
11. Chur~h Cou nctl. The ~uperintendenta (Chai rmen) ot
the Synods (m1ss1o~s) s ball ex off icio be members or the
Church Counc i l a nd shall c onstitute one-th1rd of · 1ts total
membershi p . The other t v.1 0-thiraa sha ll be ele cted by the
Genera l ~ssernbly. At least one-half of thos e ele cted shall

. ba Ch1 nes e.

12. Period of Service. The Superintendente of the Synods
(mlssiona) sha.llc ont! n.ue a s members of the Cou nc i l subject
to the rule of their r espective Synods (m1ea1 ons). The members
elected by the Genei"a l .A ssembly sha l l s e r,1e for a period ot
three y e~rs , their t erm of servi ce be3 i nning i mmea i a tely
aft er the adjournment of the General Assembly a t whli.:ch they
were el~ctea , and c ontinuing until after the adjournment
of the G·enera l .t,, s s embly. Members may be r e elect.ad for a
term of t hr ~~e y ears. Ha vi ng served t wo terms, at least three
years must i ntervene b efore t hey ca n agai n be eligible f or
reelection .
·
13. Office rs of the Church Council. ~he officers of the
Council shal l be one);)reS1 dent, a fi r st and sec ond v1cepres1dent, two r ecording secreta ries, t wo s t at1 atical secret a ries , t wo t r easurers, onA Chines e a nd one f oreigner to be
elected to eac h office, except th.at of pr ea1dent,· which
may be hel d e ither by a foreigner· or a Chi nese. _The president
and t he v1ce- presl dents shall be orda ined pa stors. The of- .
f1ce r s of t he Council shall be elected by the Ge nera'l Assembly.
14 . Duti es of the Church Council. The C 11irch ::::ouncil shall
be s ubj ect to the General As s embly and shall ca rry out the
ins truct 1 ons gtven 1 t by the Ge ner al Sissembly. It shall be
1 ts duty to ·s ee tha t resolutions of the Genera,l Assembly a:,:oe
put int o eff ect. When requested to do so, it shall aro1trate
eventual contx-overe1es; decide c; ues tions ref err ec? to· 1 t
by one or more of the constituent synods or ass ociate bodies,
etc. In general it sha ll be the duty of the Church Council
to conduct the a ffa}rs of the Church dur!ng the period 1nterven1ng between t he Gene r a l Assemblies.
· 15. Duties of Offisers.
a. The President. ~t shall be · the duty cf the President
to see tha t pea ce a nd order is mai ntained within the· Church.
In case of eventual c ontroversy. 1t shall be his duty to
arbitra te, when so requested by one or both of the parti e s
concerned. He shall convene and ·preside over the ~eneral
Assembly and the meet'1 ngs ..of th~ C:l' lureh Counc i l. ··1th the
assistance of the aecretar1ee, he shall report .to the General
Assembly concerning the genera ~ condition of the Church during
the tr1enn1um.
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. b. The First Vice President. It shall be the duty
of th1s officer to a ct as President 1ncaee or the absence or
incompetency of the President, and to represent the President
when ~xpresaly requested by him.
·
c. The Second Vice President. It shall
the duty or
this officer to act as President in case ot the absence or
incompetency of the President and Fi rst Vice President and
to represent one or the other of the officers when expressly
so requested by them.
d. The Recording Secretaries shall keep a record in
English and Chinese of the proceedings and resolutions of the
Genera l Assembly and Church Council. It shall also be
their duty to prepare for publication in English and Chinese
a special report of the proceedings of the General Assembly
including the Council's report to the General Assembly by
hea ds of union institutions of the General Assembly, the
Church Council and the President.
At least six months prior to the time set for the
General Assembly, and three months prior to an extraordinary
General Assembly, it shall be the duty of the secretaries to
no)ify the superintendents and secretaries of the various
constituent Synods and associate bodies, of the time and
place for hold1·ne; the General Assembly. The secretaries shall
also receive and file the credentials of all delegates to the
Gener~l Assembly, and shall see to lt that the program for
the General Assembly be sent to all delegates at least one
month prior to its meeting ~
e. The Stat1st1cal Secretaries shall keep accurate and
full statistics, showing the growth and development of the
Church~ 1ts accessions and losees, oontr1but1ons toward
self-support, home and foreign missions·, etc., and shall
pr epare a detailed report to lay before every regular meeting
of the General Assembly.
f. The Treasurers shall have charge of the funds placed
at the disposal of the Council. They shall pay out no monies
except upon written order from the President. They shall aso
prepare and lay before the General Assembly a corrected and
audited account of all funds received and expended by the
Council during the trienn1um. Two auditors and tow alternates shall be elected by the General Assembly.
16. Finances. The necessary funds tor the joint expenses
of the Church shall be provided by the various constituent
Synods (missions) of the Church and its associate bodies.
The Church Council shall annually prepare a budget to be laid
before the respective bodies together with a statement of the
amount that each will be expected to contribute.
17. Council Meetings. The Church Council •hall meet at
least once a year. The President shall also convene the
Council whenever in h1s opinion special conditions demand it
or when it is requested by at least one fourth of the members.
One half of the members of the Council shall constitute a quorum.

be

.,
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Chapter IV

Union Institutions and Other Union Work.
The cpntrol or. the Chur~h's educational 1net1tutions home
and foreign m1ssione, pertod1cals, and other union ente;pr1sea
shall be vested in special Boards, as in each case may be
decided. These Boards shall all be ele'cted 1n ·accordance
'
with laws 1n each case previously determined and shall all
be responsible to the Church Council and through lt to the
General Assembly.
In case one or more of the Synods (missions) constituting
the Church are unable to join in all its uni on enterprises
such Synods (mis s ions) shall have no voice in those branches
of the work in which they do not co- operate.
·
Chapter V
Associate bodies
Lutperan Synods (missions) which are unable to accept this
constitution as a whol~ or to join 1n all the work of the
Church may as associa tes take part in one or more branches
of the Church's work. Such associate bodies shall be represented on the 3oards controlling the particular 1nst1tut1ons or
enterpr ises in which they have joined, and in the affairs of
these instituti ons and enterprises shall have an equal voice
v11 t ··i the Synods belonging to the Church. It shall also be
their right t o send delegates to the General Assembly in the
same proportion as the constituent Synods, these delegates,
however• to have ·a voice only 1n the affairs of the particular
institutions and enterprises 1n which the respective associate
bodies take part. ·
Chapter VI
Change of oonst1tut1on
With the exception of chapter I, paragraph 2 and this
present paragraph, which shall be unalterable, any part of
this constitution may be amended 1n the fpllo\11ng manner:
The proposed amendment shall be submitted 1n writing to the
General Assembly. If so desired by one third of the members
present the amendment shall be referred to the next General
Assembly for renewed consideration, and shall become law if
it receives a two-th1rds ·maJor1ty.
N. B. The adoption of this chapter shall not nreclude
the possibility of ~he Church adopting the whole Sook ot
Concord as its confessional basis.
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Appendix B,
(Chapter X)

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST I N JAPAN
In 1939 the government passed a Religious Bodies
This legisla.tion deals purely with a dministrative matters as between the government and religious
organ1zat1ons and 1n no way infringes on the free·dom of reli gious belief guaranteed by the Imperial
Constitution. Thia law, for the first time 1n the
history of the Christian Movement in Japan, ga~e
Christianity a legal status and put it on the
statute books as an i ndigenous reli gion of the Empire.
Th1a proved an impetus to the Christian Church to
send its roots deeper into its native soil and to
or1entat.e itself more fully as an integral part of
the nation's life.
During the summer of 1942, far-reaching s~ructural changes were introduced into the domestic life
of Japan. This proved a turning point in many phases
of the nat1on' s life. In the r .e alm of thought, 1n
pol1.t1cs, 1n industry a nd in the cultural world there
wa s a concerted movement to achieve national integr a tion and solida rity. This reacted upon the Christ ian community, stimulated the latent urge for Church
unton and grea tly augmented the tempo of the movement to a chieve Chrt~tian unity. The Japanese
Christian leaders saw tendencies and trends 1n connection with this internal uuheaval which convinced
them that in order to hold its own in the life of the
na ti on a nd give an e f fective witness; th~ Church
should s peed up 1 ts effort to bui l a a uni ted front
and achieve Chr1et1an solida rity.
,
~
This or1s1s-s1tuat1on brought to head the question
of church union. On the 7th or October, 1940; at a
great Mass Meeting, attended by t wenty-five thousand
Protestant Christiana, it was definitely decided to
establish a unite·d Church. A Commission on Church
Union comuosed of eighty members, representing forty. two l~rge and small denominations and Christian bodies,
was set up. This commission spent -six months 1n
continuous study, exploring every phase of this complicated probelm. sic •
law.
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ORGANIZATIONAL SE'f-tJF ·

Out of that tntensive study has emerged "The
Church of Christ in Japan". In order to allow time
for necessary adjustments, eleven branches or sections, composed of the existing major denominations,
will temporarily exist w1th1n the framework of the
United Church.
Branch number one will consist of the J ·apan
Presbyter1An and Beformed Churches.
81"anch number two, the Japan ~'i ethodist Spiacopal
and Methodist Protestant. Churches.
Br a nch number three, the Japan CongregationalChr1 stla.n, Uni t0a Brethren, ~,,angel:l cal and Disciples
Churches.
Branch number four, the Bapan Baptist Church.
B~anoh number five, the Japan Lutheran Church.
Branch number six, the Japanese Holiness Church
(one wing).
Branch number seven, the ~vangelistic Church.
Branch number eight, Free Methodist, Nazarene,
Pentecostal and Alliance Churches.
Branch number nine, the Jepanese Holiness Church
( one wing).
Branch number ten, the Japanese Independent Church.
Branch number eleven, the Selvat1on Corps
Church (tenta tive).
The denooinat1onal names, however, will disappear.
~rheae eleven groupings will be re f erred to aa branoh
number one, branch number two, branch number three
of the Church of Christ in Japan and not as the
Presbyterian bra nch, Methodist branch, Congregational
bra nch, etc.
"The Church of Christ in Japan" is an organizational
unit. I t has one name. It is one body. It has one
General Conference. It has one creed. It has one
head. ·r he head of 1111.'he Church of Christ 1n J apan"
is directly responsible to the General Conference.
His tenn of office will be for two years. He 1s,
however, eligible for re-election.
The Empire will be d1v1ded into fifteen ecclesiastical Districts, or Regional Conferences. Those
Regional Conferences will elect the three hundred delegates to the General Conference. This Church will
function through nine departments; General Affairs,
Finance, Home ~~1ss1ons, Foreign t11ss,.ons, Religious
!l:duoat1 on, \':omen's 1fork, S0c1a; Welfare, Publish! ng
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Department, Pension Department. In the construction of the organizational f'ram·e work of this new
Church, and 1n the fo.r mulat1on of its creed, the
Commission on Church Union has been absolutely
free from outside interference and pressure.
During the negotiations connected w1th the
establishment of the united Church, various mergers
to ok place wi thin the forty-two different negot1at1 ng bod i es, with the result that their numbet" was
reduce d to t wenty-eight. These twenty-ei ght were
furthe r red uced to the eleven »b~anches", or "sections",
which constitute ·the ne\'lly esta b li shed "Church of
Christ in Japa n".
T I-C C"REED

I n it s creedal commitments, the united Church
maint a ins the tradi tional emphas i s and basis or
Uni v er sa l Christendom by making the Old and New
Test aments its standard of fai"th and pra ctice, and
Pl a c i ng the n1ator1c Apostles' Creed at the center
of its Conf essi on of - Faith.
In setting forth the fundamentals of its faith,
"The Church of Christ in J a pan" a f fi't'ms:
Thia Church accepts the Holy Scriptur es of the
Old a nd New Testaments as its basic sta ndard of ra1th
and C ondUC t •.
In conformity with the Apostles' Creed a~d in
harmony with the confessions of faith of the Un1t1n~
chu r ches, we designate the following as the prime
essentia ls:
The Triune God-Father, Son and Holy Spirit, as
revea led in the Sacred Scri ptures, for gi ves sin,
justifies, sanctifi es and endows with eternal life,
a ll who beli eve i n the atonement o ~ Christ, the Son,
wh o died f or the s i ne of the world a nd rose again.
The Church is the body, in vrh1ch those who have
b een c a lled by gr a ce, worshi p , observe the sacred
ordinances of Gant1em a nd the Lord's Supper, proc l a im the Gos pel- a nd i n hope wait f or the c oming of
t h e Lord. 1

Annual Report .2! ~ Fore113n 111ss i ons of !l!!
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MAP OF JAPAN

SHOWING
LUTHERAN
STATIONS
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, THE UNITED LUTHEV.N CHURCH IN AMERICA
Litu•ture HudQu•rter1, 723 Muhlenbug Building, 1228 Spruce Street, Phll•delphl•, P••
Price, 10 cents • dozen
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